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Howling Storm Makes the Winter Exhibition Opened
Yesterday Under Favorable 

Auspices
First Real Winter

Day
Tinplate, Iron and Steel Men 

Not Satisfied—Laurier Pro
mises Announcement Soon 
About G.T.P. Route Through 
New Brunswick—0thei 
News of the House.

General Belief That President 
Will Uphold Japan in Her 
Kick Against California, and 
Will Ask for More Battle
ships and Many Drastic 
Laws.

1

•1WILL LOOK AFTER
BUSINESS MATTERS

EXHIBITS VERY FINEHIGH WIND WHIRLS
THE SNOW ABOUT Prisoner’s Lawyer Charges 

Five Doctors With Com
mitting Perjury

iTurbiner Yale Launched Sat
urday for Metropolitan 

S. S. Company
-

Poultry Department Away Ahead of 
Previous Ones—Governor Fraser, Matter Gone Into at Last Meeting of 

the Governing Body and Will Likely 
Be Taken Up Again at Next Ses
sion-New Official Need Not Be a 
Doctor.

Mercury Down to Zero, But Rises a 
Little—Street Cars Have Trouble Premier Murray, Hon. L. P. Farris 
and-the Carleton and Fairville Lines and Others Speak Enthusiastically

of the Show.
ALLEGES GRAFTSPEED OF 23 KNOTS

Are Tied Up. ii(Special to The Telegraph.) 
Ottawa, Dec. 3.—The delegations in re

gard to the tariff have commenced to put 
in an appearance at Ottawa tonight. The 
tin plate men waited on Sir Wilfrid 
Danner and Mr. Fielding, and complain- 
ed that they did not obtain a protective 
duty of 33 1-3 per cent in the interest of 
the new industry which is being estab
lished at Moorish urg (Ont.) A duty of 
$2.50 had been placed on tin and sheet 
iron, which is necessary far their busi
ness.

A deputation representing the steel and 
iron industry will wait upon the premier, 
and the minister of customs. Tne de.egata* 
are from Halifax, Montreal, Hamilton and 
other points. They are not satisfied with 
the tariff as now arranged in the iron 
and steel schedules, particularly the duty 
on steel billets.

The commons devoted the day to answer
ing questions and moving motions.

Postmaster-General Lemieux said that h« 
intended sitting for Gaspe and not Nioolet. 
C. R. Devlin will run for Nicolet.

Sir Wildmid Laurier, replying to George 
E. Foster, said that Mir. Hyman was still 
in the south and in very poor health. The 
premier said that he sent a friend to sea 
him. The speaker said that he had re
ceived no word from Mr. Hyman regarding 
his resignation.

R. L. Barden was told that $2,425,247 was 
expended on the light houre and coast ser
vice for 1892, 1893, 1894, 1895, 1896. For 
the years 1602, 1903, 1904, 1905 and 1900 
there was expended $8,131.263. Goods pur
chased for the Canadian fcg s'gnal in the 
latter years amounted to $492,500. Tenders 
were called in 1905 and 1906. Only $16,000 
was purchased before then.

Hon. A. B. Ayüesworth said, in answer 
to Mr. Robi'taille (Quebec county), that he 
had used the expressions attributed to h m 
in North Bruce in regard to the Quebec 
county election. He founded he statement 
on the public affairs of the county when 
he said -that thoce who applauded the vic
tors in that constituency were digging the " 
grave of British institutions in Canada.
Quebeo-Moncton Section.

In reply to Armand Lavergne, Sir Wil
fred Laurier said that the pre.iminary and 
fitst location surveys have been made over 
the whole distance between Quebec and. 
Moncton, andaa revised location has also 
been completed over considerable portions 
of it. The reports of the engineers are not 
yet complete. The premier gave a similar 
answer to Mr. Crocket. The commission
ers have not made any recommend a-BBo-ns 
as to the proposed routes between Qiand 
Falls and Moncton. The district engineer 
of district “A” reported the back Vine af- 
iter the preliminary surveys were completed 
between Moncton and Grand Falls as the 
shortest and cheapest, but before finally 
'deciding this matter it was considered ad
visable to have a first location made over

Excelsior Cloak Company Lost SnSSrf, t
$40,000, and Eight Other » „* * ».
Other Firme tho Root eaid that there was exported of Canadian

=.*»,, jj-w r“ïV"; —
the reason that it could axk all kinds ot (Special to The Telegraph.) 187,888 bushels, value $17,519,572, and via
questions and that it would take consid- 1 ' ' ,/ . United States poids in transit to other
erable time to get the testimony in hand. Montreal Dee. 3 -A destructive fire countTj 19)905,453 bushels, value $15,651,-

,, u .zjssrsr'srz“Æi’»»■ *«*'-
attend the formal opening of the fair. ; Mr- Jerome said he wanted the testi- , ^ d knew the Canadian Express Compmy mon-
President Elderkin presided. On the mon>’ tthe, brofcber and 81.°,t(T : rrl ^ JL ^till'in„ co!d d t1l. opolized express business along the Inter-
platform were Lieut. Governor Fraser, of the defendant s wife andpossibly that ; became coiled with ij' The colonia1’ anJ placed onJy at certain
Hon. Geo. H. Murray, Hon. W. l! of a witness who is now m South Af- , "aMout tofighi. th! Nations thereby depriving important
dêrMti ^isonTèoWefaÆ lZ the lawyers were leaving W court- i .that a con-
sex; Mayor SUliker, Father Burke, and room Mr. Hartndge turned to Assistant dd ; preventing a total loss at t)act ^tween the Intercolonial and the
Others. The president, on behalf of the i district Attorney Garvan and said: ^“ to the hidings. Half a dozenTmaU Canadian Express Company had existed for 
association, bid all present a hearty wel- > ^Vhy this is an awful thing. If you burnt out, many more suffered year® and l? £“?*• Tbe depar.-
con,c, and stated that this fair bid fair ' find lt “e«ssary to get the testimony ot ; ment had not been advised of any dosorim-
to be ahead of any previous year. Hu a witness in South Africa it mil be ^ y j caused in the Tl™ /T ^ A

• *. . • mont-hs before the case be called/’ , x.u.r „ -, . sbinke of the agente has been on for eomela= fZ ^ ax f P mam: 1 Sr Garvan made no reply. bmldj^ oc“pled by ** ^ee3ftime, and has no doubt beau a source of
fested by the different provinces m what ^a v SouthAMca is Miss F°’ ïbere.^e dama«e aad «“ irnitaition. The strike is now ended. On
was really a maritime institution of the I Id^e™, Simonton, daughter of Dr. bulldmgfi wlU f“ouf *? $40'0J0- lhe fol‘ the.expiration of the contract between the

M™/’ l\.v TaS i? ad -ut0jstate Simonton of 40th street Pittsburg. She lowing firms were burnt out. Intercolonial and the Canadian Express
that the Maritime Winter hair had now bimonton, oi ev, » , H. Shapieo, ladies and gents furnish- <-;nn>mnv nn dmiwt stens will he taken tnbecome fixed and successful. He read aaded £r“m C0Un^ mgs, $5,000; Standard Neckwear Co., $10,- 5=”^ ^tc^TthTL^ble ^
telegrams of regret from Hon. Dr. Bor- reached Cape Lopez on the Atlantic coast œ. E L Eosenthal, Raincoat Manufac- preV<mt a «cul,pcnee OI ttle tovmble-
den, minister of müitia; Hon. H. R. Em- ! in October. From there she went to turera> ^^0; C. A. Workman, wholesale | Boer Trophies.
merson, minister of railways and canals; !Fcrnan, Vaa’ and .r0D? tblt V°w J™' and retail clothiers, $10,000, by water; Colonel Worthington was told by Sir 
Hon. L. J. Tweedie, premier of New neyed to. the interior m a bamboo canoe, Frank Power, boot and shoe dealer, $5,000; Frederick Borden that the Canadian gov-
Brunswick; H. J. Logan, M. P„ and manned by natives. Miss Simonton has Uoulding's MOtineny Go., $5,000, and J. ernment had been presented with four mns
others who were unable to be present. 6one *° -^rica 8 u< ^ e . i Fatteaison’e boot and shoe dealer, $10,000, anj other trophies of the Boer war in-

Mayor Silliker, on behalf of the town ! the iUD8k, and for P16 purpoae °* : from the same cause. The cause of the eluding 700 rafles. In distributing them
and Hon. W. T. Pipes, on behalf of the i “»g ülelr languag“ has a Phonograph and fire ia unknown. It was midnight before two of the guns will be placed on the par- 
county gave addresses of welcome, re- blank record». In a e er c e as it was under control. liament grounds, one wall be given to the
sponded to by A. B. Copp, M. P. P. for since sent ll°me’ Ml®s v'1™onton 6ays ------------- 1 1 Ottawa Improvement Comrai^.on, and the
Westmorland; Governor Fraser, Hon. L. : has bartered a number ot words, and be- nrxrn X/FRFRIN <sFFS Maxim will go to the military museum. A
P. Farris, of New Brunswick; Hon. Geo i «««• bas made tbe monkers ™der- Ht I tit VtlttUIN OttO hundred and thirty^wen applications
H. Murray, and Justice Longley. The stand ber- , RUSSIAN MINISTRY ABOUT have been mode for rifles. They will bespeakers all spoke in the highest terms 1116 appointait of the commissi on ItUOdlAIN IVIllMIOln A sent out this week to the different, militai-v
of the exhibit of this year, and of the ! wi!1 bave bhe effect.°* Poetpomng.Tanti < TAKING D0UKS BACK dJ*tracts- The west will g t eighteen, thegreat benefit the country bad already re- I trial, which was scheduled to begin early IMIMINU UVUIXO unvrx Yukon .eight, Halifax will get six. New
zeived and would yet receive through this ’ ™ coming year. Biunsutick eight, and P. E. Island ten.
medium of education. Governor Fraser ! m,en attempts were made to see Harry st. pdtersburg, Dec. 3—Peter Veregin, Sir Frederick Borden said that con-

Thaw in his cell m tlhc Tombs his onty . knwwn head of the Doukhobor for Charlottetown rifle range was
r<ply to all notes was: You will have ^__given to Lyn & White, Ottawa, for $11,250,
I. -• « SStS - —' *« “ — —•

ersbnrg charged wiith the double mission 
otf ascertaining the attitude of the Russian 
government on the question of the repatri
ation of the Doukhobors and recruiting a 

! force of 10,000 Russian peasants, wanted 
two year contracts to work on the con

struction of new railr oads in the Canadian 
west.

fFrom Our Own Corresoondent.)
New York, Dec. 3.—With the assembling 

at noon today of the 59th congress for its 
first session, national politics come much 
to the fore. There are very important 
matters to be determined and a lively ses-

Declares Grace Brown Suicided to 
Hide Her Disgrace—District Attor
ney Makes Hot Reply to Allegations 
—Verdict Likely to Be Reached To
night,

Will Ply Between Boston and New 
York, and Be Ready June 1—Sister 
Ship, the Harvard, hi Commission
About the Same Time—Engines of : 'rava of Saturday night and Sunday was

eon m anticipated. The president does Similar Pattern tO the Cobb. *,1,°W£ by & h°Whng 8n°W St°™
not intend for a second to relinquish his <^y. The greatest veleo.ty^ attorned by the
hold of the “Big Stick,” and it ie known ------------ wind was thirty-two mties an hour during
he will try to make congress acquiesce in Chester, Pa., Dec. 2—Bedecked with day, and for a time last night, it seemed 
eome special views of his that are consid- dreamers of blue bunting in honor of the to be increasing. The enow fall on the 
eervatives 6 ^ prcgr€6slve ^ e on university for which the vessel is named, ! lerveL.was three inches, but it was dry and 

The president’s message will be read at j the turbine passénger steamship, the pow’dery and was driven and heaped by the 
noon tomorrow and it is expected that | Yale, of the Metropolitan Steamship line, wind into drifts many times that depth, 
be will have ample to siy on every t>ub- j wag successfully launched at the yards of The Carleton and Fairville branch of 
ject. The president delights to preach1 
and he will not allow such an opportuni
ty to pass. So it is likely that he will
preach tomorrow to the extent of about eight years old, daughter of Dr. Arthur 

m twenty columns of The Daily Telegraph, 
and if a.l the proper rules for national 
end individual conduct are not laid down 
bv that time it will not be the president’s 
fault.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Amherst, N. S., Dec. 3—The sixth Mar

itime Winter Fair and fat stock show 
>vas opened, today under most favorable j
weather conditions and bids fair to sur- , that instituti,on> and the appointment of a 
pass any previous fairs. In all classes | supennjiendent to practically administer 
both the nutober and quality of exhibits affaira of the hospital may
exceed previous years with the one ex- shortly be made. Herkimer, N. Y., Dec. 3—Never perhaps
ception of beef breed,, which in point of ^ This policy was decided on at the last. ZZlZZZnz
numbers are not so large as last season, meeting of the commissionerg. The ap- been characterized by such bitter attacks
but are equal in quality. pointment will not drishuib the medical of counsed as developed in the summing

The dairy department is far ahead of work of the resident physician, but at p-es- UP of ahe Gillette case today. Replete as
laat season, there being thirty-two en- ent that official performa the additional ^i^^nne ^Wred^OT^th^ shï^>

the street railway was tied up since yes- tiles in this class. The sheep and swine duty of superintendent. The now man exchange with which the day closed. Judge
■tarda y af te noon. exhibits are equal to if not better than need not be a physician, but will be re- Devendorf had expected to give the case

About daylight Monday morning the previous years. ! quired to he a practical man, capable of to the jury today, but after Di=t:ict-Atfcor-

.XmœÆ"™ »• r*» *-r* *" - ». w„, ^ ^SLÏÏS™”™
standing beside her father on the launch- j ten above, while at 9 o’clock last night it any previous shows in Eastern Canada, to look after collections from the pay pati- The prosecutor will conclude, and the
ing stage, broke the blue ribbon trimmed was eight above. The sco rn was central and gentlemen from Ontario state that ente and carry on aid business generally judge’s charge will be made during tomor-

over the lake region Sunday night and ;n nUmbers, variety and quality the pertaining to the hospital. Under the rc>w-
early Monday morning, and the outlook is , TT . . , Former Senator A. M. Malls, a close peir-

The Japanese Question. amid the cheers of employes of the yards ; for con.inued cold, with snow. Poultry department surpasses the Upper ; present system the commissioners perform sma, and pa]it cal friend of the prosecutor,
The Taranpc nne^tion is an aggravating and the visitors from New York. Hun- I There was no lo tering among the pedes- Canadian fairs. Barred and White Rocks, i these diutaes by rotation, serving a month made a appeal to the jury to acquit

one As was indcattd in tihe è d spatehes dreds of Yale flags were waved as the trians on the streets Monday. Those, Wyandattes, Orpingtons and Rhode Island 1 each. Chester E. Gillette of the murder of Grace
la V week" the president's “Big Stick” in great hull went down gracefully into the men who had cars pulled down the ear Reds seem to predominate, but nearly j At the meeting it was left in the hands Brown, hie sweetheart, a.t Big Moose Lake
this case swings over the recalcitrant Cal- waters of the Delaware. j tabs and women hurried on with mnbreJ- every known variety from the smallest U Dr Thomaa talker, as president, to re- Jai^1L He had “ocapaed
ifomians As much trouble is expected To be ready for service by June 1 next las held m front of them, sometimes nair- bantams to large Brahmas and Cochins __ .V „, ot the session and it was latte m the day
out ih“e rited™ L « Pa the Yale will be at once towed to the i rowdy escaping punclung the eye out of are represented. cetve applications for the new portion, and when he dramatically declared that the five
cifirwards’ of those stormy petrels, the works ot the W. & A. Fletcher Company, an unoffending passenger bound in the op- The turkeys, geese and ducks are ex- it is likely that at the next meeting of the physicians who had sworn that there was
enecial correspondents The big European at Hoboken, where her triple turbine en- P°sdte direction. The st eet railway had a ceptionaily fine and in larger number oommicBionens something definite will be a blood clot on Grace Browns brain had
papers have been quietly slipping their gines of ' 10,030 horse power will be in- hard time keeping their lines open in the than usual. The dressed poultry shows d<3ne. sworn to a feteehood; that they had gotten
tiecti men to San Francisco for the last staUed and the steamship entirely com- =‘ty and in the afternoon they decided to improvement both in quality and man- ------------- —--------------- t°«ctber and agreed upon a commonetory

1 - abandon the Feurvide and Cairletom aer 0f dressing. for tihe witness stand, and deliberately
branches. They had three sweepeis on The fruit exhibit is not quite as good TUA1A/*Q TDIAI MAV withheld testimony favorable to his client,
the main and branch lines in the city, but as last 6eason> n0 dou,bt owing to the | flnVl U I mIHL IVIHl Intimating that the physicians were im-
the car eerv.ee was not regular. y€ry j,ry eeason< properly influenced, Me added:

The storm did no.t affect the I. C. R. to fhe seed and* root department, added nf fin liim RlflllTIIP “M the™ Ï a° ™vesbigation of graft,'■•*/£/ *—“« ■ —• BE DELAYED MOUTHS sz iîUrAarjïsai
C. P. R. repoit that the storm did not en ^ which it was thought was so prepared that
extend further from here than to Me- Annual Lunch. ------------- j* would convict this boy. I charge here
Adam, and did not inconvenience them in .. R , , b n™dp.T,> New York, Dec. 3—A motion of eoun- and now-rand I know personally each of^ «y- Aœoeiatiim commiæîoners ^annultiluncli sel for Harry K. Thaw, that a commis- the physidan^-taat they did not Ring in
West End Tied Up. was held in the lunch room of the fair | rion be appointed to take the testimony ^.glvorable to Th:s biy ^ of tC

On the Carleton and Fairville bran* building. The lathes of the Husp tal Aid wjtness outside the state, was granted doctors knew that a fraud was being perpe-
of the street railway the fight ag inst Society provided t = unc' - ® tabI®? b j d e Newburger in the Supreme trated. You can’t pick out five reputable
the storm was kept up till late in the were tastefully arranged and a splenduj by Judge ix wo rg physicians in the county who would do
afternoon. The struggle was then given menu prepared. court today, to will be an interrogatory & th;ng ag the,e doctors did.”
up and last night no cars were moving on Capt. Liderkm, preaident of the Breed- commission and testimony will be taken (Continued on page 6, third column.) 
either section. ers’ Association, was seated at the head ^ witnesses for both the prosecution and

Considerable comment was heard on the of the table with Lieut. Governor Fraser
fact that the first storm of the season at his right. At the close of the lunch
should prove sufficient to tie up both the usual toasts were drunk and respond-
lines. ' ed to, that to the king proposed by the Hartridge, one of Thaw's counsel, who

It was said that the company made no president, responded to by the National saggegted an open commission and nam-
serious efforts to maintain the service,' ex- Anthem. The president also proposed

The decorations in each vessel will cor- cept run .tihe oars. The cars were stated ‘‘Canada Our Inheritance,” responded to , _
respond with the colors of the two uni- to be without either sand, which would by the lieutenant governor. Other speak- desired, Thomas McLalem and ffuxton
versities for which they are named. - be a necessity in climbing hills, or salt, ere were Hon. G. H. Murray, premier of Beale, both of whom, he said, are in 

In dimensions the Yale and the Har- None of them was equipped with flanges Nova Scotia; Hon. L. P. Farris, com-
vard are 407 feet over all in length, 63 a”d the absence of these things and a missioner of agriculture for New B
feet in breadth over guards and with a «weeper was followed by the natural re- wick; A. B. Copp, M. P. P., who re
draught of 16 feet. Besides the passenger a tie up. sponded to the toast “Our Legislature,” ! person
space there will be room for 600 tons of WU3 announced for the management proposed by, Col. Campbell, of Sussex had
freight last night that it is proposed to establ.eh (X.B.).

Following close on the sucxiess of the ’bus lines for the accommodation of pass- 
Governor Cobh, recently placed in ser- eng6™- The Fairvdle line will run ftxmi 

Big Naval Programme. vice on the route from Boston to St. ; bhe bridge to lra.rville and back and the
Regarding a few of the thingsthat are to John (N-B.) and built by the same com- I flaat/"a Eton's Corner an^tin/bridge5! 

come before congress, there is a live.y : pany, the turbine engines of the new | Farai ^ ^ on the Carleton
fight ahead for the river and noroor bill., ships are of similar pattern and buüt un- ; bu(. nQne Qn tbc Fairvjlle ^ where 
Chairman Brnton, of the house committee i der the license of the Parsons ComP?ny’ ! transfers will be accepted. They hope to 

. on rivers and harbors has all his work ! ot Great Butwn. As the Governor Cobb lave these lines clear tibia afternoon, 
cut out for him to get bis bid turougn as .has ah-eady developed two knots more Th armolmce that a snow plow for 
be wants it. He is aiming to fatten the ; than her contract speed, the builders, the ^ West and Fairville lines is now 
fiver and harbor appropriations at the ex- W. & A. Fietoher Company, have great Qn ^ w here, 
pense of the naval and ehi.p subsidy bids, hopes of tbe performances of the engines 
thereby inviting a coalition of bo h those of the Yale and the Harvard, which are 
Interacts againbi, 'him. It is to atk tor at of twice the capacity, 
least twro huge battleships, with several Among those who were in the launching 
smaller craft. The Pacific coast is making party were Mr. and Mrs. Galvin Austin, 
signals of distress and asking for more >fr. and Mrs. Charles W. Morse, Mr. 
naval defences. California, which has etir- and Mr.-. Alfred H. Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. 
red up the critical situation with the p. B. Hibbard, E. R. Mead, George L.
Japanese, wants a 6,'>ecdal mine laying ves- Connor, Mr. and Mrs. John Engl6, Mr. 
eel to assist in the protection of her coast an<j Mrs. Thomas Sturgis, Mr. and Mrs. 
cities. S. S. Pratt and John F. Carroll.

The recommendations for two battleships 
is a depa/rUire from the course that the 
president was believed to have agreed to 
pursue. When the $10,000.000 ship was 
asked for at the lant session it was declared 
emphatiailly that all the president desired 
was to keep the gaps in the fighting line 
filled. On that programme new bavtüe -hips 
were to be asked for only to replace those 
taken out of the line. The recommenda
tion this year is for an ine-ea^e in number 
as well as in tize and fightig efficiency.
Ship Subsidy Bill to Be Pushed.

The administration has also taken up the 
cudgels for a ship subsidy bill that will 
assist the upbu.ilfling of steamship lines 
running * to South America. This is one 
remit of Secretary Roo-i’s tour of the south
ern continent las. summer. He is not so 
anxi«TUS concerning the welfare of some of 
the big Atlantic and Paediic lines as he is 
f-or the development of communication by 
•water to the eouth. There may be some 
difficulty in working out his plan. but. the 
backing of the administra1 i n is with him. 
and the pressure that i • being exert el cr 
Sj>eaker Cannon and other opponent* of 
ship subsidy legisVt on in the h use, is be
ginning to have some elf- et.

The Panama canal is ai-o coming in fm 
fat appropriations. On that score the on'v 
question will be, "wlnt i- needed ?” The 
agitation regarding th, Japanese situation 
is right in line with the administration’s 
ideas in this matter, for it will help along 
the appropriations for the canal. The 
word now is push the canal as it must be 
ready for use by the time Japan is ready 
to fight. That mean* hustle the digging, 
which oan only be done by spending the 
do'll ars.

In the senate there are several bills of 
importance hanging over from the last ses
sion. Another effort is to be made to pas* 
some sort of a bill to give relief to the 
Philippines from the 'tariff. It is not likely 
that the bill which passed the house eariy 
last session can be put through, but a 

(Continued on page 5, third column.)

;Winter has come. Anyone who is dis
posed to argue -this proposition must want 
to talk for the sake of it. The sudden cold

The commissioners of the General Public 
Hospital have approved the proposition of 
creating a new office in connection with

the Delaware Iron Works here yesterday. 
Little Miss Laura Beaumont Hadley,

T. Hadley, president of Yale University,

bottle of champagne on the steel stem

pleted.
The Harvard, of identical dimensions, 

will soon be launched at the yards here, 
and the two steamships are to be ready 
to go on the route from New York to 
Boston at tihe same time.

Designed to be the fastest steamships 
in the coastwise service in the United 
States, the Yale and the Harvard will 
make twenty-three knots an hour, and 
the distance from dock to dock between 
both cities will be covered in fifteen 
hours. The plans of the ships have been 
made to insure highly seaworthy vessels, 
as well as speedy, and they are of steel 
double hull construction, with many 
watertight compartments and double bot-

ten days.
Japan, writes a Washington correspond

ent, was the paramount question discussed 
by members of the house this morning as 
they gathered upon the floor prior to the 
opening of the short session. Membeis of 
the California delegation were pressed by 
•their associates for an analysis of the 
situation, the pcesibil.ties of a solution 
&f the vexed question and the probabili- 

'-biog to induce the Californian authorities 
to take such action as will placate the 
Japanese. “The best thing that can be 

settlement of thedone to bring about a 
matter,” said Representative Kahn, who 
represents one of the San Francisco dis
tricts, “is to stop the agitation. Our Cali
fornian people will work out the prob
lem alone and satisfactorily if they are 
permitted to do so. T ere are cev-iaJ 
phases of the cdtuation that people in the 
east do not thoroughly understand. It is 
l, race question, and there is no use try
ing to get around that fact, and there is 
more to it than the school question* 

“The influx of Japanese since the fire 
» has been at the rate of 1,000 a month. 

They see busine-e opportunities in the 
upbuilding of the city and the tendency 
t>f the large increase in Japanese po. n a
tion is to drive out the whites for reasons 
which are apparent. Altogether these 
conditions have produced a race feeling 
which the people of San Francisco are 
seeking to curb.”

While the carrying of passengers by 
the Metropolitan line will be an inno
vation, the steamships will have tihe best 

odations for more than 690 passen-

defense.
1 The motion was made by Clifford W.y

accom
gers. with forty parlor suites, bathrooms 
and 250 staterooms of usual size. CONCERNS SUFFER 

IH $150,000 FIDE
ed as the witnesses whose testimony is

California.
Diàtrict Attorney Jerome appeared in

and told Justice NeWburger he
no objection to the appointment of

a commission to take testimony provid-
^es °f ttewH<7itad. Aid W,M ing it be allowed to take the testimony 

proposed by Hon. W. T. Pipes, who ® ,
paid a glowing tribute to the work done of witnesses for tne prosecution who are 
and being done by this noble band of outside the state? He also said that an

runs-

' >

workers. At tihe request of Mrs. Allen, open commission, as suggested by Mr. 
president of the aid society, Justice 
Longley, in one of his happy speeches, 
responded for the ladies.
Prominent Speakers,

At 8.30 o’clock this evening about 1,000

1

The weather was stinging cold and the 
witness” who is now in South Af- : firemen soon became coated with ice. The

I Ml brigade was called out to fight the
As the lawyers were leaving the court- j flames and though the roof of the block

was all ablaze when they arrived, they 
succeeded in preventing a total loss at 
least to the buildings. Half a dozen small 
firms were burnt out, many more suffered 
loss by fire and smoke.

The greatest loss was caused in the 
building occupied by tihe Excelsior Cloak 
Co. There the damage to stock and the 
building will amount to $40,090, The fol
lowing firms were burnt out:

H. Shapieo, ladies’ and gents’ furnish
ings, $5,000; Standard Neckwear Co., $10,-

1
t

TENNYSON SMITH
WESTERN FARMER 2^1 noton, N. B., Dec. 3—Premier Tweedie 

was here this afternoon holding an in
vestigation into a charge preferred by John 
Arthur against James McQuade, J. P., and 
commissioner for Moncton parish court. 
Arthur charges MvQuade writih improperlynnrui/mp IIIO 11 TPI/ an;l maliciously entering judgment against

utlLftMIlb Ulu niM h;m L ,v\e!cl,‘ a.Tarf Zj plainant, and A. A. Allen tor McQuade.
_____ ; Arthur gave evidence respecting a cer-

... , - - . tain suit brought before McQuade tendingChased His Victim on Horseback and to bear out the charge.
Jerked Him from His Boggy ih !„ SCoSït £
Cowbov Style—Now in Regina Jail. !habn of m'in% t0 a c:Ttaul p“ï smng àJ J ° I his count blank summonses.

1

j
,!

i
Mr. Tweedie remarked thjs was a most 

cxtraordiinaiy way to do business. 
Buckingham, h'ask., Dec. 3—A Jewish examination was concluded, but the

rabbi was lassoed and killed by a farmer premier rese ved decision, 
named Barnes a«5 a result of a quarrel 1 here was a marked falling off in the 
over a dcxg. The Jew was driving ixust attendance at Tennyson Smith’s temper- 
Bames’ house when the dog ran out and ance meeting tonight, partly due to the 
snapped at him. He lashed the dog with Mr. Smith arraigned the civic au-
a whip and Barnes «tiled to him to de- thoriticts tor not caurying out the law. He 
siet. Words passed between them and ^ in England they respected the law, 
the dog was struck again. , but Moncton was worse t-han any place

'Jhe farmer became infuriated and jump- was in the whole United States in 
ing on a horse started after the man. the two years he was there. He complain- 
lie fled but wa* over taken and caught by strongly that women and temperance 

Barnes used the io;e like an workers generally were not assit*.ng him 
and lasisooed the rabbi while he ln campaign.

(Special to The Telegraph.)/

received hearty applause. This was real
ly tihe first opportunity since his appoint
ment that he had really met a truly mar
itime audience. The other speakers were 
each accorded a splendid reception.

The judging of cattle commenced this 
afternoon and will be continued until 
completed.

A heavy fall of snow this evening has 
made good sleighing and a large attend

is looked for tomorrow.

NEWFOUNDLAND BAIT 
LAW ARGUMENT JAN. 8

SEIZED LAWSON’S
HORSES FOR DEBTa rope.

* expert .
was driving furiously to escape.* He wns ^■ McD. Cooke, the well known druggist, 
caught around tihe head, jerked from tie will be married Wednesday, Dec. 5, to Mis j 
buggy and thrown to the ground, his neck kou MacKcnzie, daughter of J. J. 
was broken and death followed in a few I^enzic, of the I. C. R. offices, 
minutes. Barnes was arrested and sent1 Moncton is enjoying the fii><t good sieigh- 
to Regina jail. ing. Snow ha- been falling seadily this

afternoon, and is still storming at 11 p. m.

.onSt. John’s ,Nfld., Doc. 3.—The supreme 
court today fixed upon Jan. 8 for hearing
tihe appeal of the west coast fishermen these two questions was given by Premier 

Used Candles to Light Ottawa against the decision of a magistrate hand- ! Stolypin in the course of an audience. The 
Theatre- ed down a fortnight ago fining them $500 ! PreJmif the W>v«®n«nt ra-«tld be

(Special to The Telegraph.) each for violating the bait act by fieOung j whenOTer'thcy'were rLdy to come. They
Ot-tawa, Doc. 3—Kyrie Bellew and com- for American veseek within territorial ; cenridered, he said, as pilgrims who left 

pan-y presented Brigadier Gerard at the waters. This decision was found in bj ite 1 tihe country during a time of religious iin- 
Rii'sell Theatre tonight with candle fight. Lf the {act that Great Britain and the ! tolerance. Assuring him that he would 
The theatre 1^ lighted hy the city electric TT .. , , ... ., I not be hampered by the government, the
plant, whidh foiled becaut=e of ice in thei 1 nlted States guaranteed immunity to i premier advised Veregin to secure his cen
tal bines ait the power station. Lord Grey ( fishermen if they shipped outside the, tract laborers in the famine stricken prov- 
tms in the audience.

Albany, N. Y., Dec. 3—Amasa Parker, 
jr., said tonight that attachments had been 
made by the sheriff c£ New York today by 
Mr. Parker’s order, upon two noted horses 
owned by Thomas W. Law-son. of Boston, ’ 
namely, Glorious Red Cloud and Glorious 
Whiiling Cloud, be satisfy a claim of the 
Argus company, of this city, for publishing 
some of Mr. Lawson’s adve tisements dur
ing his noted new-papw campaign a few 
monlhs ago. The.se lioises are well known 
as prize winners in hcr-e shows, and are 
6a d to have been sent to New York-by Mr. 
Lawson for sale at the horse auotic*.

The answer of the government to

Schooner from Halifax a Total 
Wreck.

Halifax, N. S., Dec. 3—(Special)—The Chatham, N. B., Dec. 3.—(Special)—The 
schooner Ralph, from Halifax for East- river froze across last night and people 
ern Harbor and Margarets Bay, is ashore are crossing on the ice bridge today. An 
at Port Bannon (C. B.), and will be a total easterly snowstorm set in this after- 
loss with her cargo. The crew were saved, noon.

Ice Br dge at Chatham.

I1 three mile line. inceo.
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SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH. ST- JOHN. N. B., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1906THE2 - IRev. XV.-.r v \r Mnrchie Mrs Franklin Eaton, ' home people, returned to New ’ïork on tbe late Mre. Thompson, -which takefl penn^ pastor 0’f the Methodist church, of- 
i Mrs. r. M- Murchie, Air». rT , place at 2.30 in bhe altcmoon. ficiat ng. Tue bride was most beccm.ngiy

Ml*. Wilfred Eaton, Mrs. trank Moods, Monda*. _ ~ nieoemtlv en-1 Police -Masristrate Marsh, who has been gowned in a princess gown of dainty blue
Mrc XV H Beard man. Mrs. Helen Mus. William T. Cair ^eiy picas y ... ® material and carried a charming bouquet ot
/. ' \r " *11 , v Voill Xf-rs Frank tentai ned a number of her fiiends on quite ill for several days, is 1 white chrysanthemums and ferns. After the

: Granger, M». Albert E. Neill, Mrs trank toitainta a nu., improved this evening. ceremony had been performed Jhe gues^ re-
Paine, Mi*. W. XX Inches, Mrs. N. Ihun^day even ng last. , • At »_ue service in the cathedral this paired to the dining room, where an clabo-
iVfarV» viiiu XT ns XVashburn Miris Ab- Mih. F. P. Met .-oil is at home again atcei i At tne! service in tc f , rate luncheon was done ample justice to.

jessesTtZXJ; «“r-- -« it*!" ”%&Mis. wmgnem at men * j, -here in a short time to enter «iron h.s wkand Mrs. Penna. Mr. and Mrs. .lame*
rectory, last Thursday evening was very GV1-J j bcen the guest of duties. lie urged the cliurHi people to Moore Mr. and Mrs James Frier Mr. end

sion by Ms presence and timely remarks, very g“ Trm- her%istei, Mre. I'auncy O'Nein, during the co-operate heartily with the new coadju- - «• & T\ r̂un. Cal Horn., Mr and Mrs.
At the close of the evening refreshments ; — £$£ »£* Mrs. pistfew mouchas ^ ned to her home to in the work that Wl.l devolve upon CuUer^and Mrs. «^Condnoto and

A very pleasant surprise was given Mr..'Vmgtieid m ^^taimngLere'frouTs uniU friendsTn's?. Andrews and while here has: \ regular meeting of the local govern- The bride reived a'Inum™rf<wy
and Mrs. Thos. Dobson, of JoKcura, last borne of the reception were from d,umU « e|#toI,tajned. ment will be held here Tuesday! he hear- handSomo gilts, among them being a mini.
evening, about eighty of their friends as- ^afternoon Aliases Boardman Todd* and Miss Emily Donohue is visiting fora few mg of the city's appeal on the sewerage stole, Han.ngUnf.^who with his fam-
sembliug en masse to celebrate Mr. and aftenroon JLsees tied. t9 davs in Calais. " lease will be resumed on Wednesday. ,ly Uas been residing in Sh.ddac for the past
Mrs. Dobson’s 20th wedding anniversary. Bessie MacMonagle eel , ., ^ delightful time was spent at lire. Al-| The death occurred at Doaktowh tintur- few years, left town Intend!
During the evening Edgar Brownell ire- «“d in ^er^JBdred Todd and' May ' bert Thompsons on Thursday evening last. day morning after a lingering illness of mureTracticinfc-hU profession.
sented the bride and groom of twenty ; Helen Ryder Mildred Todd andl #•» Euehre Club. Miss Edythe Putnam, second daughter of, --------------
years with a handsome «hair in behalf of Uerke the >^nglad.«M» ho ^d^c . Barnard is in Boston, ! Dr. J. Wrier, the well known physician of SUSSEX
the friends present. Mr. and >l:s Dob- bonorsof the: dming room. Mr- «Hi ^ ^ rema,ning f<xr son*, «hat place. She was sixteen years of ago dUDdtA.

also received several china souven.rs. 8 ' , * tient there bv their weeks visiting her fiiends. : and was beloved by a laigc cirmc o sugacx> Nov. 28—Mrs. Spragg or Sydney
\ supper was served at 11 p. m., after l,ome and the houm »tfnt ^ i yIrs Qharies M, Gove has been very friends who sincerely mourn her demitc. Ia the gucat of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Vail,
which the happy gathering dispersed. ‘™nds "er=gXtdd gTve an afternoon of pleasantly visiting her daughter, Mrs. The death occurred here at ten o’clock A. E. vessey.lcft on Monda,

Mrs. W. U. Mahoney, of P rralu.ro. is -'Hs. Frank iqau g Mondav Hazen Grimmer, in tit. Stephen. Friday evening of Mrs. Eliza lhomp- (or st gtePhen.the guest of her brother, Chae. Siddall. bridge^ ^asanl, Mr. and Mm James MeDowel edebrate^ • son, wife of Senator Pried P. Thomp»-. ( o, St
Main street. 1 , A en]<yycd by her guests. Mrs. ! their «fiver wedding recently and were t ^hc had been ill only two days and her I)TP and Mrg pearson were in St. John

The members of "the Eclectic Society “ld 8 y . JO"r. J . f hnnor «t this reoipdenle of man-y very pretty gaffe- death was altogether unexpected, and iast week. . .
gave a much appreciated entertainment prizL were won bv Mrs. I M. Natton Tveedwellretn has greatiy shocked the community tihe %% ^Tl^ |aer *
in Beethoven Hall last evening. A vocil I >• 1 , >, Oportre Curran day from New York, where he xmut two waa taken ill oil XVednesday mg'ht from cnlSf Rev anj Mrs. Lucas, tor a few w-eeka
quartette bv Misses Midsey Smith,Frances, Henry Baton ana . • g Tod<i months’ ago to undergo a surgical opera- heart trouble, and while her condition bolero leavng for UMtWd and Mes-rs. DavLon and tmn, w-h^ has Prov^l most su^id. j wa3 „ot thought to b= serious, a telegram
was a pleasing number. Mi s Bceeie Lnn , , * white satin Mre- H>is many friends are glad to. welcome j was sent to her husband at Ottawa, ad- , Kay.
don wan heard to advantage in a vichn | y^ < ^ ^ m a pretty dress of. back so much unproved in healti, | vising him to return home. He left Ot- i oTtheli
solo; monologues by Mi s Mabel u. l>.xon , - o’elopk F-unuer was served.1 Mass EotiUe X\orreU entertained tne,^awa Friday afternoon, and did not fr1enda at wh st. Mrs. Pearson captured tha
»n'l 2VZ^n1 fctreiroftoee=ven-!nc tours "of the party were from 3 un- Ch»,us Club at her home on Tuesday^ of his wife's death until the
rendered. A pdeas ng teiture ot tne even o’clock evening. . I news was broken to him by Ins son, who Mrg GeQi 1Iallett| Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Me-
mg was the impersonation of lennysona . * rpr-pivp,1 bv Mr Arthur R. Mits Mary McFerlane, of Boston, is en-|raet him at the Junction Saturday morn- ^od, Dr. 9nd Mrs. McAllister, Mr. and Mrs.
Dream of Fair Women. This wa* ex-el- ^ obliged him to joying a visit to her fiiends. ^ ling. It is thought that Mrs. Thompson’s Kinncar, Mr. and M^rs a^R.^raojd,
lently performed under the skilful direc- shc)P(<_n hjg vti"t and ,.etunl to Toronto. Mrs. Jeaso Dustan, who has been the death waa caused by the rupturing of an ^klcsAttr. and' Mrs. Tbornks. Mr. and Mrs. 
tion of Miss Carver of Mt. A lls n oratory Henrv F Todd gave a guest of her daughter, Mrs. T. T. O Dell, artery near the heart. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Campbell, Mr*. Da,
staff. At the dose of the entertainment ^ ad"%“ Saiui^r « trier‘L returned to St. Stephen The deceased lady was a daughter of ÇSt^Job-). M-s^
White House candy and ice cream were and C. W. Miss, Géorgie Richardson has returned the ,ate Rcv John Snowball, Methodist ^th.
dispensed. Proceeds of eonce: t to he dc from St. Sucpheti, where she was the guest m;njfiter| 0f Newfoundland, and a sister
voted to friends of Eclectic Society. Percv Lord gave a very pleasant of Mrs. J. W. Bi-haideon. of Lieut. Governor Snowball. She was

Schr. Two Sisters, Capt. Hugh Alcorn, ^ ’ J on &ltor(hiy evening. Just Miss Stella Britt has returned from a fl£ty„eight ycare o£ agei and L survived 
entered at SackviBe p.rt Nov. 28 with bcf^ ^ldajght a chaffing dish eupi>er was1 pleasant visit to Calais (Me.) by her husband, one son, Alexander, and | Rexlon, X. B., Dec. 1—The wreckage
cargo of oak lumber for Rhodes and Cur j Mies Barbara Morrison is also at home tl")rec daughters. Mrs. Leroy Shaw, of of the barque Adeona was sold yesterday
ry, Amoeret. Cleared^ Nov. 30th for Har- • Bcnjamjn Young, one of the old-;agadn after a pleasant time spent in Sit. Montrea]j °an,d Missra Nan and Margaret by auction at J. &. A. Jardine’s wharf,
vey (N. B.) in ballast. egt and moet esteemed ladies in Calais, Stephen. at home. Mrs. J. L. Black, of SackviUe, The hull was purchased by Mr. Garaon,

bas been quite ill this week, much to the jg a sjsted. The deceased for years had of St. John, for $500.
and anxiety of her family and CAMPBELLTON. been an active worked in the Methodist Captain James Gordon returned lues-

church, and was one of the organizers of day from a vis,t to St. John, 
the Fredericton branch of the order of Harold B. Robinson, of St. John, paid
King's Daughtem. She was of a chant- Rexton a visit this week. . .. .
able disposition, and any movement of Johnson Law, ot Amherst, 8
aphüanthro^enatnre had her o£ Charlottetown.
5Sttnsî55 -!***• A-A,»'?k*'rmrZjl: »wfuneral will probably take place on Mon ^ throug^ ulneea
day afternoon. f An important event took place Tues-

Thc school at Morrison s Mill has been da morning at thc home o£ Capt. John 
closed owing to an outbreak of diphthena Curwin> when hig elde8t daughter, Miss 
in the neighborhood. . . Minnie, was united in marriage to John

The imports here for the month just R Mu of Burnt church (North Co.) 
ended totalled $39,440 against for ^ y Archibald performed tha
the corresponding month last year. Thc ccrcmony- Immediately after the cere- 
dnty collected was $4,517.72. mony the happy couple took the t/ain

for their future home in Burnt Church, 
Robert Harding, ninety years of age. 

met with a painful accident Tuesday. Ha 
cutting firewood in the woods a

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

I

the guests of Mrs. Edward Wells on
T uesday.

M» Minnie Eslabrooks spent last week
ROTHESAY

Rotkosay, Nov. 28—(Mr. A. C. lair- 
weatiier has returned home from Halifax 
"where he attended the 6emi*annual meet
ing of the governors of King’s College.

The bridge whist club has now 
berdhip of thirty, and meeta at the homes 
of the members fortnightly, on Saturday 
evenings. . . .

Mr. Arthur McNab,who has been vieil 
ing Mr. Allison, left on Tuesday for Mon
treal enroute for his home in England.

Mrs. Charles Giles, of Kingeclear, and 
Master Mon tie, spent a few days in 
Rothesay, guests of the Misses Ballen- 
tine. Master Jack Giles is a student at 
"the Boys’ School.

Mrs. Vassie spent Saturday here.
The Woman’s Auxiliary Missionary 

Society met at thc home of Misses Fair- 
weather on Monday afternoon.

Mr. W. E. Foster was among Thurs
day’s visitors.

Mr George Gilbert, of Bathurst,
3iere over Sunday with his mother and 
sisters.

Mr. A. 0. Crookshank returned home 
from Cape Torment-ine on Saturday.

Friday was a red letter day at Rothe
say College. In the afternoon there was 
a cross-country run, the return being 
through the village. Later came the an- 
ciual turkey supper, and presentation of 
prizes won in the season’s sports.

Mr. Duncan Davidson has been remov
ed from tlie Royal Bank of Commerce in 
St. John to its branch in Fredericton.

Mrs. J. H. A. L. Fairweather has re- ca^y yj for days, is now on
turned from a visit to her mother at tQ re30ver^-i
Fredericton. Miss Wilhelmina Gaetz, of Amherst

Miss Helen Robertson spent Saturday thc 0f jy^ Gladys Dixon

A cable received from Bombay on Fri- and Mis. Wm. Farquarson, of Oaipe Haropton_ Kings Co., Nov. 28-Mr H. ‘™nids®' Frederick D. Jordan expects to Cam^eaton. Nov. 29.^Miss Wright,who
day brought news ol Miss Mabel Thom- Xormentine, spout Tuesday in town. D McLeod was here on Saturday last (eavc ^ a£tcr Thanksgiving for Ban- , e been the guest of Miss Sihives, return-
eon^ safe arrival in India. Mrs. Edward Ogden gave a pleoemt at aM ]lU frjend6 regretted to learn, that ^ ^ ^ Jordatl'te rdativcs for sev- od Siunmeraidc on Tuesday.

Mr. Harry Dearborn, of St. John,spent hooie on Monday, trom 7 to 10 in honor of during his stay m New A ork the health wee[a) 1Ii6s Minnie Hendeiwon, who recently
today in Rothesay. . . her nephew, Herbert C. AtkiMon. lhc of Mrg_ McLeod was end, as to cause tlie ^ J3olton hag doged her pleasant re^gncd- her position as œginrêt of St.

Miss Puddjngton entertained about lti,rk,ra were tastefully decorated for the gravegt apprehenaon as to her recovery. h(me ifi gt_ stephen during the winter ! Aadrew’6 church, was entertained at 
eight of her St. John lady friends on oct.^n with red and white bunting, the Nqw tjiat ^ey arc both back again the ^ and will reside at the home of gha Vs restaurant on Monday evening by
Friday at a lunch wduch was served at clafia 0f the University. Music and fa<>pe ig ex.preæcd that as they intend ta „ Frank „aine lu QaJaU for several ,,, 'embers of St. Andrew’s choir. Dar-
the Kennedy House. The-guests came and games furnished the amusement for the up housekeeping for the winter, they |£ llhc evening Miss Henderson was pr-
returned by C. P. R- tram occasion. Among tiiednmted guesto were ^ find perfect rest and recuperation ^ ]rx-,ng McAllister has returned : sentcd with a gcJd i»ckct and chain.

Mise Turnbull, of St. John, has been vrua Xlidsev Smith, Miss a\hcc McLean, i lfi-p McLeod, who came up from St. . . -$r wr a
spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs. ytou Kate Laurence, Mss El-ie Smith,M.a 1h Satin-day to spend the week-end Jo6eph Topham, of Woodstock, is! ?n. ruu^da?L "people’s whist
Rupert Turnbull. Edna Smith, Mies Bertha Rogera Miss gt Linden mghte, failed to leave the d^ in Calais with rela- 0^ wera won by Mr.

Mr. Allison Wiahaxt was the guest of Rabv Dunn, Miss Iriorenoe Dotib, >fes train> whicfa wa6 a very long one, at the P® fe " jolub. The hrad p üle boobiea
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Crooskshank on Eth4, Road,, Miss Helen Brereer, supposing, as the car in which be ^ u visiting in St. An- ■*ndJ^g- and Judge Me-
Monday. Alberta Oraig, Miss Francis Harper, M ss ^ wafi gQ far {rom q* platform, that ^ da hteT; Mra Thomas « ^ McLeUdn dnd

Dr. W. S. Momeon, of St. John, was Mabel Dixon, Misa Bef.e London, Mis. the engine wag taking Water at the tank. , , Ar F H Andereon „iven
.in Rothesay today. flelen Watson, Miss Margaret g. a]y0 by his inaction constra.ned a ] Grace Dienytadt has returned from " wmt mrn-he on Wednesday evening

.â~S,îîKVtSLAsg. ^.‘«s5f %£TÏXSSS£

‘ssrr; ™ S &sjszt&ot typhoid fever, has cxmtraeted the disease “n. H™®®1 ^ p vv Snrog Geo. ^ond her dest , finding greeted by scores of friends. . prizes while the boobies went to Miss
and is quite low. Mrs. Marr is recovering ! Hallett, F. Bake, \v. Fyw. ”• °»' hastened from car to car without finding Charles F Beard made a brief 1 , mv MalcolmGay Marr of Damascus, has purchased a ' Somera> Lloyd Dixon, Howard Oute-brulge of[ieer who w<)uld undertake to stop ! Chari^ ra ra guest.Jatlnso11 and Mr‘ lbW" JVWCOlm'
SSe&trhesay ParlShl and Wl“ rem°Vei and Wm. Davison. the train and hack up to the station. There ^ ^ WLon. Mrs. Beard I

It is understood that John Hunter, of the Mr. Fletcher Jones, of Hatfieia e r , were pa6SeI)gers for Bloomfield and so the , . , . ct j0|m the same evening.
North End, has oecided to sell the property! in town today cn route from Fort . , , faj ,jttle granger friend were 1 r-mPTnn returned from
tbebbuyOT Lroï roui^'mmeronaiheaGonaoiI Elgin, where he had been- call<ri ^ able to leave the train at that place R * *in Bo6ton on Thursday after a St. George, Nov. 28—Among recent;ie s-

of the senous «Ine&sof hsmothe. rathej_ than at ^^-ton which is their or- ,dtii friends. ' tivibes was a very pleasant party given
Helen Harper, of the Ladies Col- dingry next 6top Mter Hampton As the «*^ot th** ^ ^ ^ h by Miss Helen Clarke on Friday evening.

Sunday with Miss Josephine trgjn , Qn hig honor wa6 making dill- in town this week. Thirty responded to the invitation and
e v gent inquiry for a team to take himsel. ,, j y V'aughan is the guest of Mrs. all had a delighttul time.

Mr. Mariner Atkinson, of Fredericton, aQd hifi confiding young companion back W Ganong this week. ! Mrs. Joseph Murray gave a very bright
was the guest of hue brother, Mr. A. W. (q Hampton> wbi0h place they reached Mrs. William G. Talcott in little birthday party on Saturday after-
Atkiuson, on Sunday. )ate ;n ybe afternoon. st ster/hen wdl be interested to know noon from 2 o’clock until 5 for her daugh-

Mr. and Mrs. Oolpitt Fillmore of West- ^ R A_ March> Mre. F. M. Humph- leave het home in Paaodena .ter Dorothy. Thirty-two_ were present
mo land Point, ware m town y sto dayA. r(?y and lligg Kossic Peters paid a winter tliis week accompanied by her Mrs. George E. Brown to visiting in £t.

Mr. and Mrs. Gideon Ctoto, of Ptott ,de p^ic vdsit t0 thdr sister, Mrs. Frank I JL,~utia Alice Talcott, for New Stephen and Calais. .
Bute were the guests of Mre. Rcibeit Dun- ,p-t t Bloomfield, on Saturday last. = . ’ . q thev will sail Miss Mary ScuUin has resigned from

e -ahsrt&. ~ E

tmuly entarta.ned the employes of the town ^ tojay on account of the illness of his Kathleen March and Ruth Peters, lta y* .. / . ? Iheir many friends has filled so capably and efficiently the
sus s.52s^;2rL5*6:

Asti’s ;%hs“r»t$!hss zsis&fA&ivstl
«îr, u :ï“ï'r»sï:iSHr5rÆ snr«5 rut; ?<&
yr--"■‘nd”-”7"K'ErssffHs’S:1“a-—. »*,.«.».w*

Ik st Jtis: sti ztrprs

$2» - •» » - »- w-r- ssu^Si, .T sl-jrlsm S5jtr»s£ e-r s,

Mr. and Mre. W. W. Hay entertained Ohas. Phdnney, day’s east-bound ex^« eJc^Mex- tired e-®*8’ Tl™. evening was spent en- FREDERICTON D Ikta'^ent" Sutoay *0 'Moncton, the guest
Mgr«&?SifS65J5%S •"Tyarti’S.**1” b, M,. Wj* S^fSMrSSV&STS y. a. •«\çe:S5.s-13.j.es: «»»..,x„.
35JÂ® t k sas s-i rrss. ^ sevsrs z z ss„i sua sa, ‘ïr. sxt&x’ia.'* ^ SS1- 7 ,-*• zi ra itssj: -*•h*

mL brush. The guests were: Hon. W. ton, and Mr. and Urs 9™, Sept^of and New Year’8. Thence tiiey proceed on ^ gbaped Royal Worcester vase, a joint brilliant event * “ | , Le^wuere1'Sf wT'raJS to Mr. Frank Harrison, of Liverpool, Eng-
HJones and Mr,:. Jones, Dr. T. F. Spra- Amherst w^e the gurete of Mr. and - I -, a visit to Los Angeles (Cal. , where they from bheir friends. Mr. Carson re- marriage ot idaufht”’^ra'b Bn', reew.ner me guest ot her dwuguter, Mm. hnd, 1VH6 the gue.t of Mr. and M.s. Red
flue and Mrs Spnigue, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Charles Scott on Sunday. , | will be guests of Mr. Samuel Peters unitd Ued to Mayor Teed, thanking lus friends to Mr. Guy Ghellis, of Boston , Rouert Jarâioe. . y Neale, Biktone House, last week.
toLson Kilbum. Mr. and Mr. Harold Hunton who hto bereft, a 19OT. During their absence E.m- P {or himsel£ and Mrs. Careon. The Tire marnage *mee "L’otowî Mre. Warren C. Wms.ow left Sa-turday
aSTLth» Bailey, Mr. and Mre. W. B. Oak Point for tone ^mf»r ^V^lav huret will be in charge of them sou and ^ ^ 0De o£ rare enjoyment and the Bey. Willard Macdonald m the pro, , Madame to.ner.jett «*^7 tbe w.„t«r on a
Belvea^Alrs F B' CarveUi Mr. and Mre. of his health, returned home on .1 o .y. daugbter Uharles and Miss Annie Peters, until a late hour that the guests enoc ot upwards of fifty guests. , mun.hs. Moncton on The Wooloomooloo Whist Club had an-
W TEriton Mr: a A. White. His grandfather, Dr. I«h, chtrf ^™--a£5^ted by their aunts, Miss Helen lUy- ‘kft £or tjielr homes. The bride, who was given n,l,ed MODet°n otW ve^mjoyable meet,mg Friday even-

MrArikenof the Bank of Nova Scotia, tendent of educitieu, acoompam^mond and Miss Annie Peters, sretens of ------------- by her father was beautiMy E°'™ed l H^fax, is spending a . this rime at the home of Mr. and Mre.
staff'has bee^, toansferoed to River Hebert Miss Booth, of the Ladies Oolege Mra and Mr. Petere, respectively. nnRPHFSTER embroidered lace over liberty satin and m gneuiac, tbe guest of tbe M.ssesM Tbere were nine tables
m&Thfa p!»ce being filled by Mr. Sil- ty, .was the hostess at adebghtMtoaa1 Mr B B Manz®, Woodstock, was a DORCHtbl LK wore a veil and »ran^bl^,mti "£“h Irntiîu v.stting in town at Ld Mre. Harry Pout succeeded in carry-
ver of Halifax function m the college parloïa :y L gt ^ ^ H j Fowler, Main street, D^barter N B., Nov. 29.-Ju<lge Em- ried a bouquet of cream roece. She waa £* Mrs R c Ta,t, - Bam Bank. -1 ff the ,adiœ’ p.izc and the gcnt-.cmen’s
T“to. Genres Tracey and Miss trom 4 to 6, Station, on Tuesday m?reto“lonct£ was in town on Tu«- attended by tor naece, httle Miss Mar- j Mr*. A • Stecves of Ctaveraate ». at tbe 1^ off to A w Wattes. The
Alice Tracey, of Richmond, are spending B. C. Borden’s Mitise3 Mabcl and Evelyn Petere, West- day_ garet Hall =s mid of honor 91 bT.LlvZto Is Saenumg some nays in St. next Bering of the club will be at the
the winter in town grate ait the Turner well selected musical prog »™™e . field, returned to St. John on Monday, 5^,4 piajmcr is spending some days Mr. and Mas. Cheilis left on the J, J<rtul . D and Mfe. Byron on Dec. 7.
HonJ dered’ whidl ‘uMed niuch where they will be guests of Mr. and Mre. I ^ ^ lier husband, who has o’clock tram cn route to their future home Mrs. s Bdl. of Mono on, vtofied Shed- house « Hutchison have re-

T'and Mre. Arthur Bailey entertamed of the occesiom A eho.ee b^y cake, ^ N ^ North End, until they Pro- j LiveTat in Massachusetts^ on Monday. ^ 4 visit to Boston,
ebe Bridge Whist Club on Saturday even- beating Dr. Borden • «®e fu ceed to Detroit (Mich.) to spend the win- ; M d j^g. Claude Morrison, of .vest-1 lire. L. W. Johnston, pother of toe M, v Bourque an.ved home this week Mary BurchJl. of Nelson, spent

str55tiïS,s?s@s »». ». *- — * si

K SVSTJSS’ s xst «S5 ^ VMbanner, with Mt. Akjf°n !!„.’ted --------------- man’s Hall on Tuesday evening last. As wore pink ehallie with pink rat n, tnm Jme s[rect_ lor lhe ya.st totn-gut, -eaves Jame3 Connors was called to Fred-
Z,"SZJZ, sr. SS» the border towns. ». - - ■ >- ■— —MSVÎS Î2^55,1S.1*’ ; "S’s “ SiKT SihiSsîr.ïi*

SU?5l*ï“ ** * * St. S*ph« ». e-0. Saturday Mra. W. Mjjg «Hj-Tt» TSSSSS S*liSi.» r.TK ^1^1’lï.fflS.'î »

piean rtf Annie the (’inrlrv; XV Youns and her ^one, Measrs. are vastong m Amherot tins wees. , -, Aiinn Ta.t rnterta-ned a number oi Ins yvuug i on a visit to Montreal.
nnw0 daughter Vmtb. Henry Estabrook, of » « d KeuneÜi Young, leave ,for their | Mies Nina Tait is visiting in Pictou tihe picture of town miests nrwent! k -ends at a most enjoyable Wrthuay party., Mid. Roscoe H. XX"mg returned yesterday
\lty View occurred on Monday Iasi, death l1Gd . ntfise ) Mr Youne truest vf M s Geo Waàkace. I Among the out of-torwri guests proven MaStcr Allan, who upon .his occasion «*le-| ^ Qy^own, Maine. She wan
bivld TtXbe btraâh=C dratfiV l°ork for . few ikiys longer. ‘ During ° Mure M nnie Bsfcrbrooks, lately tlmguest ^R mUcV^âùVt^ "hti youttoul ; accompanied by her mother, Mrs. Shore

L-^^MnwS: then- stay Mr. and Mrs. of Mre. OmUon. has returned to Sockvrlle E^toonM ib-JUg M a^b,gotten,oyafiie aumuron^ ,y. y t„ st.

5SS- ST ANDREWS. ^ Staff0rd KirkliatI1Ck' , a pleasant visit to Mr. ami

5Avss!«ii£.VJI:G*'™'M'r"h ‘"I ZZ
Mrs. R. A. Bonden and Mu-e Borden, ! meeting p nDawscn off?ro3 prayer. fco a niost del gbtful progressive bridge home of its president, Mr. R. E. Aini her sis,iei. Mr, j. D. Me- people were much interesieu, .tio bride being receiving at her home, lvni0 e.xcc .

of M-oncton, were the guests of Mrs. J. L. Mrs Humphrey, the secretary submitted her given for the pleasure of Mw. Chae. strong, “Beacon Hifi/ one evening last h } jn Milwaukee, on Miss Florence Blanche ^ ■ Miss Lou Meicerean ha» lt .urned fr m
Black on Monday. annua, report which mtoraou raging who wa8 t,he ^ »f honor, week. Dr. William Henry Drummond's for her home ,n riU.wuu , toe Me R&B. Lg^ “ extended visit to relatives m Fredmc

Mr. F. A. D xi.n left on Monday evening M& Bet Stewart, the delegate T, ^ pltie, a handeome leather case Lite and Wo.ks wa- the subject for the dj , q, fa et Tuesday even- toe gram king Mr. A. Scott, formerly ol | w,. Many are taking advantage of tl.o
for Reatigouche to resume his inspectoral ,rol£ BeUev.llc (Ont.) board meeting, gave containing a bridge whist set, waa won evening and most interesting paper» were The Ladies L b y Moncton, but now located m Calgary. The exc(.j]ent skating on the lake.
Z*S. a , t 1.MVCnHee?' by tto gAlmon I. Teed. The second written* by Rev. A. W. Mahon and Mr. R ^^-Ln Mre ÎSeTbbitt w^e toe tor- &T^ot?£ ».*! Mi- Agn, Vend, is the guest ot her

Mias Grace Nobles, of Amherst, spent stated “bat ttere arc now 936 auxiliaries and . a dainty china mayonnaise dish, fell E. Armstrong, Mr. C. S. Evelebt giving » winner of the prize Mr- ana Mrs. Scott received a number ot aunt, Mrs. Hawbolt
Hundav with her aunt,‘Mrs. B. N. Nobles, s46 ciruies and bauds in operation, with a 1 > £ -v£rs Gilbert W. Ganong,ami an address on French Canadians. Mre. A. tunate wanner ot ut p . very handsome R;1 s- Th« brtae. who as Margaret Miller, who lias been
SZ Peonage. „ '«W L H^ Murchie was awarded'” the W. M»ho„. Mra. C. S. Everett and Mr. ^ge W Men ^ spending several month» in Chatham, left

Miss Nina Garter, of Amherst, was the , t eaT Misses Gladys D xon, Nell o “hoyhy” prize, a set of toy furniture. The Robert Clark gave entertaining readings 6 o —Thie city wtst, on-the first Friday ot December. last night for her home in Ottawa,guest of Miss Lucy Bowser on Sunday. ‘.««K .avivera bUtif-U, gowned in hand- from some of Mr. Drummond's poet^. The J^n toeing z^ro Jratoe.^in/e ' ol 5r.W^ ! _ Miss Dalton ol Newcastle, visited 31, S3
Dr. and Mrs. Alll-on entertained the wag t,k|n in a d cf missrens. some toilettes of' light and grey colors, yfearnmental and vocal by Mise Llsi • bt and -j,,, coy ba6 bcen greatly, James mulls. I Lawlor last wcek. _ . .

facility and their wives to a turkey supper Mrs M:.uaftay and Miss Mahctfiy left to- ^ Todd wore a silk dress of dark blue Armstrong, Miss Laura \\ klson and Mis , j t wei’erlv wind It" Mrs. Harley Murray is entertaining a m- Mr. and Mrs. John MacDonald expect to
TZ residence on Friday evening. It day tor an exjendcd^tilt .to Bosten^^ ^ ^^1, White lace and Pereian Elmer Wiley wme ddigbtfully rendered he *&,«?.''I? &' move into their rimautitol^ new rreadence on
was a moet enjoyable fu etion. Among t-<ick , * , , a rriv»vtit ! trimmince Xlra Young a drese of pale and gave great pleasure bo all these prêta- I nv a fe,v home Main sireet east, in bono-r of M.ss Ivin g street, in about two weeks,lhc invited guest* were Rev. Dr. and Mre. Bayfield (N. B.), passed away at Anh..ret - ■ B, ^ Dainty refreshments were also pro- ready for crossing in the course Muiliii, of South Atr.ca. at present the guest Mi Helen Lawlor, of Redlbank,is spend-
^tev^Dr, an! Mrs. Stewart, Rev. on Thursckiy ^eho^Sn» of^ servto. Misses Mil- yided and served by Mrs. Arn,*rong dm- days. ^ ^ ^ > o^Mre^rt. a few day, in town.
Dr and Mrs Paisley, Rev. Dr. and Mrs. phoid f* . ., ‘ .- lbc dred Todd Edith Stevens and Pauline ing the evening. ’. ,, , M.rVinnell referred1 Ned, spent part of last week in Moncton, the Lhattiani, Nov. -A A meeting of tnt
Watson Dr and Mrs. Smith, Rev. Dr. and old and unmarried. He w-vi a son ot th , * !adieg wbo x[ra. LK,wery has relumod ftxim New this morning 1 a, tor McConnell gutSta of Mr. aud Mre. J. Lyons. Mre. rink comm.ititee of the Exhibition Associa-
Mra. Andrews, Prineina.1 and Mrs. Palmer, late Jamra Spence, o hrythers awl titeee assisted Mre. Todd in serving the guests. York, where she lias been living during the m rec^"S 'te™‘ ,c and /, hiri.ly ?omi»h8°bybherttste“ Misa FamffeVons 1 tion was held last evening. It vvas deetd-
Profesvor and Mrs. Wilson, Profess™- ami wed by a moth-r, two brothers charm,ng party past year. She intends remammg some Mra- J- ^ Feieral who renamed ,n town until Wednesday ot cd to open the nnk tts soon as the me Is

. 5rtirt,dp-5Tbzttâzis,a.»» £• vsTa ss-vtssaf;rs!wv^ssuartfsrirzrsusM?.
t - “* êiÂ=£3 g&gsèïïrj:si & •arsra sortes «sms* «««s —» »• ^ - ■-

B b Mr. and Mra.. John Dickie, of Dorchester, added mu«n to mu »

in Dorchestor.
Dean Southiwick was a. guest at thc 

Ladies’ College on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Mitchell, of Moncton, 

,-pent Sunday in town.
Mrs. H. M. Woods entertained the whist 

•full on Thu eday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm Jones, of Amherst, 

thc guests of Mr. and Mrs. Waiter 
,c. Hicks on Sunday.

Miss Lingens was in Amherst on Tues-

Misa May Garter, of Woodpoint, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Angus A raid, West 
SackviUe.

Mr. H. E. Award was called to Thdnish 
this week on account of the serious illness 
of his mother, Mrs. Wm. Ava-nd

Mijor Layborn, of St. John Distriofc staff 
adjutant, is in Sackv.GLe inspecting a;- 
maries and rifle ranges.

Mise Jennie Fawcett is spending a few 
davs at Cape Tormentine.

the Misses Milner, of the Ladies' Col
lege, spent Sunday with Miss Fannie Har-

a mem-

I
was

rb?.
Miss Minnie Treen, of Bayfield (N. B.), 

spent Tuesday in town.
Mre. Sweetzer was the hostess ait a pleas- 

Monday arte noon.ant thimble party on 
She woe a® dated in receiving her guests by 
Mrs. J. M. Palmer.

Mre McAloney, who has been the guest 
of her niece. Miss Ethel Barnes, toy some 
weeks, left Saturday for Maccan (N. S.)

Mr Gains Faiwcetit, who has been crito-
the road

REXTON

was
Safiur- HAMPTON

!
sorrow

NEWCASTLE.
Newcastle, N. B., Nov. 28.—St, Mary’s 

church was the scene of a very pretty wed 
ding Wednesday evening of la t week,when 
Mr* NIairy G. Whee'.er was united in mar
riage to Mr. D. P- Doy e.

The bride was given away by her father, 
Mr. Allan J. Wheeler, and Miss Wheeler, 
sister of the bride, anted as bridesmaid. 
The groom was supported by Dr. F. J. 
Desmond.

The church was artistically decorated 
with ferns, iKitted plants and pink and 
white carnations. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. hather P. W. Dixon.

The wedding mardi was played by Miæ 
Helen Black and as the bridal paatv were 
leaving the church the choir sang the 
“Magnificat.”

After the ceremony luncheon "was served 
at the home of the bride. The happy 
couple left on toe maritime express for 
Montreal, Toronto and other Canadian

11 Eran Price, of Oampibeilton, was in New
castle the tiret of the week.

Miss Helen ijtaMes, who is attending 
Business College, St. John, was the guest 
of her mother, Mre. George Stables, for

Miss" Edythe Clarke spent the first of this 
week in town.

Mr. C. E. Anslow, of Campbellton, was 
in town last week. • ......

Master Allison Clarke, wlio os attending 
the Mt. Allison Academy, is home this

" Rev Mr Young, of Parreboro, -was the 
JS’J to daughter, Mre. J. D. McNutt, 

the latter part of last week.
Mr. George Mills, of Campbellton, was 

in town the firpt of the week.

short distance from his home, when tha 
slipped and inflicted an ugly gash in 

his leg, which bled freely. He made an 
attempt to reach home but was too weak 
to go far. He was found some hours after 
by his son Robert, in a much exhausted 
condition. He is now doing as well a a. 
can be expected.

The Barkentine Arken, which went 
down river a few days ago and has sines 
bixn unable to get over thc bar, was towed 
up to Richibucto this evening to avoid 
the drift ice. She will proceed on her 

first chance. She is hound for

axe

ST. GEORGE.I

PoiDt road.
The Sewing Circle of St Luke's church. 

Gondola Point, is preparing to give the 
children Lheir usual treat and gif s some 
evening during the Christmas season.

A meeting of the committee appointed at 
the Liberal meet.ng to select a permanent 
parish committee and perfect the party or
gan. zation, will be hedd at Kennedy’s hotel 
next Tuesday evening.

count 
Miss 

lege, spent 
Gmne. voyage 

England; lumber laden.
The smelt fishing opens today, smelts__

to be plentiful in the river-seemI

PETITCODIAC.WOODSTOCK.
Peititcodiac, Nov. 29—Rev. E. Bell spent S 

ys of last week in St. John.
Lyda Patterson, of Campbellton, la 

Miss Gertrude Mc-
few da 

Miss
the guest of her cous.n,

Mr. Robt. Trites returned Saturday from 
Portland (Ale.) to v*sit hvs parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Trites. ■ . ,

Rev. XV. E. McIntyre, of St. John, occupied 
the Baptist pulpit Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. McCready, ot Penobsquis, 
spent Sunday with friends .n the village.

Mass Alice Ke.Lh returned Monday from a 
week’s visit in St. John. . ..

Mr. Arthur Moore returned Monday to Al
bert, Albert county, alter a short Vifiit at his 
heme here. , . . . ...

Messrs. Robert Eastman, of Amherst UN. 
S.), and Rale gh Smith, of Moncton, spent 
Sunday at their home here. ^ .

Mr. and Mrs. Burpee Frieze, of Penobsquis, 
spent Sunday in the village.

Rev. XV. B. Armstrong spent a few daya 
of last week in So. John.

Mr. G. F. Fowler went to Dorchester Tues-
<^Mr. P. W. D. Campbell, of St. John, was 
in the village Tuesday.

Miss McKeen, ot Moncton, was the guest ot 
: Mrs. H. H. Magee last week. ,

r

i SHEDIAC.
2S—Miss Laura :

CHATHAM.

visit to fiiends in St. John.

1

:

ing
Rev. F. J. MeMurray spent a few days 

oi last week in Houlton, the guest of 
IRev. Father McCarthy.

Mra. John McAffoe, who has been suf
fering from severe illness, is convalescing 
rapidly.

Mies Eliza E. Kflbum, thc now matron 
of toe Carieton County Hospital), arrived in 
town on Tbuisday.

Miss Grace Boulton left on Saturday for 
St, John.

i
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1
iJuhn the Evangelist, Ray -lu Vin, Wcdnps- ,lin.g relatives in Presque Isle, has return- 

i lay, the ceremony being performed by Rev. <-J i10m«,
W. G. Wilkinson.

it is expected that the tower of the new 
Roman t-*atholic cathedral will be com
pleted next week, which will finish Jv. J.
Fautaux's contract.

A ‘‘Sample Tea” under the aunpiccs of 
ithc Ladies’ Aid of St. Luke’s churchy will 
l>e lie d in the chunch hall next Thursday

Mrs. H. Arthur Peters aud Mrs. A. E. i Mr. Albert Downey has .cturned from 
Ilolstoad spent Thursday In St. John. Truro <N. F.)

\V Vl.n, r- T -i , Muja Juha Clark, of Summersidc, is spend- Mr. Walter S. Cirant, superintendent of the
X\ . 1 red Kerlson and J. .7. Gallagher iny a week in the city. Nova Scotia Telephone Company, left, on

am attending the Victoria County Court uMr- Allan Scott, a former well known Monday for North Sydney, where he will be
m Xml ,vt r XX-,.rL- Monctonian, was married recently in Calgary married to Miss Fairl.c Mac-Arthur, of that

. uuivir mis ’* 'H. to Miss Blanche Lodge, only daughter of ihe place, but formerly of Amherst. Mr. and
.Mr. aud .Mrs. JetHph McLaughlin, lia- lato Rev. D. II. Lodge, of Charlottetown. Mrs. Grant will make their home m Am-

pidu dc Femme, are receiving the con- l^LfriCn(!ti .wUljo.n m w.shiug the young berst.
crrnfnl.,11 . f , i r_: i COv,Vie mucil happiness. Mr. Ilance Mills, of Athol, one of the old-grabuJcitiou-) ut tihtit many friends on Miss Laura Rdd has returned to her home est Inhabitants of Cumberland county, is
the happening of a recent domestic event in Lampbeliton after a pleasant v.sit with spend.ng a tow days w.tb his daughter, Miss

n-jrl mends in ihe city. E. Mills, Church street
evening ® . ... , ltov* B- c- aud Mrs. Borden, of Sackvilîc, A quiet but intereA.ng event took place

v. , ' n 1 v. r , . . Mr< Uharles Curless is visiting rela- I yo the guests of Mr. anil Mi^. R. A. Bor- on Monday even.ng whvn Mr. Goraon Dewar
Fishermen will begin smelt fislung to- tiyes in j,jlllshmiu thie Wock : den Botsford street. .was united in marriage .0 Mss Neihe Mum-

11 ight and have been busv aal dtv preparing x . , ,, A. H. Jones went to St. John Wed- ford, daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. Mum*
Cncir noies n«ts and othoriroir A *Uay buli etrolldl through nesday to r. main two or three day*. for i. Rev. Dr. Steele perioimed the core-

£££?« vf ÎÏÏrîI«, „ Andover on Monday, and mvain across M'-Wd Mrs. H. H. Melanson returned on mon.-.
Chatham, No\. 30—Tbe marr-age of Miss , ^ j . - 1 .. v:i, - rr-i Tuesday from a visit to Boston. Mrs. Ephraim MacKay, of Tldnish, spent

Maud, daughter of tho late Edward Nolan, ü<^ .-t. John jil^I abov- tan. village. The M.ss Mary Emmerson, aaugutor of Judge a few days this week with Mr. and Mrs.
of Escummac, to George A MacKay of animal had been wuun • < d, one of its hind Emmerson, is v.suing in Ot.awa, aud was Howard Brundage
Lower Napan, was solemnized in St. John's j bcin r useless and it roamed alon-r 1,ruaîut at tbc draw.ng room given by h;s Miss Etbei 'l'.cnholm, of Bast Amherst,
manso yesterday at 4 d. m in the presence arwl 11 roamta al°n« excellency. Her gov.n wits of *un p.aited has been tho guest of her fr.end, Miw May The lltli of next iuzust will be ihe cen-
of a number of friends of ihe contract ng the shore a few hours, until J. Allen ch.rton over white taffeta, and po.ntc da L’eil, during the week. f . , 1 -august win oc tne ecu

> iSf^IeK;iJlcv* a"L ^°hp‘l,iHfniL^nwn aingi put tilic beast out of misery with V6",Sc la(C*., Mr. Bqw.ud Wry and Mss Wry, of Joli- °U°KL^ annivcieoiry ot the real begin n ng
The bride wore a beautiful gown of pearl, i i. . r vVinnhn».tnr X Inrn- Ml£H Mltebe.l has re.urned from cure (N. is.), were visiting iu town tb.s ot steam navigation. For untold centuries
grey chiffon broadcloth and black picture hat. ,l Mulet 4rom Mis Xvinchoetcr. A large a two weeks’ visit ,u lîosion WCvk man u.. , ., . . , , .1She was unattended Mr. and Mrs. MacKay, number walked across the bridge during Miss Ann.e M.K.in, <f F. ii. Island, is In i>r." J. G. McDougall went to New Glas- .an °r<? SC(!, tlie vratcrs with the a-id 
■will live .n Lower Napan. j ,,, . - , ,° the citë. cow on Mond-jv ot ^ and satis. For a single centuryJ D. Phinney, of Fredericton, was in town; ,e atUinwn to view tin. carcass on the, Miss Elma Kinncar, who bus bren taking 6 Mrs? Oaw and daughter. Miss Rboda, of alone hae he been unng steam, and the

lo5®y- . T, c . .. ^ , 1 snore. a course in nurs.ng m Worcester (Mass.), ia Parrsboro, are vis.t.n* mends in town. nroirresj mark» in tint time k in imm-es-=, t,1f1vlngPSlri a special meeting of tile liquor lirenro h<??le tor a snort vatanon. Mr. ueo. M. Doull luit on lues-ay lor New- Pro®r™ ma* m that t..mc is an unp.es
steamboats. St It a dore. St ILIda and St v- . Mrs. John C, awlord returned lo her home foundland. whore ho has acoeptid a good: of history. The anuivereary
Andrew hauled up Into their winter qUar- comm,«FonCTs for the County of X ictoria on tho la,and on Wcdne.-nay, accompan.ed ,.o,n,ou lor the wm.er. .next year ia of peculiar interest to Amer-
tvre tonlxht. will be held at Perth on Wednesday, the bv her daughter, Mrs. John Cine, wuo Will, M.ss II. L. Davis, of Oakland (Cal.), who r' ,i,„ nFerry noat Sybella H. made her last trip f December next at 10 a m S|’.e,nd lho buitcr on ihe island. hns teen visiting hcr cOus,n, Mrs. F. A. ,ca’ tor , «went willJi it i(._nlls tH.-cnrrcd
of the season today. A row boat will bo s.,01 , n, x - al. “ m- Mrs. jamoe Daley, or Su Jonn. Is the guest ram, Coop avenue left for St. John on here and crowned wrth success the long
”8faJl°yi.1 tbe,-l? LJ,l.deo f0r5B;s S- „ „ |to co,,e,d<‘r thc application ot Stephen of Mrs John Beriy, U«.ma street. Tuesday, accompanied by Mrs. Ce.n. | labors of an American inventor. Robert

A meet.ng of the dlree ors of thc X. M. f. lîarkur for a license of tile \V V\" Rover Mrs. A. h,. Wall has return,, u to her home A very mieiesting mee-iug u. the Art1 , ■ ,, , , , ,A., which was to have been held last night, 10t a iiccosl oi mu ». ». Dover. ,n Halifax tit a two wel.ks. V16lt in the Culture Club wS held at the home of Mrs Iu,ton wa3 not the first man to think of
.hM bTiT‘,/^t,,,0L,cd unU1 WMk- u ha9 "'Y11*"1 ai- tlhe bounidary line. j elty. Ciaruncc^L McL?od, Bu^rt at re!” on Mon- : propelling boa.to by etoatn power. There
been decided, however, to hold an entertain- John O Regan, llumt Land Brook, • Mrs. R. A. Dorden and Miss Borden spent uay evening. i were many others before him who hadrT« Ûu”ir ,0 ,pr°;ure ,und3-' to St. Jdbn on Tuesday to purchase “ who „ taking a cours»' ZSteSt <*«N*ed L ideT <»S ^nto^

All the fishermen have ma<Ie fairly gooil : tlic fteeeasary machinery lor his saw mill in Tufts Dental College, Boston, is boms cn crictori. mental «application. But Fulton, however
k*8h as i at that place. I a vacation. I Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jones, of Amherst, much or little lie imv have owed to ei/r-

rloven hundred weight. The smelts are large Al 11 c Key. Mr. and Mrs. Hooper spent part of spent Sunday m Sackvlllc . : 1 ,lcue c ,y “ vc ov,ea C1,r
ind of a fine quality. | Mrs. .1. S^cveson, Riley l^rook, is sen- this week in St. John. ; Sir. and Mrs. R. L. McDonald, who have *ier inventor», was the first to make the

ousl-y ill, aad "her friends are alarmed T. Seeiy, of the Bank of Montreal, been 3j.cnd.ng a t-w days in town, returned idea of practical vailue'and to put it into
OVT, her condition. '• ?»MyV1h‘n ^°ousC‘lf„n^1« | -W 11, 1807. his

lu the County court at Andover yester- mother, Mrs. A. Ii. Seely. Monctoa. crude lvtitle paddle steamer, the Ckxmont,
Hartland. Nov. 29—Mrs. Fred. Boyer and ' day, the trial of Seymour Trafton, in- (Taursuay) afternoon Mise Mamie1 The many friends of Mr. Lloyd Moffatt will

daughter. Ada, arc at present visiting in. dj . , fm. _._anUjno. ‘ , r,™Hnir n npn,v giving a luUheu shower for M.ss be delighted to learn that he w.ll return -his
Fredericton. 1 . <?#sa^!tll1lg dlKl re^tln8 a Peace Lou McKenzie, who .s to be married next week îroui western Canada, and take a posi-

Rev. Mr. Deware, of Waterville, who has olheer in the discharge oi lus duty, was T uesday to Mr. J. McD. Cook. Aoout twciuy tion m tho offices of Rnodea, Gurry & Co.
been ,n poor health for some tLmed.odyes- eonduded, and the defendant was found hi nrlsnf nLlh» Mr‘ Wmv Hdborn wno has toen acting
lerday morning, and will bo buried on ... ,, , üt- Present, and a xe^y eu joy a. le t.me i=>, manager of the Canad.an Bank of Commerce
Thursday. 8»“^ o£ a common a,*sault. Althougi.i | aniiuyauDd. iu Middleton ior some momh» past, has re-,

Mr. ,B. Bowser and Mrs. S. Boyer drove the judge bad intimated that he would j Moncton, N. B.. Nov. 30—The revenue j turned and will resume ti.s dut.es as account-,
t0x<^0aT?t0nrtnWa^0?5ex7,?.*k«.i«. on,f.i»n reserve a case, the defendant -was re-1 from the indice court in November total- aHA'n l.?e l*ink

Mrs. H. Cookran, of Victoria, entertained . . . . ; lni • <.«,0^. , . . ,, Mrs. Fenertv, of Halifax, is vis.tmg
There was a| mantled to jail for sentence. N^d 9413.30, ot xv-lnch $250 was- Scott Act two sons, Messrs. J ,,nd E. L.. hi town. |

The trial of Alexander Finger, indicted Aines. Thirly-seven drunks were arrested j Mr. Horace Dickey, wcw has been spending, 
r, of Victoria, expects toi r , ^ ^ r ,.,1. 4.. 1 duri-mr t.h<» hvpii.Ix a few days in town, has returned to Halifax.!after Christmas, where . disposing of 7ns prc-pci t>, xxhen in; ® ^ ; . . ; Mrs, 'J ho;. Fraser, of New Glasgow, is the 1

: insolvent circumstances wit!h intent toi Jolin LL'ucli, ot Moncton, bid in the guesc çf >irs. J. G. McDou&a.l, enuren street. ■
Mr. and Mrs. J. Currie has returned to 'defraud tihe ereditora occupied all dav wrecked bark Adonea, sold at auction at Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Atherton arc rejoicing 

Hartland. after an extended v.sit to Boston. I 1 ' Rinhilmctf, todnx* ,n lllc bilth o! a sou.
h.s yesterday. O11 Friday morning couneel ! ,ct<b toaay. Mss Jennie E-stab.ooke, o.f Amherst, accom-

v mud \V. Peters, a former Moncton pan.ed by her friend, Mass Lou.sc Black. »,e.it 
bank man, bas been transferred as ac- 1 Sunday in SackwHe with Mr. and Mrs. 
countanc from Chiaigo to New York! Mr? Rcbm^ÿldr, of this town, left on 

Bank ot Montreal. I Wednesday for Toronto, where he will in
A scow loaded with lumber for the fUp’ir? I£Sr?c‘ ' ,, .

new I. Iv. s.iops was blown ashore op- Mr. and Mrs. Ete/ph-en Du:ant, d:ed at the:r 
l>osite Moncton yesterday. S'.ic is still koine, Nov. 28 
aground, but it is hoped to get her off

FROM FULTON’S FIRST STEAMER OF 1807 
TO MOST MODERN OF OCEAN GREYHOUNDS

Just a Century Since Steam Navigation Became a Factor in Commercial Life—Mark the 
Mighty Strides Shown in Contrast of the First Steamboat and the Giant 

Lusitania of the Cunard Line—The Story of It.
Britain of 3,000 tons bulk in 1840 and a 
very powerful vessel for her day. There 
were many doubting Thomases who pre
dicted she would sink, but she lived up to 
all the expectations of her designers. Tho 
use of the screw propeller dates from 18.50. 
and in 18.13 the C-unard put into two find 
iron screw ships the Andes and the Alps. 
Probably t-'hc most famous of all ocean 
steamships was that colossal failure, tho 
Great Eastern, which was built 011 the 
Thame* in 1854. For her day she was an 
much 01 a monster as a vessel of 150,000 
tons and 1.500 feet long would be today. 
She was literally a white elephant, but 
superstitious sailors ascribed her ill-for
tune <0 the fact that xvhiJo she was in 
course of construction «a drunken- mechanic 
crawled into a compartment between her 
inner and outer hulls to sleep. It is sup
posed that next day, when additional 
plates were put in place, he was welled

that propelled the Clermont. In ordering 
this engine Fulton did not,"divulge thc pur
pose for which lio intended it.

The Clermont, the boat in which this 
engine wati placed, was built on flic E<tst 
river in Now York early in the year IS’ 7.

The boat was 130 feet long, 1(U feet wide 
and four feet deep, and measured 1G0 tons 
by the customs house regulatioiw then in 
force. The engine had a et earn cylinder 
twenty-'four indies in diameter, and a 
otrokc of four feet. The bo 1er xvas twenty 
feet long, seven feet deep, and eight feet 
wide. Thc paddle wheels were fiiteey le t 
in diameter, with floats of four feet 1 mgth 
and two feet dip. The voyage -to Albany 
was made in thirty-two h< iHV, or at the 
rate of five mil26 an licitr. The appeau anca 
of the »‘range x-e«$el belching out clouds of 
smoke from the high smoke tack caused a 
sensation along the river, and made the 
fishermen as well as the native Indians .be*

» i

%

HARTLAND

the aid society on Weanes-uay. 
large attendance.

Mr. Harold Bowse, 
leave for Wolf ville 
lie will attend Acad.a Coileg

<
Mr. Holland Birm.ngham Is visit.ng 

former home here, Imv.ng accompanied vho finix'ieil tiieir addresses, and the judge 
ibedy of his doccLfced biother, Da.i.el. who 1 , r,M . .. -n ,
<licd in Calgary, and xvh-o was buried lest I thc jury. Ihe court will likely
(sabbath. continue in session until Wednesday

M.ss Damie Kennedy expocts to leave next - 
Hartland for the west in about two weeks.

Mrs. A. F. Baker spent a few days in 
Woodstock last week. Suo was accompanied 
home by Maeier Lonmer Baker.

Mrs. N. Boyer and daughter, M.ss Edith,
6re home again and will probably remain for 
1bo winter.

Miss Lina Perkins will leave here tlio 
of the month for the west, where she will 
f)e united in marnage to Mr. Johnson, for- 
ucrly ol Hartland.

1

BATHURST.
Mrs. A. J. Gorman and Ihe Misses Helen 

and Kathleen Gorman, cf Memratucook, were 
visitors m town this we.k.

Bathurst, N. B.. Nov. 28—On Thursday af-1 . . . , . . ,
ternoon Mrs. Jacob White entertained a num-1 «alely with tne cargo tonight or lomor- 
ber oi her friends at whist. | row's t;<le

The gtocery bume« of the late K. A.
Mrs. R. D. Hansen oa Wednesday after-' McLean has been purcdiased by George
Sr thU bOStC” at a vcry "**•«•; Stratton, who has, been clerking for Me- Tniro> Xov. 2S._Mre. Clyde Davidson

Mr. Harold Gervin has born (ran-srerrcl j1 Lean the past five rears. and familv of Halifax arn gner.s witii
to tha Roya! Bank branch at Wlnnlp g. Mr. Ihe death of Mra.Henrietta Potter.aged Mr= JXu'dsona -ruimts Mi® an'l Mr.

H1S5r%a wm <£S8£& >r03eriCi0ü' wm repla,:0 ■* thu, «f-i^o. 11 ’ Ml' onJ Mrs'

i2*“;«bt00'' ,C[ ,0r Wc3lmu“aud cuUULy ; entertalnMr.t ftho homeTM ™.0sl^u Me'- M^cton Dee 2-Writs have been «err i BVnl a.n<l U« Mif
Mrs F R Ruckorflci,! went tn s, Tnll„ ' anson on Tuesday, even,:ng. Jli’o uii a- . Dfenserv-Bbnehe McKenzie, have left home to

ycsiCTda^" «romMtod by hw daurhter Mss! M,r'lH 'Whi:0 and Mr B- c Mullins made ®n A. B. MeHaffie, master mechanic a;,end some time in the west.
Kr’ e COmP 06 y daushter- M sa a short v„ot to St._j0hnNur.ng the .week. _ of the I. C. R„ and Thom,us Asprey, ! Rev. Seldoq Cumminge, of Amherst, who

ve«7r"snll,ivl eH,„Ll0hcrrda,mf xvlùi«î®S!toT,as ' riltlou spent at liome.’ hasC returnN^to the 'vatl'h,nan, in conaectiou with the suit ; ha. l>een a guest with his father, give a started on her trial L; ip up Hudson rive- lieve that tile devil himself was exploiting up in. a tomb o-f iron and that his soul 
night .-cent' here.'1 ' 1 | O. T. P. survey to resume h..s duties. brought by A. X\ . Bclyra, of Shediae, for : very interesting lecture on Friday evening, to Albany, and on the folio,ring Friday bis work. cursed the ship. The Great Eastern, which

Harcourt, Du. l—Mrs. James XV. Lyon, of of Mr.*QCIF.S Stacy. l° CaFn °f 1 ° ‘ lness alleg 'd false arrest, while going through j his flubject being Ben Hur. j returned eutecèïsfully to New York. Tlvit During the «autumn of 1807 the vlc.imnt was launched sideways because of her
Rtoter^John^and^lM^SaraJi ïivingston" who 0,1 next Thursday evening a bean eupper ; ^„e ^ C. R. works a month or so ago. Miss S. G. L.nton lgunprieed tlie members | trip marked the beginning of navi- ran as a public packet boat between New great length, was 692 feet long, and her
have Wn ,11 tor some uhk. M.ss living- b Th^° mem;b®rs taf ®l- Luke’s ; W. A. Russell, Shediae, is counsel for . of her oboin* on Friday eyening by serving ' go,tion, and it ifi that ta ip which will be York and Albany. The curiosity concern- estimated tonnage was 22,300. Hcrnomin-
Bton is .mprov.ng 8avi8iacu>i-l«y. theenjoyable6aflfaos' o^thc seasoi^^nd ^yca* ; a dainty luncheon, after the pr etiee. celcb.ated next year. ing her was so great and the appreciation al horse-power wae 1,600, and the best
balf°Vears pi^c;jAl5 ihjsrsupOTiorsch€oPl" wI11 J10 doubt" receive u large share of* pat- Tennyson Smith continues to draw1 Mrs. Har iefc. of Turk’s I-lain:, who has Herbert Fulton was bom in Lancaster of her quick passages so ken thv. she speed the ever attained was only 14 1-2
lias res gned in ordt r to^ aocopt .be oai.ur-j rona"'* ____________ large audiences. Tilings have been going been in Saekville for a few days,’ with her 'n 1706. Until lie was eight he was neârJy always had as many pav. nzvr# as knots an hour. IShe wae the cause of an
cate °f lÜe ^cwcaifLle LJn.on Adw- smoothly since the tilt with Magistrate ! daughter, at the Indies’ CoVesrc,'has rc- at home by his mother after she could carry. Several accidents oc- interesting controversy among thc pious

‘inspector Charles D. Hebert visited the tr- ST. MARTINS Kay Thu aday night, but the question of turned and is a guest at the pirn na.ge. whlvh lle xvas sen> to the village school, curred to her machinery, owing to iet»cte naval experte of England as to whether
ament af .he superior school and a.so the commitments and prosecutions of liquor Mrs. G. M. Jaivis «and her daughter by a dignified Quaker. This worthy in her const.notion, but nan? ft them she was bigger than Noah’s ark. Tables

ll.^iS0 w“b2l»“ »wiS° fferw?k ' Ki'-nacd^t nJÜhSaïTiho' b for violation will likely be dis- Miss Jarvis, are giving on at home this m^vidual soon derJated young Fulton, caused toss a£ life. At the rnd of the year were drawn showing thc dimensions of

tui.ng done. mg a lew aa>s among oid fr.euds here, re- cu-seed at co-ming meetings. 'It ia Stated .aito no n. aîterwaird one of the worlds most ta- the vessel was laid up aind no-v-isc-] m «Noah's craft down t-o the second decimal
Joun M. and Miss Ella Ward have return-1 ‘O.tiieir tao, on Frlcay H. rbert J. Smilli, of St. John, has been ! Mrs. Harris, of Winnipeg, f-rmetiy M as ,noU3 inventors in many line-, to be a dull length, while her engine was strengthened po.nt, and it was triumphantly proved,
Mr "andMra Douglas Barnes arc bens •«en " vlslung relatlvM htre* left tor her secured to act as counsel for tho defence ’ Edith Smith, of Tr.-ro, has been a guest boy' It,ut l*8 bjy "'** ivllei !,c and her paddle-wheels lirovidal v/ith without Noah being there to dispute it,

loiiKi-atulatcd on too recent arrival ot a bod. h0"lc on Thursday. ' at the t:ial of Alcohol on the closing with Mr. J. W. MrOurdy an-1 family jn : ""'Ore tor h^i pencil than for his books, guards. Altogether thc Clo-mont of ".MS I that t'he Great Eastern was thc larger.
luABmt?nttC!'?'w«kLOre.ûrn%VllMtdnrghttlïCS from^S^sc V^ero™ she “had1 ™en v“"tmg niKht' C A- Strove» will be judge, and Onslow. She intends fitting her parents b® «P«ad. hou.x» ov™ h» draw: wa6 a considerable advance on the Or- For forty years no vessel approaching tho

On the evening of the 2tiLh uL., at u^î homei tr,ends* i Dr. V. A. Murray, foreman of the jurv. (in Annapolis before returning to Wiiniii-! ÎV®8* a foudness for the shops o- mont of 1807. Great Eastern m size was r>on=tru'Ctcd.
of thc bride, West Branch, Mrs. Chnsvinu J. Miller, jr., retilrncd from Sussex; li. Champion, vice-president of the Peg-~ : |tllc mechanifF, where he was coidiaBy Fulton's experience was the same as al- But within the last decade there has
idaCLb=VaameWnlSacearriCd * ^ C.em,thWe> ! “xSttSti. Vaughan, of Mission (W»ab.), Machinists’ Union,’is here in the inter- Mm. E. A. Randa'l, Mrs. R. T. Craig end ! Trdet®,ed; There his ahilty at .1. awing . most every other inventor whose invention a tremendous increase in the size of one 

A Vases Margaret-and Lizzie Beers, of Em-1 is Wetting relative here. jests of the union, and will spend some Fttie Miss Both Craig- have set out for al>:1 “s ™ ™r mechanjcal work of. en j has proved successtul. Hie first patent steamships, and there is today a rapidly
erfeou, i-avc gone to Lo-on. #JiIns* Ann-C Dimo ik, who has been absent tj revising the schedule to submit trr Fio ida, who e they intend rrmaâTidn^ ;his rentlo‘cdJ1,ni cf Practical aid to older per- was taken out in 1809 for improvements increasing number of vessels of greater
t*Si& ÇK day,somo weeu. --umed home eu Thure-1 ^e^ug the^hednle subtmt ti, ,g -h. Q his voetkfu! precocitioe j in navigation by steam, and not until 1S11 gross dimensions than tire Great Astern

is ill with fever. ’ , Frank Dow. of Musquash, is spending a \ decided change took nlace in tho I Archdeacon and Mr .Ivauback bava goa» I v\a,s thc1,n.veD'^cn and confcitiructoon of some j dul ha take out a patent for improvements which, after serving as a cool hulk,
Fred. Goggin, of Sussex, has returned from few days here. w.-atW t/n« mr. nin» to Bermuda sky r0wCkcts lor the celebration of the • which a covered the boat and much.ne-y.

R.viSft to Emerson, accompani* d by his wife’s Mis« Bcriha C5ronk, trained nurse, who has wra ,1Lr ®118 mo.mng. Ine thermometer -± ] Fourth of J-uiv, in 1778 when he was ontfv 1 Others meanwhile harl imn<- n’1M7 nf him
mother. Mrs. John la.vtngs on. bceu visiting her laments. Mr. and Mrs. Wil- was ton above, but tonight it dropped to W. S. Kemp and birde have been n , , 1 ’ . ’ n ‘.ie y. rther* ni.eanwhJn gone a.iea l o. him

«3»tssuw ,M —*. ria.tttflU'Mta srestf-iT „w.r Vl„.„ k<Sisï* * — »»* »«•h ~*■ "ki,m w* "■"* •***«*
Rev. R. Hensley Stavert returned from P. : The annual meet ng of st. Martins Farm-1 7> ^ p , v r * on., on ^ "Monitrea.l fo- a ‘ An a tlSu to s,1.nT>ort h.ra e t lor lour rmnmg him. One typical and ingenious

E Island today. ers' lnet.tu«e and Agricul ural Socle y No. -uildmg and Real Estate Company, with 1 ; eeve-a! w"eW sL < vis^ LI her >*cars’ and ocoasionai remittances attempt to defraud him was .a device for
II. H. Stuart went to Amherst today. took place in the Temperance hull cn a capita1, of $39, (M), is being formed here.! .* 1 1 6G d-a -eks- ^ e vaB.it4.ng her; m^he* ant at hone More a hnt tn hn mm >,v rwmdnlum Snnh -,
Mcrlm Engl sh, I. c. R. operator at Berry’s Thursday evening. Michael KU.y, secreiaiy- Twenty thousand dollars nJreadv Tiqva ' e2f,‘c'r» and intends remaining until the i î? i ôi k , l j i M a neat to be run by a p^ndJlum. ouch a

Mills, is home for a. few days. treasurer ef the institute, and treasurer of 1 c * -1 ti°llais «ready havc,^, . f?pa,.,nn than this, on his 21st birthday he was boat was built, and while she lay on the
th%^CneLhflnrie*,n/l?^^T il^h? frv® îfîl eu°scn'byd* K. J. 0 Bnen, the j j y ThoniD«on have re‘ t-° Pa>- £s<) I0r a farm for lib mother, stocks and her wheels were in ihe air and
r.nettCsnh=b^Ja0lbffi’o ^ toT? WVtodey ' °» ^ *e l;v=-l »tii! her dea h. Soon

lowing were elected cfTici-rs of ihe society bc gvnvral manager. The company has ,e , . n T„ i „r > aFer thy lullon decided to go abroad to
r „ XT _ tor the onsu ng year: President. J-mca an opti. n oir-a large block of land and II < 'a a" ’’ kstudy art, bavin"- corresponded with Rr-n-
Lower MilHroam, Nov. 29.—Thompson, Rourke; v.cc-pres.dcnt, Dr. H E G lmour; ;nr,r,d= t n c i,fchcir denartitre they were pi'esanted mth ■ ■ . ,, ™: u, .t^t^wtîn\oinumbpr^rottag,efor!^^rr Sr ^

vices' klctk by Rcv:. btk ‘.Xcat:; Budil^Üj  ̂ JoS** | „A^ flrT in, kin.' of T,u^7 ’ land at that t me Whi,e in England. Fwl-

Sussex. Deceased was a son a" Wm it0,S,vB^jï1m;'1 r'3^' « Bfcle- M.'^'e room butldmg th.s st ternoon, or-1 Mr. Stanley Sutherland was in Truro tOT 8 ** mechanical1 contn-
Thomson, of Snider Mountain, and be- Mlc^f' SïKlfj.Vîif."! aùu tors*Tl’! ùjTZr^T fir° “"T 'T on j ** week. c„ route to his borne in Brook- vanees 6 adually asserted itself, and by de- 
«dre several brotacre aud sisters Jeaveo. TVU3i. Cud“P M-1,CT s«d cl F. BlaelL I "ï* ,,01nr' llle depart men- Prevent- ! field, Iron, Arizona, where he Iras been

ivifo nnd small f-mailv . M1,c.hael Kelly, accoiniianicd by h.s d-augh- ed much damage being done to the build- living fo- ih= lad r ear «o
e. wiu, and email family. _ 1er F.orenee, left on Saturday to reeumo his ing \ few hundr-d dollars -will ,*«-' ! , ,, . - . f?: ,, , -,

Hurley Jones, ot Apohaqui, who under- temper am e cumi-a.gn. Af.or s-,.caking n , nunnreo <to liars will covet , Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Archibald, of Hah-
vent. a deficate surgical operation recent- Smithtown and Blov-mfield, Mr. K--liy will, ™ ,0*> fax. nient Sun-lav wXh the 'latfers par
ly in Moncton, was expected home to-, Cartc“oa coïndS. 01 mooLnss ln Ymk and, ■ art’s. Mr «a,I Mrs. D. T. Hansen,

day. A very large number of the friends of Rev. AMHERST, Mrs. VX . Mariav. w;-fe of the Mayor, is
Mrs. Fenton and children Moncton are Si WV, T'‘',wlUs‘'n'1 assembled in .ho vestry of | giving aq at home on Thursday of tills

,,r tfr ,1 V, , . ’ w ïh,î Baptist church un Thursday even ng. 1 Amherst. N. S.. Xov. S0-Mr. Jack Donald, ' week
the guests ol .Mr. aud Mrs. Gea. W. After move than an tour snout in general . ,, - , ,, - .Gregg. conversation, the mtet-ng wai called to order 01 Moncto=. tormerly ot the Robb Eagmrer-

<pvenl n,.iv memhi.r- „„„n rlna Beacon A. u. White was chosen char- log Company here. Is spending a few days 111
. i,cvf”1 nc,\ members hate recently nFn. A splendid l.tcrary and musical pro- ; town renewing old acquaintances, 
joined Britannia Division, No. 2oj. Much gramme cons,sting of readings, rec.iauons, Vr ris-niwell has k-rt on s
iutererrt in manifested in the meeting.

Thc attendance in the primary depart- towed ^th” pLcntoiton Mr To'wnrend by Klv" Fatbcr Mel:an speat Sunday 1,1 PuS‘ !

Client of the school here has -been much i^0" dames be'Long of a purse contain.ng Wv„ rames « MeKenz'e has returned from !
' < !,t «'«>”•- <*» -count of the prev- Ç&

The school trustees lmve decided to dosa pî Ï°L ÜÏLoiMis” Meü t0 ltU,ir k°mC Carlet0n ‘°unt:’

the primary department fur the winter Hodm^U. Captain Aritom Primhard A. m,. Bert. Main, of Sydney Mues, Is visit- 
months. . Thc^oti "moitlïïïit nS sîppe' ing his former home iu Amherst.

Mr. M6S0D, wiio had charge of thc large gathering broke up aoout midn.ght, all| 
ekimming station of thc Maritime Dairy, highly delighted with their good time.
Co. here, has been succeeded by Mr. Con
rad.

TRURO.

HARCOURT

DEPARTURE OF STEAM BO \T CLERMONT ON HER FIRST VOYAGE, NEW YORK TO ALBANY, 1807
(The Clermont was 130 feet long and of 160 tons burden. Her speed was abo ut 5 statute miles an hour.)

\
i

$s
j

come

finally broken up.
Wnen the first tran-?-Atlantic paseenger 

service was begun in 1838 thc voyage took 
thirteen days approximately. Today tho 
record is held by the Ha mb American
liner, Deutschland, which has made the 
trip from Now York to Plymouth in five 
days, seven hours and 38 minute;. Tnia 
time will undoubtedly be maver.ally re
duced by the new Ounard liners, Maure
tania and Lusitania, whiesh are designed 
to show a speed of 25 knots, but which, 
judging by other turbine performance*, 
are likely to exceed even that tremendous 
speed. The Great Western, considered a 
nautical marvel in 1838, could carry 150 
passengers in cramped accommodation*. 

So ha rigged The great floating cities of today can carry

%

r.li met no resistance, the machinery perform
ed very well when the pendulum was set 
in motion. Bait as soon as the îxiat was 
put in the water it was found that tlie 
pendulum would not propel thc machine y 
without thc a,policy.ion of power to the 
pendulum. The only power the inventor 
could tliink of was steam.

LOWER MILLSTREAM

MR CHANCESshort va-

n P. E, I, Newspaper’s Warning Against 
,d M»8'PMBburn1''tore Neglecting Grim Lesson of 1904

Winter.

nd Mrs. j
D.)

THE TURBINE CUNARDER LUS.TANIA(Charlottetown Guardian.)
(This vessel represents thc latest triumph of 20th century engineering. Contrast her with thc ClermontIn the winter of two yearn ago when 

1 the communication with thc Mainland by 
i the steamer was cut off for two months, 

trade paralysed and (tattle perishing 
; for want of hay, which was abundant 
across the straits, there arose an agitation 
lrom one end of thc province to the otucr nw^1(>n AV'ith canal locks, inclined va il w y 

j calling upon the government to construct wAh balanced weights, submarine tor]><?lue 
the tunnel and in the meantime to sup- j and submarine boats in which lie actuary 
ply another and much stronger winter ,dove and tnavded ,mder water at will. J»»t 

i steamer to assure us of winter ccnnvc- | wJven h-iis attention was first called to tie 
‘tion with thc Mainland. A promis.! of a Problem of propelling boats by steam is

not certain. Previous attempts had been 
crude and impractical. It was in 1802 in 
Pari-», with the assistance and encourage*

of 100 years ago.)’

grecs he ceased to be artis^ and became an 
inventor.

It would take a volume to tell of Ful
ton's various mechanical inventions in • on-

up a steam engine to run the pendulum, 3,000 -passengers, 1,000 of whom may have 
while the pendulum was to run -the boar, accommodations of veritable luxury 
and obtained a patent for this product of pared wnfcli those of the Great Western. 
Ins genius. Robert Fulton, who more than any

Not until five years after tho fimt voy- other one man, inaugurated this splendid 
age of the demont was a steamboat put progress in navigation, drid in 1815 in 
into active passenger service in England. New York. He was bund in Trinity 
But to a Canadian voeel.flying the Brit- churchyard and his grave almost forgoL- 
leli flag belongs the honor of first crossing ten. Now a splendid monument to him » 
the Atlantic under steam. Over no event designed to stand beside the river on 
in tlie history of steam navigation has which he achieved his triumph a century 
controversy waged more fiercely than over ugo. 
bhia question of the first steam voyage.
The -honor has been claimed for the Amer
ican auxiliary. Savannah, which crcesed 
in 1819, but the truth is that the Savan
nah steamed only part of the way at moet 
and sailed the rest. The Canadian pio
neer on the Atlantic was the little steam
ship, ltoyol William of 830 tons, which 
crossed in 1833. There have thuis been 
less than 75 years of actual tran--Atlantic 
steam navigation, nor was it until 1S33 
that regular trans-Atlantic service was be
gun. In these years the s»ize of the ships ' 
has increased from 1,300 tons to 32,500 j 
tons, tlie horse-power of the engines from

MONCTONi
The trustees have about completed ar

rangements for the purchahc of a site for! Moncton. Nov. 30—Miss Mary Peters, 
tlie new school house from J. E. McCully ^, 1̂.)lo
uSothmg further will be done till next for a nurse;
Bummer. Mrs. Purdy lias returned to her

In his sermon here on Sunday Rev. Frank Mra^Purdy?'ohVtii^stoUt.15'11 Wld*
Baird impressed strongly upon the congre- Mrs. Arno.d J. Dnscoh lias gone to Nel- 

** cation thc great need of a vestry, which 6011 P*)« where her husband has already
secured a good position.

Mr. and Mrs. M. VunBuskirk, of Harcourt,
, spent Tnursuay in tuo cuy.

Owing t-o the approach of winter the . Mf* ,)VaJLfr tèailaght-r, who has been in the' 
n -, . , I. C. R. office for some yuira, has secured aills have stopped eawing. good iiosii.ou in th.cagu, and left for that!
Messrs. Jones and MoAuley will carry cay Saiuiuay mglit.

on their iirAial lumber.nc oncrationts -nz iin Miss hlor^nco leicrs has gone to Provi- ; tn v.neir u-uai jumocr.ng opciationb agam dcncu Lo SJ>end sonic weeka Vi9iuug relativee. !
Llii-s Txmter. j Mrs. Irv.nc 1'orrie has returned from a!

our

ih,e«n ■

I
home in

'sski'9
■i

m 11il'ihe hoped to ecc erected in the near fu
ture. i I ! strong new ice-breaker was given by the 

! t hen minister of marine. The promise
I was not kept. Then another minister of .
marine promised that the Montcalm would m®nt Robert R. Livingstone, first chan-
:t>c sent us in lieu of the new steamer. | c.or 'ew .or^' that 1'niton begin ta" 
This promise hns not been kept. Now we ?eri<^ °'r experiments which finally ended

m the succeesiiul trip of thc CLimoiit m 
the Hudson river five years later. After 
•tome ill-fortune the boat which Fulton and 
Livingstone constructed at joint expense 
in Paris was given a trial upon the Seine, 
and proved a qualified success, her engine 
not being sufficiently powerful in Fulton’s 
estimation. Consequen ly he went fo Eng
land and ordered an engine built on hit# ow’-i 
specifications, which was üna.ly delivered 
in America in 1805, and was the engin?

■7

IBÏORjtâ'
For lnfgBts and Cjmaieu.

The Kind m H^ilTOy ought

m llj

I/, l\
are left with only the Stanley and Min to 
as before to face the rteky chances of 
another w inter.

Visit to Nvw Glasgow.
| A , Miss Doyle, of Newcastle, is the guest ofGRAND FALLS, ^lr* *^ls- ^ R^fly- Hghfleld street.^ j Mrs. J. R. Burns is v.siung .n Sydpey.

Grand Falk, Nov. 30-The marriage of 1 a tht‘city.f lku‘UX’ 18 s‘,l:,ldillE

Timoiihy Kelly and Miss Tncrcsa Bur- Miss Agnts Dowd, trained nurse, of De-
g"ss, daughter of the late James Burgess, tr?xitf cS /,n -a v s,t l,° her farmer h-ume here.

. , . rr , Ou Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. L. II.".vas celebrated on Tuesday morning in h gg.ns cnicrta.ned aoout li,0 young lad-.ts,
tlie Drummond Catinolic church. Rev. members of Mrs. Whi.eLouse’s B.ble class. 
F'.ibh«ir Ik ural ofliei.tn.1 at the reremnnv A Ply»sant feature o fttic even.ng was an M-i U l ■ oniLUttxl atl ccremonj. a(j jrt33 t0 ^lrs. White ho use on her depaiauro
.Die bnue was attired in white and car- from the city, atcompan.ed by a tnautiful
lied a bouquet of white chrysanthemums, gSd brooch set with
re, .111 i. -xi pr.nted on silk and »
Mie was attended by her sister, Mass Mrs. Whitehowso

JJ

We know not what the coming winter 
I has in store for us. Should it prove to be 
1 exceptionally fine and mild wo may fare 
: as well as we did last winter. Should it j 
j pro-ve a severe winter wc may fare as 
i badly as in 1G05. The government is cool

ly taking chances on the weather, and 
very rteky chance»#. This province is ex
posed to the possibilities of fearful hard
ship and peril. The course taken is not 
the course of wisdom on the part of the 
government. It is not a course promising 

; reasonable safety to thc province. The.
! government has already been mulcted in 
| *i fine of a million dollars for non-fulfil 
i ment of the treaty term# as to daily 
steam communication, 
wil] call for another penalty. This is a 
risk the government should consider. We 
can now only record our protest against 
tiic inadequate preparation, lor the coming 
winter—how inadequate it may prove re
mains to bc seen. 'Tlie new and 
powerful steamer must be put on some 

I time. There is no wisdom in delaying 
what, has been so long, so loudly and so 
justly demanded and wlmt must in the 
end inevitably be granted.

\ The 
Fa yhej-’s J •nt

Smallpox in Albert County.
... _ . .. , „„ „ . Hillsboro, Dec. l.-A case o: small pox

to 6j.OOO, thc length lrom 205 feet , , 1 , 1to 790, and the «pood lrom right, and a hlS br°k out ilt tbc l,lask'r mines, about
traction knots an hour to thc 25 knots ^ree ™iles from the town ot Hillsboro,
which tlie turbine driven Cimarders will Thv young man affected belongs to a
show when placed in commissaou. | French family «and comcv> from Kent

Tlie history of traris-Atlantiv navigation vOUIlt*v- family, inc.uding'iour board- 
may be divided into seven epochs, the °IV’ number eleven, 
coming of \vihich has been marked in ^r- Marvcn, who has charge of the 
chronologie) order by -the following inno- ' has had the entire household safely 

r * j quarantined for nearly a week arid is in
First wooden puddle wheel steam- j l,10liVS Lliai the dieea«e may be confined 

crossed thc Atlantic. ! entirely to this one family.

For, lirty years, H^st’y Pain 
Bxtermi ator has been th 
medicine
l/tters tl c same old sto#
/l We arc never without m.M

[nners’ 
chest and in huiyreds of

pearls. Tho address was 1 
be class colors attaebi d. 400

ly! Imade au appropriai c
Nellie Burgees, and Alex. Woods was best expressing her apprcciaJon or the k nJn ssi 
man XFipp th,. ccr-mnnc , wrddin.r r,.- sbowu bfcr during her resilience in Moncton., man. Aller t-nc. ccremonj, a \vcculin0 re Mrs. Frank McCully has returned from a*
«option was livid at the residence oi thc pleasant v.sit to t-ackvillc, where she was 
luidc's mother, in Euishone. The bride lhflJut’?E;rn tier, »V,r' ,Mr/- F; £*,*** , 1,. . . Miss Lanin, of Boston, spent Saturday iu
wart the rccip.cnt oi many expensive pics- the city, thc guest of Mrs. B. H. GaJlaghcr, 
cuts, tile groom's gift tu the bride being ! at *he 
i, pearl broovh. The happy roupie de- ram"be,lton- ls
parted on & honey-moon trip, which will Mr. Hugh Hamilton, of thc I. C. R. offices, 
include a visit to Ottawa and Other Can- ^rned on Tuesday ^rom a^p.easaiu boll-

Mrs. It. H. Gal.agher left on Saturday for 
The bride* traveling JFess -wa* of grey Glacé Bay, on a v.sit to her former borne.

(broadcloth. Gpon their return tilic happy eongcr agent tithe Eastern'Steamship' cîm- ! 
couple will reside in Grand Falls. pany, is the guest of his parents, Mr. aul'

Donald lnni< will «li^iiart toinorvoiv for Mi3. E. J i ft Rob lison street: Mr. I*r.ce ,s JJonnitl iniito wm depart tomoriow lor aIl old Mo;vton toy, hav ng lived here for
Amihcrst (N.S.), where lie will attend thc many years, being in ihe employ of the I.
Winter Fair. Mr. Innw has a number C-,,R* „ „ . ...

v-, .. , , , . , , Me srs. Gordon and Verne Miller, of Hali-
*u exhabits entered, and will also read a fax, were in the city Mon-lay attending 
paper on Seed Selection. i funeral of their father, Mr. l. L. Miller.

Mrs. Coffin. Fort Kent, it visiting »r!ot^ 

father, Fred Harvard, at the Commercial Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams, of New 
11 Vs, rvl i York, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. I

. TT 1,1 1 Givan. King street. Mr. Williams formerly'
Mirs Mamie Howard, who nas been vi»- lived In Moncton.

re,
Jn is told rDoae

ypftvit
v V-;

j

Exrçrhi
is an infan^iiy' 1i 
kinds of Fais, firj 
Rheumatism, Sciatica. Stilt Neck, Fata 
la back or akts, etc., etc.

mn
ihator Further failure FamiatterZoEold tie blemish.

3fe ‘q6*! many ^ootore
liment for all 1>i 4naliau citiert. •s. Cots» Burns, Rli jste

tke hc rl go

In ic
W 1843. First iron ocean steamer built for 

greater strength.
1850. Paddle wheels gave w ay to screw !

| propeller. ; Toronto, Dec. 2.-—Earl Grey's horses
j 1S5U. Simple gave way to more eeonoan- ■ ran away on King street Satuiday 

: ical compound enginej.
! 1879. Iron hulls gave way to steel.

mee it undybnr gxmra
rr funded ISlt tlmiiu’l r

t Earl Grey tn a Runaway.sound. Most vnee.-i cum 
miocte application— voc 
qulreit. ( urea Bone F pat 
Bidobouq. new and old c 
tor detailed iflhiraiatioai

Flemtln’s Vjjlt.P
V etc x*b c r

Ninety-eix pngeeî durnbl? JF>unti. indexed 
ond i-lluetTBtod. Covera^For one In; miffed 
veterioury HubjectH. ItuflU this book before 
you treat any ki-d of MEionest* iti borne;#.

f-i &Uko. JFrite d e frcu^Epy of
At all Druggists;, 25i\
Try Hirst's Little Liver Fills for

Indigestion and Dyspepsia. Ask 
your dealer, or send ns 25c. direct. 
A handsome souvenir card free.

I ing and for some timo his cxcdlen :y iva*
1 in great d-inecr. His carriage coU/dcd wit,i

1S89. Single screws hivt gave way to the delivery wagon, of George Thompson, 
twin screws. 1 liquor dealer, and a police.nan was lit,1,:

1905. Turbine driven steamers began to ; lo catch and -top tire- team. Harf Grev 
Æ l supersede t-lie reciprocating eng nv. walked back to gov nimeni house after.

'The bust iron steamship was the Great satisfying himself that no one was huit.

the !

the F. F. DALLEY CO., Limited, 
Hamilton, Ont.

: A few <iai>78 ago tihe six-year-oki son of 
Frank Jordan, of Indiantenvn, fell on the 

‘street, breaking his arm.
67 Church •eet, Toronto, Ont17*
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4
presently by tlie big go direct to Liverpool ? X\ e shall know ^ BRITISH V lEW OF

lost through '" I | , ... , i,™s been list of wounded and dead, are terribly to be gobbled up
TELEGRAPH 1 titled to testify regarding this particular , work, or tried toydo it, and ü“s numcrous - republic south of it. The London Stand- later how much time was

esskficeFjs mu _..-
■ ' ~.....................=Etes mmm

think it radical. Its eonnng will b « ^ ^ mo;alh, if. not legally, a,d in the course of a grave editorial ot om hearing him talk.” I weeks past there has been an
•sisted by many, but their efforts wdl not _ _ _ recent date says: suspect it from hearing ^ ^ tradmg circlre as to the effect

avail, for in the end tae c ange “The whole system of railroad traffic ,n ! ’£illce the general election of January , ^ commission is to take the evidence 1 0f the revision, particularly in cases
made by the active and the P» America is wrong, terribly wrong, with its Last, however three Uvngs of ®p^ance of absent 1vitnesaea in the Thaw case, in- under tlic preference and especially unde

i asserted at times that-local military men | elements o. societa in recogn <• network of congested single track reads reunited' bv the Valentine's Day eluding the doubtless valuable testimony the German surtax, British firms had been
cannot agree upon the question of loca- ! claims of those w ho a’*- "ca '■ ; where there should be two, and two where agl.ecm(,nt between Mr. Balfour and Mr. o£ a young woman who is said now to induced to make an
tion, and that, therefore, they should ac- i __ a3 m.ueh freight and as many human be- chamberlain; an enormous advance has * . African jungle learning the times expensive agency a
ccpt the old site with resigna- SPEAKING OF GA I ings are transported as demanded a four been inade m the estabh.hmciH^°^-er^ of thc ape5. It will be asserted open door now provided to the
tion, if not with enthusiasm. But Citizens continue to complain to The, track route. Grade crossings are death- ^ iu j-a.vor o£ Trade Reciprocity by some that one who moved in the United States and Germany pro ongs the
this criticism is of little value. The critic Tel rapfi t.oncerning the quality of the gas. traps, the invention of the devil they are 1vith Canada has been revived in the Uni- Tfaaw circ]e need not have gone so far per.od of tattabilt^ deplored,
would scarcely expect thesei military men j at m exorbitant price by the ! «U called and should be nbeMied ted States. It £ with tffis> phe orm ^ tQ lcarn the monkey language. ^der knows where he is. It is
to announce that this or that particular, , : throughout the country. | enon that we (traire moi e p » h ... : inconceivable to English businessmen
piece of property was the very thing St. .John Railway ompanx . j Was the fate of Samuel Spencer and whether \he Dominion of Can-1 Lord Rosebery hints aé Scottish scces- that Germany and the Slates wnl not take
wanted. If they had they would have wit- the light h no bet ter than it was before , q£ General Philip Schuyler sufficient? Or ada alMeg iteejt economically with the s;on because Mr. Haldane has ordered advantage of an offer of an m t

the company employed an expert to make ' must the record of corporation murders United States or xvith the Mother country ^ famou3 gcota Greys away from the ‘ The ^ct "result therefore
changes in the plant, and that the dirt grow longer still before the nation has haags to a °‘ V ; North Country to mere England in the is ‘practically to make two foreign powers
arising from the gas is most marked in «■ m of preventable horror-. “The article which we publish today interests of economy. The Scots, it will arbiters of »»Peml tariff

” v, 11 f rni-liin-'- "" from the pen of Mr. W. Richmond Smith ^ 0b$ervcd, arc an ill folk to cross. As As Engiis îm n . Britan wdl re-
its effect upon household * rntshmg. LAWS AND CONDUCT is a grave and temperate statement tithe ;t ^ ]atc fa thc dly to talk separation forthwith by a

of its bearings will lead to practical | hangings, and the like. That thc ^ a ume vdlen w<$ are multiplying a""ongThe maEmïng and ^rieul nral perhaps the War Secretary will permit mutual preference or take the con*r
Possibly these may follow bad is everywhere admitted, except b> ^ .prn the conduct c£ the peo-1 classes. The Dominion, the writer de-1 the famous cavalry to remain on the quences to present them o îe

the lines suggested by the existence of i t!he company’s employes. That the price moment’s ! elares’ *» ‘£airiy at cross-roads.’ The richt 6ide 0f the Tweed. “wtf/'jaubt is expressed that both the

- - - - -—=riiirrti" EBIUpHIfor through business, should have ^ ^ ^ ^ oshihitions and great- fort to ™ “bTeTsing reason to be- tiens from two very able .reformers and. tinue to give preference beyond the mm,- for the Canadian mads sent over the I ^rangements d rect^ 
together last night and watched er rathcr than fewer and poorer in H^Thc Common Council baring failed : one very able newspaper-tec New York “^n^y ^fbfwo’f the Cmad an Mann- ?' KEÏg xriTh *âe ^ to thc colun.al conference next

Empress of Ireland's receding lights John hereafter, and provision must be ; ^ fer tQ take cogaiza.ncc of this sub-1 Evening Post; facturera’ Association, which necessarily here ' ' .t'camcr could have Aprü may Uave. t0nîh"ftermanEand the
as she steamed out of the port for Eng- made for adequate space The association j occasions effective aldermanic | “In President Eliot’s masterly charac- speaks with authorit> that the applmaitmn passeng^ - ^ „ew comic s w * too late t0

It was a needs more room-room for a fimt class ^ ^ enjoying more progressive | terizatio„ of Carl Sehurz, he laid down ofjhe m.= Vn£ ^ dQe3 the ^ such mutual preferential mmnge-

government than ours, the time has come a definition of free institutions w o WQuld make an end of the hope that Hr. gfc John cf Trade think about it? ^riish^lectorat^endoreed.
to sharply remind the City Hall sleepers ought to be nailed over the portals of j chamberlain’s policy of Imperial trade ^at do gt johu-s representatives in the hal£ o£ £ ______________
that aood gas at a fair price is one of the weU, tdie White House, for example, unity could ever be successfully advoca-

which they must deal if Speaking of Schurz's deep study of Amer- ted'for the Dominion, 
they are to exhibit any regard for the , ican democracy, Me Eliot said: Here is a variety of "home news from
welfare of the citizens who—albeit care- « ‘He saw clearly that political free- abroad,” indeed. T.,e recent Amer.can e ec- ^ g(. J|>hn €ays that potatoes re-
lesslv-pdaced them in office. dom means freedom to be feeble, foolish, lions should have convinced the Standard selling for $L35 per bamd.

time those who burn gas, and, and sinful in public affairs, as well as that the reciprocity rex na in . e n. ' . city markct was well supplied,buttes
those who would bum it if the price were , freedom to be strong, wise, and good. States is not formidable Al o t e ’ i se]ling at twenty-two to twenty-five cents Toronto, Nov. 30.—When William J. Le
dit in two and the light were then fair-1 He saw- that the object of -political free- ard should- know, though it does no , - pound; eggs at twenty-five to thirty rov, brakeman, in em, loy of the Grand
]v ,.-ortll y,e new rate, will be interested ; dom is to develop character in millions there is no movement m Ganmia towards dozen. Lamb is plentiful, bring- | Trunk Railway Company, was brought be-
!n a rtort TJ LsuM by the depart- o£. free men through the suffering which reciprocity with ft- Umted States. HrJ ^ to twelve cent6 a pound“ These foreMgUteateD™^ "g,^ _

ment of Inland Revenue for the fiscal follows mistakes and crimes and through Fielding s interme .a e n , evenfigures should be of some interest to farm- fro^ t.de I0st office departm ut.lle
curled June 30 1906. This contains the satisfaction and improvement whicn United States should take advant ge ^ er3- This market is growing, and in many : W2S remanded a week tor sen -nee. Thera

of thc illuminating power and follow on public wisdom and righteous- -Which is most unlikely as tlungs stand ^ not “well supplied,” the fact ; is still one of the stolen mau
_ ... ■ at Washington now—to not oiferod. to the , •. ç ^ f ■!„_ ' Anobhei* charge is to be It’d aga.nt.t J-/Çi . j

CANADA’S NEW TARIFFTHE SEMI-WEEKLY

Montreal, Nov. 30—The Star’s London 
reached Ghica- correspondent cables; Long special and

advertising rates>
commercial advertisements taking! may be put, who realize how great a 

each Insertion, 51.00 gtimulus jt wouid be to military activityOrdinary
the run of the paper, 
per inch.

Advertisements of
one cent a word for each Insertion. tha 

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deatns 
25 cents for each insertion.

and military success here if properly lo
cated, avc loath to believe that the gov
ernment has decided to build south of 
Sheffield street or not at all. It has been

uneasinessWants. For Sale, etc.,

where

IMPORTANT NOTICE
All remittances must be sent bypostotHce 

order or registered letter, and addressed to 
The Telegraph Publish.ng Company.

Correspondence must be addressea 
Editor of The Telegraph. SU Jon».must, without exception,

to the

All subscriptions 
be PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.

AUTHORIZED AGENT
to can-The following agent is authorized

collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele-▼ass and 
graph, viz.:

Wm. Somerville

nessed a sharp and perhaps prohibitive 
advance in price. It wduld be a grave 
mistake to assume 
location is out of the question, and 
doubt consideration of the matter in all

that a central! • now
PT. JOHN, N. B„ DECEMBER 5, 1906. no

GOOD PROSPECTS
Sundry gentlemen who used to say 

with considerable vehemence that it was 
futile to work against nature, and that

suggestions.I

port

stood
the

land with her 930 passengers, 
sight to cheer the pessimist if his ^

not a hopeless one. For the business ' ag0 that an extension into Sheffield street
particular steamship repre- | had been found impossible owing to the 

well he considered, not alone, i expense which it would involve; but we 
but in connection with the steamship believe few persons accepted this state-
t raffle already assured and the now de- j ment either as satisfactory or final. There
finite promise of much greater to come. is much connected with the armory and

trotting track. It was said some timecase

was 
which this 
sents may

House of Commons think about it? G. T. R. BRAKEMAN 
PLEADS GUILTY TO 

STEALING MAILS

matters with
The Canadian Labor Gazette, speaking

despatches the other day there 
noted the decision of the Dominion

exhibition questions worth the close at
tention of all interested in the progress 
of the city.

In our At this
was
line to build new and fast steamers. These 

Lawrence in thewould go to the St.
A DAY’S WORKfast asBummer season. It they are as 

modern competition demands they will 
be built for the purpose of sharing m the 
direct freight, mail, and passenger set- 

and. from Canada..

As one writes of old age pensions he 
recalls many thrifty—and also robust and 
fairly prosperous—folk whose habit it is

year 
a returnIn thatvice to purity of the gas 
spected during the year, that is up to 

Here is the report for

this harbor may see these ships ai- to suspect everyone else of a desire to 
1er a while The same despatch referred dnrk and to sponge at them expense. If 

th c P R’s plans to add to its I ™™ were always to be young and strong 
Atlantic fleet. The supposition is that j and prosperous we all could afford to 
the addition will mean greater steamers whistle all old age .pensions down the 

It is noteworthy 
Mr. Piers’ statement of

“In opposition to this 
of achievement through struggle, there is i are
growing up among ns a school which be-1 The Standard may have its own reasons ( ... Honored at Tufts’,
l aves in ready-made political virtues and for accepting Sir. Richmond Smith as a Spcaking of tile n€xv Canadian tariff the ^ j McVey, of this city, a first
in enforced public goodness. Much ot ■ satisfactory authority with respect to he New York journal of Commerce says, in ^ da&Bman at Tufts Dental s hool,
Hie fussy and mistaken interference of trend of Canadian sentiment and nations parf; ^ dectcd president of his class,
government with tihe individual springs development; bu ese reasons \\oux ^ie gcneral tariff will, of course, apply : Mr McVey camc Here neaViy two years
from the notion that the spectacle of a scarcely be accepted m Canada a,3 valid. | ^ ^ jmports from thc United States, :Lgo' from B' flton to etudy dentistry with
citizen going wrong is no longer to be Mr. Fielding, in his recent tariff speecn, ^ ^ <(mntl>, can gct t.he benefit of his brother-in-law, Dr John S K^.g. He
endured. The common impulse of rulers ^ich ^tove^een -t-ivety report- ^ ]owcr ^ of tile intermediate tariff appointed
nowadavs is to go out and dub some one f y . J , only by making concessions satisfactory (cmporary president and later elected to

Aside from the rau6t have given thoughtful people of the ̂  ^ Canidian governmeat. How far the office for the entire year.-Haverhifi
Mother Country reason to doubt the ac-; ^ ^ may t tile benefit of (Mass.) Evening Gazette, Nov. -L

of much that has been printed the cxpcnsc o{ tàe United Stktes

case
Jun« 30 last.

of the principal cities and towns:v
some

Sulphur 
per 100. 

Av. grains 
20.94

rage 
candies 

16.80 
39.46
39.74 
17.86 
38.i0 
19. SO 
19.07

18.75 
18.63 
18.63 
IS. 53 
18.03 
17.29 
17.06 
17.93 
16.85 
17.83 
37.60 
16.69

Month
wind and content ourselves with the be- j Citv 1906
lief that governments must let such mat- BrockviHeV * * .* J “ 

ters alone. But it .becomes increasingly Hamilton *.*. *. 
clear that governments will not let them ; Kington., 
alone, the reason being that the people | woods-.ock. 
who make and unmake governments are ! ^rniat*.... .. . 
going to have something done to protect Toron to.. .. . 
the deserving aged and unfortunate from Quebec..............
the hardships against which they are un- Fredericton.. .

Moncton............
Hal.fax...............
Yarmouth.. . - 
cnailctt.town .

appeare edi- w.nn.peg..........
Vancouver .. • 
Victoria..............

than the Empresses, 
here to refer to 
yesterday concerning the great develop
ment of steamship business here and the 
Increasing demands for harbor facilities.

in speaking of ships 100 feet 
now have, may

t

::::
i«:«
12(00 

• 7.6Î 
IS.27

Mr. Piers,
longer than those we 
have had in mind the next vessels to he 

he represents.

into instant reform, 
doubt which always must remain whether 
the ruler himself ought not first to be 
reformed, this practice is too much in 
thc spirit of the old theological concep- 

In tllic polit-

curacy
there of late and labelled “Canad.an newslaunched by the company 

The Grand Trunk, it is said, while plan- 
merchant fleet

Shore Winds2S.Mable to contend and which too often only he determined by experience. :
We have every natural advantage for ec- Follow us raln^.^

... . curin'- the bulk of trade with Canada, on ;he -marshes are choked with the surge
hence should he of great service to the = . . , ,, , And the shores and the mleta meige

. Empire in many wavs. If it shaU remit account of our proximity and the ccon- As tie day „ dissolved in the n«ht.
Presidents, go on making mistakes i ; gome knowledge of °my of commerçai intercourse between strange the.songs we slug you!

wise, profiting by them. and Canadian matters to the the countries; but Congress, sustained : Sonnet JjmP* » - > ’ fuI nines
by one political party, has rctused to Croepe over the empty 
give tile people the benefit of it, with , TUI the biood runs pale and cold, 

the result of a definite-policy on the part Totaing ^rou# rorceas^ of serres .
send the cable newn are guided to a con- It k scarcely to be hoped that the Cana-1 of our neighbor to give preference to our The da^sha., ^andbe^u

, “ extmt Kv nartizan motives and dian representatives at the Conference ' chief rival on the other side of the At- j Xnd the soul shall swoon with pam.
sidcrabe y I» ’ xvm be ahie to win the approval of the Untie, and to offer an advantage to To *lng yoOT smeeaseot sorrow?

standard and of Its Mr. Smfth; but even others if they will reciprocate. A more Never and^c^agam^ ^ ^ KoveaSbai
0r rr event of their anticipated failure , stupid_ commercial priicy than that which ETCryboays.

to add a line cxplanatoiy of . thi reg^rd n0 great harm wdU come. tlie Umted ^tcs ^ pursue . W r 
its political bias. The result is that B.it- ** ^------------------- Canada it would be hard to conceive.

kh journals supporting or opposing the 
Chamberlain idea receive Wnew6,> which 
fits their purpose rather than real news
and statements representative of Canadian tawa, notably tlie tin plate men. 
opinion. .Many Canad.an newspapers,and they already know the worst and the 
their readers, suffer from a similar lack best about the tariff. They must make

the best of it.

canI and views.**
The Colonial Conference some months

mean misery and shame. Ten years ago 
the following which now 
torially in so conservative a newspaper as ; 
the Wall Street Journal, would have 
created consternation among that paper's

I ning ultimately to place a ‘îmake a temporary tion of non posse peccarc.
Toronto ical world, at all events, we nil of

oh both oceans, may
alliance with an existing steamship com
pany. The Grand Trunk’s steamers, when 
they come, will scarcely make Moncton 
or even Halifax their terminal port in, readers.

notably
have gas at a fair price. Montreal is 
making a determined attempt to secure;

electric light and power at a . 
fair price, with every promise of success.

not judge St. John gas by 
how

Scunc of these yiluces, evennow
and, if we are

*♦« British press and public wb.c.i are seem
ingly so Slow to grasp what really is going 

In England as in Canada the men who on j_n ^ Dominijn, the gain will be great. ,

j “The enormous prosperity of the coun- 
written along * try is going to be distributed in such 

to make the future more certain

LONDON’S FEARSgas andwinter.
Much more might heb

these lines without building an> 1 > for a larger cla<s of the people than ever
castles. At all events our pessimistic ]Jef0,rg# jj railroads like the Union Pacific
friends had they read the future of the ( for instance can show earnings on their

1 ^. .. „4iar, «« the Empress common stock equal to 20 per cent, can
port ar.gl.t-when the eaw the ^ : it be 6uppo6ed tl.at wage earners on
vanish to the southward la S > ' Bucj, realizations of prosperity about
tavé had good and sufficient reason tor tliem xvad COTlsent to be cast-off like an 

denouncing their earlier mournfulness and 0id horse at the- end of their days of 
seemly and comfort- eompeiitive usefulness?

That we may
the June showing alone, let us 
it stood with rcspectsto power and pur
ity during the while year. ’The figures for 

throughout the twelve months

seel

fail, inoften theytoo
“leading journal,”h St. John 

ending with June last are:
thisting 

that one, 1IIS SHARE.
Sulphur 
per 100. 

Av. grains 
20.73 
23.50 
21.19 
19.94 
17.91 
19.55 
20.67 
20.71
Ï5:lî

S:fi

average 
caudica 

.... 17.89
. 17,05

. . 17.48

: 1:1
. 17. S3

..........  17.28
........  17.18

............ 17.42

..........  17.05
.. .. 16.S0

“Our Iriend Uiiderthum tells mo he has 1 
How much dots he geter

■loThe time has
NOTE AND COMMENT

fine situation n 
do you know?” „

••Oh, about $2 a week.
“Politics again overrules the interests sd'u\0d0nd<1tD0t cmnmLnd ' only^-U 

of trade,” remark, the Huntingdon ^ ’̂he Cate oitaSU ndîri

Gleaner (Lib.) as it concludes the follow- j aEd Times, 
ing note: '‘The winter port of the C. 1*.
R is St. John, and to that city they 
designed their fast liners should run. The 

has interferred and ordered

come when the great industries of capital : ju/y ntl‘.... 
must begin to face the question of a dis- August.. . 
tribulion of their prosperity which will Q^otoer.^. 
take into account the fact that it was in November.,v r m. t ; EB:

hill was put through the local legislature , mauag<.ment erf its officers during the 1 March.. .. 
giving the city authority to make certain j periods oi their growth. It is no more true ....

' iand south ' that Harriman alone has created the juno.... 
Union Pacific or Hill the Great Northern 
than it is that one blade of a scissors 
does all the cutting.”

putting on the more 
able garments of hope.

L St. John the Port
be a bumThe manufacturers arc flocking to Ot-

ButTHE ARMORY
It will

THE BENIGHTED TRAVELER.

“Where do you expect to ge' off at?” 
••Lord knows! Th s train dont make con. 

ncctions anywhere.’’—Atlanta Constitution.

of judgment or of honesty.
As was noted in The Telegraph some v ■

days ago the London Standard is giving The Empress, which left St. John Fn- 
much prominence to a series of articles day evening, was compelled to go to Hali- 
by Mr. W. Richmond Smith, a Canadian. fax for mails. She took on her passengers 
journalist who is smitten by the fear that here. Why not send the mails here over 
the Dominion is, by hook or by crock, the short line and allow the steamer to

arrangements to acquire some 
of Sheffield street from
government, with a view to preserving it 
for exhibition or other civic purposes Dr.
Vv. W. White, who was mayor at the 

•who took considerable interest 
in local military affairs and the project 
or haring a new armory, was largely in- 

in hating the act prepared, 
hill provided that if the Common

two-thirds resolution might
a many

at any time take action « acquire extensively, partly by the government
land south of Sheffield street u c nas part]y by contributions from the in-
the property of the crown. e ounc dustries employing them. We are familiar 
under the act may have survev s ma e 00 common pension plan whereby
other suitable land in the city an ex | -n a perfoin service have a small 
propriate the same. After the c aims or | rcentiige 0£ their earnings set aside for
this expropriation have been deceided by j distribution on the almost inevitable speak °Ut 
a judge Of toe Supreme Court the Coun- | ^ that comes through iUness or i pmVe” nTui1r
oil is given one month to decide "net er Tjle idea,as the Journal says, “grows lt;ed, does no a discussion today
they -will proceed or aMndon the scheme. « and k made to apply to|^" "Zn j J
In the event of proceeds the Council m & cla3s ■ from time to time.” I, ! a”d acb°D

tlie expropria e jugufication for this tendency? The

Journal answers iu these words:

government , .
them to call at Halifax or forfeit carry
ing the mails. Doing so prolongs the voy
age and adds to the expense of the Em- 

steunships without expenditing the

this exlhibit before them citizens 
it well to ask their favorite

the Dominion With
Attacked by a bard cold, which developed 

recovery is expected.

ni ay deem 
aldermen what they arc doing or what 

do. The report of an in-The Brititfli government is already giv
ing favorable consideration to the old 
age pension question. Both tlie Premier 
and Mr. Asquith have definitely accepted 
the principle as both sound and neces
sary in the present state of society and j 
industry in tlie United Kingdom. In Ger- 

wage earners are pensioned quite

press
mails.”they propose to 

dependent expert is the first step neces
sary in the direction of the remedy. The 

i situation has already lasted much longer 
patient city should be will- ‘ 

It is time to make a prac-

tirne and n&than even aetrumental \ ,’A'ing to enxiure. 
tical move in tfhe matter. The aldermen, 
one supposes, will not do anything until 

forced. Soane of them

The A

Mink Scarf $I5.Q0Council by a 150$Embroidered 
Delaine Waist

9their hands are
believed to be independent of the gas 

and thc influences it radiates, 
exceptions have not ‘hitherto

JE8-15C. This is 
an unusual oppor
tunity to obtain a 
beautiful scarf at a 
reasonable price. 
It’s a choice article, 
made from carefully 
selected,niceglossy, 
soft furred, dark 
mink skins,and will 
give the utm- st 
satisfaction to the 

The cut

■Lare
)company 

but these
been progressive or courageous enough to 

in meeting. Even the Mayor, 
of suggestion are not lim- 

to realize that this

\

r f

mI
((

»
V

•\ wearer, 
gives a good idea of 
the appearance, and 

tier it as excel-

autliorized to convey 
property to 
the conveyance 
Sheffield street.

the Council instead of expropriating 
purchase the lands they require and

l=euc debentures for the payment. , ,
T-■ act in a word, gives the aldermen is an equity which he has in tee form ot
Inis act, m a - 8 a ciaim against the country or industry

power to give the Federal government ^ ^ he has done fiw fife’s work, president and
something in exchange for the Barracks Tkere jy n0 dofibt that this sentiment \ traveling m 1,19 pnv c ’
Enuare and take over thc latter property has been gaining ground. Is tliere any M an exhibit which may well 
"A.V, aovernment is wiUing to make the justifi.atiou for it in economic pnnmple? lead to reform. Certainly it causing some 
1, the goicrnm , “This can be answered with another; . . pomTnent fo leading neivapapers.
deal. This matter is recalled now because WouU ^ proapect of a moderate in- heaU1‘£ul “tieraU savs the frightful 
the recent letter from Ottawa, giving come ^yred for old age, say beyond the The New Tork - •
the Exhibition Association notice to quit, BeVcn'.y year-limit, have the effect of in- death list is directly duc t th ^
D.as caused renewed discussion of both creasing or decreasing tile efficiency of the rarelessnes of the companies. 1ms, 1. 
l,as causeu : prospective pensioner? Does tec army or “is the cold troth about it’:the armory site and the future of £avyP officer work with any more vim, | ^ 5 to be denied> or softened
exhibition bueiness here. The ielegraph ; deTotion or saciifice of ixusonal gain [t . ,, , d er witn
has heard on good authority that the j from knowing that if he does lus work down, or manager . g 
mffit a department pot long ago was not, faithfully he will be provided for in bis would-be indignant assertion that aca- 

P t0 ,hc plan 0f usiDg less .productive or non-productive years? dents are unavoidable and often due to
definitely committed t .. I ». wü) t;he cfvil service employe be more , , oW.f0diioned bills of lading called
t.he Barrack Square site provided the gov-, ^ ]eeg va]uable to the government for * ( , ,
eminent could sell that property to ad- t;he knowledge that, when the age-limit ; tile act ot 0 .
" or exchange it on proper terms U reached, he will be enabled to spend | “Heaven is not engaged in the act

tile rest of bis days in ordinary comfort? dt)fog a two track business on a single 
(or an armory site • Would the wage-earner be any more or track road lor the added profit that is in

- If an armory is to be built here-amt ^ ^ productive as a unit of industrial , doe3 it summon men to eternity
pne must be built before very mute more activ.ty with the prospect of a certain , * q£ a gnide 010figing. Those
time elapses .if the department is not go- teough mo«krateraneome for himself and y of raihraÿ directe» who,
ing to discourage military and en- | his remaining . 5 - | , focompetenc= of direction or of-

in this district-we must assume. Tlie plan, ultimately, willI apply not to ^ g'd_fo£y can take tl.eir choice; 
the authorities of the department ! any one class but to all who require and ^ ^ otller_go overioad ^

place tlie building where it -will, deserve aid when they are old or dis-, t carcteæ)y run trains

the be t results. Theie for a sch(.mc whereby tec j under conditions that invite-for they re-
who ha. Umm Jii* hsu-te. d-ris suit in-disaster, that wrecks, with their

CORPORATION MURDERSthe Crown in exchange for 
on the land south of 
It is further provided

mi
Samuel Spencer’s tragic death may re

considerable improvement in tihe 
important United States railways. / we o

lent value |C nn
for......- I&.UU

“Underneath this tendency lies the 
assumptio'a that the proposed recipient
ot the pension does not get his full _. 1
ward for his services in the form of . That these roads killed 9,<03 persona last 

salary. It assumes that there

67suit in 
re- more

I 7
that :

may
and injured 86,003 excited

fate that overtook a railroad 
bis friends while

OLPHIN HANDBAGno one.wages or year 
But the

I ; ;
/

■j
1 Jii\\

1-1 1mmYou’ll find hosts of apprecilb\ remembranc^ in 

italogue—Clifts

It

ir Friends/and Vour Christmas 
Relatives. Many démotive 

only here. We ha' 
discovering new goodkand fcuying at si

J11-16, This stylish Waist is made
of fi e all-wool imported cream delaine, 
with dainty embroidered dots in assort
ed colors, front and back is neatly 
tucked ; full sleeve with deep tucked 
cuff ; soft finished tucked collar ; un
lined ; fastened in front. Regular twice 
of this waist would be $2.50. I Ell
On sale while they last at— I'WV , f

Send for Our Christmas Catalogue- It s Free
TORONTO, CANADA

CB-C2*. This is a particularly 
attractive article, made of fine grain 
leather, 8-inch frame, inside purse, gilt 

f trimmings, welted seams. This hag 
cannot be duplicated for the 
money. Has been our leader 
at 75c. Special cut price......

icles Xji at are found 
mtatJn for 
kail /prices.

1 exceeded our

/.501
I!

and the benefit is yours.
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BIG GAME MAY NOW new tom SOW JAPAN SCOWLS
AT UNCLE SAM

SHORT DEBATE 
ON THE BUDGET

fc

MINE SOLD FOR i

Mrs. Ralph Pulitzer Got a Beauty and 
Husband a Smaller OneI

Willing to Fight United States Says 
American Consul Miller

Friday Marked the Close of the 
Season in New Bruns

wick
Opposition Criticism Confined to Only New Owners May Erect Large Works

Two Mebmers

Logan Will Move Again That Preference Be Extended Only 
to Goods Coming by Canadian Ports—Laurier Wires the Torbrook cl“”gcd 1,and\’

3 J and the sum of $250,000 will be received
Shaughnessy to Help Avert Coal Famine in New Prov- by the owners „f the property. Th«e 
inces—C. P. R. President Says Situation is Not So Bad. j corbett, Annapoiu, and b. f. reason,

Funeral of Mrs. Fred. P. Thomp
son Largely Attended--Taxa
tion Bill Went Over Till Tonight 
--Other News of Fredericton.

—Bounty on Native Iron Made the 
. Deal Possible.

-ymesg: Roosevelt Much Perplexed Over Situation at ’Frisco—Is 
Pledged to Give Jap School Children Fair Play. But Cali
fornia is a Unit Against It—French Paper Says Pacific 
Coast is at Mikado’s Mercy for Next Ten Years at Least.

Halifax, Nov. 30—A l>ig deal was prac
tically consummated today under which BEST IN HISTORY

OF THE PROVINCE (Special to The Telegraph.)
Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 3.—Mr. and1 

Mrs. Ralph Pulitzer, of New York, who 
-, . . r I • ■* tl have been hunting big game on the Mira-Receipts from Licences More Than mkhi for thc paet thrce weekB) Ttami,

| Halifax. Those constitute the Annapolis $7,000 GrBdtGP Than in 1905 th/rough the city today en route home.
Iron Company, the owners or the P-d>- MnOSe VerVPlentiful—One Hundred Mm- Pulitzer sbot a mo°6e with an ant-
erty, who have been in possession for sev- * , 1er spread of fifty-six inches, one of the ! New York, Nov. 30—Although it prob-
cral years. BfOUght Down in Ufl6 oGCtlOPli j largest ever shot by a lady in New Bruns- ably would be idle talk to discuss any

They have sold out to a group of capital- 1 -------------- j wick, and her husband secured one with immediate clash at arms between the
ists, largely identical with those in the ! T] Lj n j Neiv Brunswick ' fntlfr® epraadl“g forfc/'eight They j United States and Japan it is a fact that

Londonderry Iron XXorhs, but the prop dosed Thursday. The number of animals Braithwaite.- and although the weather1 American military authorities .have felt

«W T.o. unrarr. .T."*» » mm*» - >"»« “»■ - ÎT.t:
Gomtinumg Mr. Lemieux said, T received members of that concern resigning, and former year. Figures as to the number, ery mu*. _ tze , wh is ,.on ^ the Japs 0ur acquisition of the 

late yesterday a telegram form the deputy, the new owners stepping in and taking of licenses issued, or animale shot for the w. l.t, W W Vsml^yt I Philippines and the tremendously military
minister of labor, Mr. King, informing me poes^on. It is a big thing for the men entire province, are not as yet available, ™u„n er or ine rate « . » nuernut ^ deve]opment of-Japan are im.
that lie had received a previous telegram wh» held the property. but the receipts have been much larger Z? w firat tin after moo e portant faetora in reaching this conclu-
which I had sddreaied to him at a certain xlie Londonderry peuple will draw sup-: than usual. The increase in the number Mrla was tier not trip alter moo t. Bicn
point near the Canadian border in the piiea 0f ore from the mines for their blast: of licenses has been largely in the mini- ‘Irm^tWinltracted 7ZZ"/ the The school troubles in San Francisco
west. In that telegram he advised me that furnaces at that place and it is under- j her granted to residents. CWdderation of the dn?c tax apparently trifling, are really acute,
he had received my telegram and «uu atood that the idea is also to erect large | The following statement was given out ! tomorrow CTendne and “ the little things that load up to
what I had told him a* Regards an inter- works at the mines to use the ore direct, yesterday at the chief commissioner’s of- . Miramic'ii Lumber Comnanv have the bi« ones- The people of San Fran- 
Ve"; ThlC,> " th,e « ?T°°n* °f ÎÏ* 1110 bonus of » » ton on native iron See; eraw ofSTO me atXh camns cis0° are determined that the Japanese
diy before yesterday with Mr. Nantira, the ore haa made the sale possible, indeed it I 1905. 1906. „n t^° f”, hw^rt Mtramicbi rirara ehaU b« excluded from the public schools,
managing director of the coal company, ia probable that the sale depended on Receipts from licenses and will rat l^Ot» feet rf leJ and or- at W, bave separate schools. It is
would have the desired effect; that is to this feature of the new tariff. The first, issued........................ $20,468.81 $27,663.19 aad mR cut 15,000,000 feet of legs and ^ generaJJy undcrstood that very many
say, would have the effect of putting an paymeat of $75,000 has been made, but Number -licenses is- T Three inches of snow fell here this af- of 1,1,0 JaP "pupils” are grown men, and
end to the strike. the new owners do not get a dear title sued to residents.. 3,821 ............. . n n sud;cjent to make excellent sleigh- the 8,111 Francisco parent does not want

I expect now to reec.ve a telegram to tfjj the whole amount of a quarter of a Number licenses! is- ■ T; weather here continues verv ,lds little children placed in intimate
that effect from Mr. Kmg at any mo- miUion jg paid. sued to non-resi- l"fd The We3ther hCTe contlnue9 ^ companionship with Japs from 20 to 30
mfcD,t' --------------- ---- ~~ x.deVS ’ ........... I* - 383 ................. Henry Ghestnut.TOho recently underwent yeara of age. The people of the Pacific

Number hoenses to- on operation in Montreal for internal coast are apprehensive also over the con-
sued to guides... 148 ................. treble, M reported to be progressing tinned influx of Japanese.
It was stated that the number of licenses fevoraW Rush to Honolulu,

issued to residents Huei season would prob- Engineer F. A. Barbour was here today _. . ., t . .
ably reach 5,000, and that there was a cor- Vent to St. John by this evening’s ,,R 13 m,d tbat ¥ ^ Pre6ent P.lana ° 
responding increase in the licenses to non- , . tile Japanese immigration companies and
residente- a , , I The funeral of the late Mrs. Fred keel,ers are. sueee^,ul a‘

Reports from wardens, though not com- j n v a- nffPrnorm east 20,000 Japan€se WL^ be landed attaming figuree, ehow that game was more p- Thompson took Honolulu by next June. There are now
plentiful this year than ever. Manzer ttnd "as one ?f 1110 ,large8t ?een b m between 5,000 and 6.000 young Japanese
Uibereon, warden for Victoria county, A” impressive service was eon- m0n who are waiting in Yokohoma for
w-rites that in his section at least 100 duoted a? ,tilP ,V,bj ' 1 C , the opportunity of coming to Honolulu,
moose had been brought down. : nell assisted by Rev. Dr. Sptague, of The regu]ar oriental steamship com-

At present there is a moose head in the,bt' JoJln’ , . . , panics are unable to handle all of the
! Allan line warehouse, on the west side, There were many beautifid floral of- travel, and in consequence a French line 
awaiting shipment to England. It is an fc rings, indu ding maltose crosses from the and an extra Japanese company have put 

... ' exceptionally large one and was consigned provincial executive of the Kings Daugh- on boats to ltandle the rush. During one
Ihe Mail wants a Omadian appointed am- herg bv Deputy Surveyor-General Flewel- tera and from local circles. The inter- week the early part of the present month 
bassudor to - Washington to succeed Sir |jn Oonaiderable difficulty was exper- -ment was made in the family lot in the 1,800 Japanese arrived at Honolulu. 
Mortimer Durand, saying: It would be a ienced on of pa ^ in getting j RuraI cemetery. Were the Japanese ko remain in the
wise course if the government s anxious to out of the express office here. ! The chief mourners included Senator Hawaiian Islands there would probably
coni oMdate the empire Canada has suffer- i ^ beautiful moose head was on exliibi- Thompson, Governor Snowball. J. A ex be no serious cause for complaint ou the
ed in the past plough the ignorance or | ^ Jn the market yesterday and was se- Thompson, W. B. Snowball G. E. Bar- part of the mainland and especially Cali- 
shortcomings o-f R.atish_ dupl-ma^ts. ^ Wit-, cure<j . j jj Doody. The animal hour, G. L. Barbour, H. Le Roy Siaw. foniia people, but it is very doubtful if

St. Martins by Walter Dcvirie Thomas Bell, Hon. A, G. Blair, F. Me- suuh is their intention. In the opinion
” " o*f many people the Japanese purpose to

. w uev. ,1W„,___ e„ , ___ remain in Hawaii only a few months and
rttorial dispute between Great Bnta n and ^ «hapelv* Mr. Doody w-ill -have’ the The pallbearers were John J. Woddall, then seek San Francisco and other coast 
tlie United States whion waa settled I bead mounted. Dr. Inch. T. C. Allen, W. B. Ooulthird, cities where the scale of wages is higher.
treaty) and the Alaskan boun ary a range- , ... .............Willard Kitchen and C. A. Simpson. There has been a shortage of labor at
ment. Never was such an opportunity for n i » ri nr- A xi ■ nr It is stated today that P. A. Logan, late almost every plantation in the islands,
repairing three mistakes. PECULIAR DEA I H Ur mechanical foreman of the I. O. R. ma- but this shortage is hardly so great as to

the Times th s morning discussing the ...... ____ chine ehops at Gibson, is to be trans- necessitate the presence of 20.000 addi-
matiter edito’aal.y says: In the case oi CHAR LU I I t CU. BUY ferred to a position on the main line. tional Japanese laborers in these islands.
Canada, thc people of thus country would _____ The death occurred at Bangor on Sat-
rceeive the appointment of one of her ... urday of Maggie, wife of W. Ernest King-
statesmen at Washington with entire cor- fet. Stephen, K B., Nov, 30-A fatal gt train dispatcher of the Boston & The administration is trying to smooth
diaity if the British government should de- gunning aeeidrat took place at Waweig Maine Bailway. - over the San Francisco trouble, and it
tide that such au appointment were desir-, yesterday by which Otis, Bell, aged seven- Deceased] who was in her thirty-third is said that the treaty of 1894 guarantees

n o T, , v ablc- But after appointment, a Cnnad.an,, teen, was kiled. year, had been ill from cancer for some ! to the Japanese in California the same
Chatham, Dec. 2—1 be annual business hke any other appointee of thc imipe lai I It seems deceased was with a party in the «clmnti a» oilier children

gov“?’mCnt f0thhR !”h’ W”dd b.C th? 3,U“t,inf- an* GÜœ ,Hartferd FePa" i The late Mm. Kingston was the young- But the administration is bothered, and
noultu.al Society was held yesterday after- mouthpiece of the British government, and , rated from the others, but after going . d.lu(rhter 0f the late Charles Yerxi the nuestion crows larger 4s one Waeh-dra? William K^^ifthfchair " Erian ^ ^ T"^  ̂ ^ »f KiTiek, and Wtok, SKS&t

wtehw^TudiMby Georee,EaFsh'er°anti f in»“tte»t{“«ftea*89lde w*;a treefa"d ^Um correctly but the ^ ^ T, Bajl,d, ,bis city, Mrs^ Herbert j portant as Lt which has been fanned
4 G Did- ra lowing a Manrerfthou ' ,r -, i- at , „ , „ i ï°UUg ^ ******* be be aUo'ved' 86 Colwell and Mrs. Horace H. Lockwood, jbv Senator Tillman and others into a
â'50atotot"c,edÎTthe anation r The Mad kmdl»- eugge»,8 bbat a Cana- he wae the younger -of Woodstock, and Mrs. Bankinc Yerxaj white heat over the relations between

1— “« S” -'«t » '» K death odd.»,.! .t 0,„«d Hill. “,n f.iïiaS ««XfU*

fitiTin Unuar; 1907 ^ T V f unafcotm,ta'b/e,]m„a”nor lbe gun waS Parish of Douglas, at noon today of ex- es round the world; which touches the
faThefoBg officem were appointed ^ IhongH the bof ° ™ i J^-ncillor George Seymour, who had . relation, of the United States with Ja-

ALchld Î- Xranan ”nd rice n <®d!n‘-’ 7?“ d,d "* »nse -he went to Ins side; peWd, who was aged 66 years, M incidental! v mav in time reach the peace-
W M Mort? ^c^trra:i ^ Horn £he United i tfdraU, Zing away in"a fra mffiutra ! «.«rented the parish at. the county coun-j ful community of interest in the Pacific 
L. J. Tweedie, John Dickson, George P. SuZdTnnt eare to entertain. Pe ce te-1 lZalid was the e?de“t eon of AH ami 0,1 for a J6".0* ef, s,x ye:ws.and lmd the surroumlmg the Hawauan Islands and the 
Searle, Geoigc Hildebrand, William C. tween u" and our good neighbors on the Al^Roter '^ Bed who ireZef ^rieken. r<sf°f ^ Mlow- councillors and all Philippines. Coming more nearly home, 
Sbrothart, B W. Smith, James Falconer, Ztii depends on much etronge, reasons over the drath of tiieir boy "lth wUom ha “me «* c0“^ft’ A 1TldoW it involves in concrete form the question
G-eorçe J. D.okson, Jas. McKniglit, Robert than the moffens veness of a weak province The community are very sympathetic, as *°ur b0tls an( Arc^ ^aug eit" - unn(- of the power of the tedera government 
. Murdock. R. A. Sno.vba’.i. John O’B den, Gf the British empiie. the bov was nonular but none feeis it so to etep 1,1 a"d reBullte ,tbe a6“” of a
John P. Bmchill, A. McLennan, Milton “By oil means let us have a Canadian as keenly‘as Mr Hartford, who was young I]1M|| TAU ÇTQII^CPÇ W?ie° |lle mann^r .ll) Avh^‘h th*L.at*
Galloway, A>x. O. Di keen, Henry Gor- ambo^ador if the king’s mtiistem find the Bell’s companion I HAM L UN U MlI\tt1u fS? °1 sU 6 ”e ’ f Con(!let?don, George Keating, William Fenton, J. best man on this side of the ocean, but let 1 ~ .__________ iinilllLlUH Ul llll\UIU with the foreign Twl.cy ot government
W. McXaughtou, George Loggie, directors; there he no assumption that lie would be wm Pnnt..t nTTIinil Tfl llinni/ or 11 lc tre,ty ngl,ts ot a frrendy lomgn
Alex. G. Dickson, George E. Ficher, Geo.ge either more or less welcome because of his j firTI InN Tfl WnnIf power.
Hildebrand, audit committee. residence on the one side or the other.” Fredericton, X. B.. Nov. 30—(Spc- ! ML I Ulill I U lIUIIIx Redrees Promieed.

«School Inspector Dixon is in town today. --------------- ■ —--------------- cial). — The will of the laic William J. !
J. A. Haviland is to he appointed to . rxiinmnnr nnii Johnson, of Burton, was proved in solemn1

g t dra^f m. teitkraboa:d carocd Lt I HBnlDbE LUflL • ***” 6Umoor wti Are Assigned to Their Old Positions)

Some hfty properties in town will be soild Mr. Johnson, who was a bachelor, died --Wa£tp OlJPStion to Be Settled *ng Txefoie, ha^ beeon.e acute
for tuxes if aiTears are not paid before the OTHII/F 0TTT1 FH 011 «Tunc 27th, and bequeathed all his pro-1 ® ^ j onc would be surpru-ed to see Mr. 1
lOtli inst. The amount due is more than \ j K j X r \r I II Ml pentv,- valueil at $3.010, to his niece, Mrs. ' Yet. : velt bring the whole matter to the at-
$1.800. UimiXL UL I I LLU B.-ickley, and nephew;. Robert O. John- —— tention of Congress at an eairly day. The

Rev. D. K.‘Ross, of the Presbyterian _____ son. in equal shales, and appointed Cecil : Hamilton, Ont., Dec. 2.—In ac-i position of the case today is that the Jap-
College, Halifax, occupied St. Andrew’s, • ( T F. McLean and Isaac W. Stephenson cxe- : oordalR,e with an order issued anese have protested to this country as a
ehuroh pulp.t Sund -y. ; loronto, Dec. 2.-The great Letiibndge Uridaÿ nigM the striking street !lederal government against the practice

Samuel Cotter, of Napan, was sainpriseil ! °?al V:; “ ,ej Vrenflcr H-ott The will was opposed by J. B. John- w 'Inen reported for duty Katar- o£ tlle State of OaBtama m reference to
to find a etiatige buggy in his yard and a I ; _ . . . vitrfu.1l’ it Tnoimionlti son, of St. John, a nephew, and other ( day doming and were assigned to their , ------- --------. .- -.. -
dead horse and harness in his barn, a feiv|anf * ‘ • relatives of the testator and the hearing cy I>0sitions and the strike breakers let'll
mornings ago, which had been left during \Vinn-ne» Televrim m-il-e, fierc- took place yesterday. J. W. MeCready ; town. The public arc beginning to pa-
the night -by some unknown party. j . Jr. s‘ ,T d Kine for coin-, to represented the executors, Dr. A. W. : tronize the cars again. There is still some

Smelts are plentiful and are selling ait the | ‘ h ,, , ." Macrae appeared for the legatee and J. ; trouble over wages but the Oniario rail- ;
” TLfoLlrV raWnvemrn0U td> v t - ' humiliating exhibition’. It admits, to" use J- Porter of St. John appeared for the j way board will investigate the Whole
built by" the Canadian mite"Company!! ° After'the'eriXmre of John McFadgen ! ,iue5t‘un'
Montreal, has been completed and the con-1 and i^fhe o.rcuni- bad bor.'n b,ken tbe i“f*e deddcd that a
tract fur stone for the new .Royal Bank : ", . . • ^ _ ,, , , - nnme taciv case had bt-cn made out in _ _ i
building in St. John b gun but owing to jiedTbutTdoc^ notMugge"t anv alt^-nia- l«vor of the will. Mr Porter was given ' *Lj, POIlf PPIIIPPP
tiratir^^r'b—enX^;j vt'uvve proàuml ti,,j ^L^rgtVwm, ' UcliïicpiBCB ;

work will be resumed next week, and if not i Lt ________0 _n '__________ another hearing will take place on De- Ej|TT|E!EII
it will begin as early a« possible next cember thirteenth. 5 0 r
spring. Farewelled Woodstock Man. --------------- - ... ---------------- ; g l%l^«L

A. B. MacKinnon presided at tlie 4. M. Woodstock, Nov. 30—(Special)—A eom- 
C. A. meeting this afternoon, and Rev. Mr , ,,Ross gave the address. pimentary supper was given Lewis Mb

it is said that the Presbyterians at Doug- ! moro- » prominent member of St. Ger- 
lastown have decided to extend a call to 11rude’s Dramatic Club,by the other mem- 
Rev. F. 0. Simpson. bers of the club m Troy's restaurant to-

The Roman Catholics at MiHbank are night. Mr. M lmore leaves tomorrow for 
prepa ing to erect a chu-ch there. A lot Boston where he will make his ho 
was procured from John jCasey, and is be
ing enclosed by a wire fence.

E. R. Vickery, formerly manager of the 
Dominion Pulp Mill, lias returned from a 
tdp to England.

the Japanese access to the public schools 
where white children are taught. They 
insist that under the treaty of 1894, which 
accorda the citizens of each country equal 
rights, Japanese youth** and young men 
who have come to this country, and who 
are intensely eager for knowledge, from 
the American standpoint, *thall be admit
ted with wdiite children to the primary 
and secondary and other classe» in the 
schools of Cali torn hi. The president has 
promised them redress, and Secretary 
Root has made the point that under the 
treaty of 18ÎM the Jàpane-e have the same 
rights to the public schools of California 
a® the children of Californians have. He 
lias also sent a cable message to Toki< > 
promising them the treatment accorded 
the people of most friendly European na
tions. The children of Europeans are. of 
course, given acceee to the Californian 
schools.
Japan Will Fight for Her Rights.

Harry B. Miller, United States consul- 
general at Yokohama, is quoted as saying 
that Japan is prepared to use her military 
and naval strength, if necessary, to tight 
discrimination that has been shown by 
San Francisco*e board of education againsi 
the little yellow men who want to attend 
the schools with white children. Miller 
says:

“The Japanese are highly incensed over 
this affair, and to save their national dig
nity are willing to go to war. They feel 
that they are powerful in war, and open 
comment is made on tlie probability of .t 
tight to compel the American' people to 
cease discrimination against the Japan11 
ese.’>

The situation itr attracting p=ome atten
tion in Europe. The Paris Matin today 
calling attention to what it terms ‘ The 
increasing gravity of the Japanese ques
tion in California,” and says: “The Unit
ed Sfates will be, for perhaps ten years 
to come, powerless to send its fleet from 
the Atlantic to tlie Pacific. That is to 
say, that for ten years more the Pacific 
coast is at the mercy of a Japanese sur
prise. That is to say, that for ten years 

Japan has an undisputed and dis
cretionary supremacy over all thc ocean 
which separates its coasts from those of 
the United States.”
Scores Yankee Braggarts.

The Evening Post in a leading editorial 
deprecates what it styles the national 
tendency to aeeume that we must fight 
somebody. It says: “It would certainly 
be a portentous thing if the ‘ultima ratio’ 
of kings should become the first resort of 
Democrats. Yet to such a result docs all 
this rasli and premature muttering about 
going to war surely tend. Patient inves
tigation and honorable adjustment v ill 
come to be regarded as too slow and irk
some.

“in the present friction with Japan, 
for example, there is not a particle of rea
son for supposing that . nuit tera cannot 
and will not be peacefully and satisfactor
ily arranged. It. is no occasion to com
plain that the Japanese are ‘cocky/ If 
they are, we do not know what Mould 
be thc proper adjective to describe thc 
Californians in their dealings with the 
emigrants from Japan. What is certain 
is that the government of Japan is ask
ing only what she is entitled to as a na
tion with an assured rank now among the 
great powers, and what she at least mav 
assert as a prima facie right under her 
treaty with ins.

“It is clear, too. that Secretary Root 
is bent on doing all be can to sett’o the 
difficulty in a way to redound to thc honor 
and sen^e of justice of both countries. 
Unfler these circumstances, the duty of 
real patriots is to uphold the efforts of 
the administration to arrive at a peaceful 
solution and not to go about predicting 
war and bragging of tlie way in which wc 
are going to whip the Japanese.”

(From Our Own Correspondent. )Ottawa, Nov. <30—The budget debate, because of strikes, i Detinue lions were given 
which was expected to go on for several cnc^ °f September t-o put every available

car into the ccal traffic even at the risk 
of delaying grain shipments. Had this not 

the time of its delivery by Mr. lielding, j been done theire would, indeed, have been 
about eight hours. This wae a genuine 
surprise tonight.

Mr. Foster's speech, the Liberals claim, 
showed that there was really no use in 
keeping up the debate as he could not, 
with all Ills ingenuity, find anything to

,v against the tariff upon which he 
^ould reasonably ask the party to make 
ony kind of a stand. Mr. Cockshutt was 
therefore put up to do a little today, and 
when he concluded the debate collapsed, 
the motion was carried, and the house 
went into committee.

It is said that the opposition is anxious 
to get through with the tariff as early as 
possible to go scandal bunting.

Before the debate on tlie ad
dress was resumed today, Hon. Ru
dolph Lemieux, m nister of labor, announc
ed that he had received a telegram re
garding the coal strike at Lethbridge from 
the president of tlie Canadian Pacific Rail
way in reply to cue sent yesterday by the 
premier. Tlie telegrams are as follows :
To Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, President C.

P. R.. Montreal:
I am informed that there is a coal famine 

at Bladworth (Saak.), and that there is 
coal now available aifc Lethbridge. May I 
esk you if at all possible to send immedn- 
ivtely by special train, with rights over all 
traffic, coal to Bladworth and some other 
places in the same situation? Condition 
Df things is verv serious. Please answer 

(Sgd.) WILFRID LAURIER,
Premier, Ottawa.

Afraid that even if the mis ion of prem
ie" of Saskatchewan and the deputy minis
ter of labor to Mr. Mitchell at St. Paul 
be successful it will be some days before 
(Lethbridge can furnish any quantity of 
coaü. Meantime the provincial authorities 
end Mr. Whyte are co-operating wi h a 
view to preventing any suffering for want 
of fuel. We are drawing upon our own 
coal supply at Fort Wiliam and Award
ing rapidly as possible to points designated 
by the authorities. Shipment made to 
Bladworth Monday should reach there to
morrow. Anticipating present condition

* weeks, is over, lt lasted, in all, including

a famine. As it is Mr. Whyte does no-t 
think you need fear any serious difficulty.

ROOSEVELT LIKELY
TO STIR CONGRESS

Budget Debate.
The debate on the budget was resumed 

by H. H. Miller, of South Grey. He said 
that it must have been with pride and 
sati faction tha. M . Fielding presented his 
eleventh budget speech. The budget wàfc 
full of excellent matter. It would be re
ceived by every loyal, patriotic Canad an 
with pleasu:e and sa ief ction. It was im
possible to please eve: y one. The policy of 
the opposition was to do noth ng. In this 
way they would fini fault no iralter what 
the government di d. Tariff revision should 
no be solved on email! issuea but on what 
was best for the whole people. By collec
ting and expending 330,000.000 yearly the 
government could do ecmething to piovide 
prosperity. The revision of the tariff re
quired careful study and not undertaken 
hastily. This had been done.

Mr. Cockshutt followed and afterwards 
the debate closed and the house went in
to committee. The different items will be 
considered in committee.

H. J. Logan gave notice that he would 
move in committee that the British pref
erence should be granted only to goods 
landing at Canadian ports.

(Continued from page 1.)
compromise can be effected on it as a bade. 
The immigration bill will also be put on its 
passage.

The Washington Ambassador
ship.

A London newspaper, the Mail, last week 
etaitéd an interesting discuss on, which ha-ri 
been taken up by other English journals

ness the Ashburton Treaty of 1842 (as to,
the bojmdaty Un= 4^» »ne «md Can-1 ^ Entiers," which had a spread of 55 Dougall, Alex. Thompson, W T. White- 

•dA y n ? ( * ; inches with 24 pointa and five blades, are head, Judge Wilson, and A. R. e-ipp.
shapely. Mr. Doody will have the The pallbearers were John_J._ Woddall, 

head mounted.

more

CHATHAM NEWSMANUFACTURERS DON’T 
LIKE THE NEW TARIFF Agricultural Society Annual 

Meeting--Properties to Be Sold 
at Auction- - Other Matters of 
Interest.

Roosevelt’s Problem.

Say Government Didn’t Heed Their 
Wishes—Intermediate, if Applied to 
United States, Would Be Disastrous 
to Many.

Toronto. Nov. 30.—At a largely attended 
meeting this afternoon of the tariff com
mittee of the Canadian Manuf cturers’ As
sociation, the new tariff was discua-ed at 
length, and tlie following was the official 

.* exp eseion regarding it:
Generally speaking the neiv tariff is a 

disappointment. The general tariff is prac- 
- tically thc same as the oi l tariff and will 

not encourage the eetablehment of neiv 
industries. The recommendations made by 

a different manufacturera regarding their in
dividual lines of industry have seemingly 
been disregarded.

The statement goes on to say if the in
termediate tariff is applied to the Uni’ed 
States it would be disastrous to many in
dustries.

W. K. George, chairman, and J. F. M. 
Btewart, secretory, sign the statement.

SMOOTH CROOKS
MADE GOOD HAUL

Tilbury, Ont., Dre. 2.—A pair of smooth 
crooks got twa; Saturday with a valise 
containing $1,600, the property of the 
Sovereign Bank. They attracted the atten
tion of a clerk, who was carrying it by 
train to Fletcher, ten miles from here, 
and substituted a valise^ exactly similar 
in appearance. The men, one of whom is 
known to be a Detroit thief, were last 
heard of at Buxton, where they were 
heading acro-s the fields. A good des- 
eription of them is in the hands of the 
police.

Manager J. I. Hill issues a request to 
bank officials and others to look out for 

^ six money orders, numbers 5,817, 5,818, 
6,819, 5,830, 5,831, 5,832, good up to $50 
each. These should be endorsed by two 
parties, but haye only one signature at 
present.

Blank drafts on bank branches, 
* numbers 149,714, 149,715, signed by the 

manager.
Four drafts on New York in favor of 

P. L. McArthur, numbers 7,708, 7,709, 
17,710 and 7,711.

Tlie cash secured is something under 
fit,600, and was intended for thc sub- 
egenev of the bank at Fletcher.

McArthur makes three trijis a week to 
the branch, and this was evidently known 
to thc men who committed the theft. On 
the train, the crooks engaged McArthur 
dn convensation and one asked if he would 
Outnd the station agent there a parcel, 
taping that they were going on to Toron-

McArthur, in reaching for the parcel to 
onc man, gave opportunity for the other 
man to make the exchange. The loss was 
not discovered until after the train had 
left Fletcher.

The bank will suffer no loss, being in
sured in Lloyds, England, against such 
Occurrences.

; “Since the return of President 
j Roosevelt from Panama. the Jap
anese dispute. which was pcrplex-

No 
Uoose-

Amheret Man Badly Hurt.
Nov. 30— (Special)—JohnAmherst.

Murray, who has charge at the Amherst 
pier, met with a serious accident there 
today. He became entangled in the hoist
ing gear attached to one of the vessels 
and was thrown several feet. He was 
rendered unconscious and his left collar 
bone was broken, besides being badly:
shaken up.

Havelock Notes.
Havelock, Dec. 3—Rev. A. II. MoC-ibe, 

erf the' North River circuit, and Rev. Geo. 
Howard, of Havelock, exchanged palpite 
yesterday.

Miss Addie Fowler, professional muse, 
is home a: present stopping with her 
father, XV. D. Fowler, and making a visit 
among her many friends here previous to 
her leaving for Stockton (Cal.). Which she 
purposes doing shortly after Christmas.

M. ,). Alward had a letter recently from 
bis son, Ross, who is working in the lum
ber woods at Shulce (N. S.), and who savs 
the camp and cook House and two pri
vate houses there are all quarantined on 
account of smallpox, which has reaflff 
made its appearance theri.

XV. C. Thorne has returned from Coles 
Island, where he has -been ceding lumber 
and is now surveying at Hanford Price's 
mill.

Mbs Bessie Howard who. during tha 
autumn, suffered a severe attack of diph
theria, although able to be out, has not 
yet resumed her work in the superior 
school.

E. XX". A1 Wip'd, who ltas been appointed 
administrator of the estate of his fathei. 
tilie late Isaac N. Aliva-rd, returned last 
Friday to his home.

Coun. f. X. Kallam and C. F. AIward 
went to Amherst today to attend the XTin- 
tcr Fair.

C,P,R, BUY QUEBEC 
WATER POWER 

FOR $240,000
,

Dec. 2.—The Capital PowerOttawa,
i Company at Decliunes, Aylmer, Quebec, 
' lias been sold to the Canadian Pacific 
Railway for $240,000. It is probable that 

l this mav be used for tihe electrifi ation of 
size j tlie Pontiac Pacific Junction railway. It 
18x18 I teas bought at public auction, there being 
Inches 1 three bids, tlie C. P. R. being the hign-

Sackville Happenines.
Sackville, Dee. 3—Miss Maude Hau’ison, 

a returned missionary from India, gave an 
excellent address in Main street Baptise 
church last even ng.

XVeslèy Turner, an esteemed resident of 
Baie Xierte. is critically ill.

Mrs. J. L. Black received a telegram on 
Saturday announcing the aid news of the 
death, oi' her sister, M s. Thompson, wife 
of Senator Thompson, of Fredericton. Mra. 
Black, Mrs. Fulton McDougall and F. B. 
Black left oil the C. P. K. Saturday for 
Fredericton.

WRITE FOR IT 
TO-DAY

A eat.,v
e.

EARL GREY’S CHEAP 
LABOR SPEECH RILES 

TRADES UNIONISTS

i
to.

A Full Dollar’s WortlJof

MAN MEJDICIINE
Free for Sir Cent,

Jhfrs. Ruth Ava-rd. of Point de Bute, is W fc * SP JL j jf j Toronto, Dec. 2—At the next meeting
Critically ill at the home of her daughter, W* Ï/Î J1 ijt \ of the District Trades and Labor Coon-

Mrs. R. F. Christie, Rivor Hobcvt (X. S.) „nd Jjt > J»6' J |aij considerable attention will be given to
At a recent meeting of Baie Verte qivr- you ft* X Jr,"* . Bari Grey's speech at the Canadian Club

y I tolly board of the Methodist church, the >^1” banquet. ‘ when lie recommended that
ire'}'' f°r following ofliceis were elected-: Stewards, beautitdEy 7* —jT ‘ Lt,m_ iaii1Q1. he imported to this country-T££\Richard D*aon Shenmgue, xxmur Tu, to build ra.lway“ "

T harmless, ner, Port Elgin; 3Ir5. E. P. Gocduin, Baie Colonial Art Centrepiece urPOrPIESs MOLLY, T n 11 s ^]JO 
ing work is Ver'.c; Isaac Hamilton, Tvlu sh; Melville j VIOLETS or AMERICy^BCAUTY ROStS ^ cheap labor in this coun-

puts the/’-nerve" into a lurncr. Bax* Uwt«; io:fl; Stc-plivn Oxley, [Write to-day ea^osinr 25 cenU in regent The legislative committee

E~H!iE;EE BE€H£SEiH —eix per cent, forty year bonds. S. C. genre l E?" B >'x> to- Ge roe clear its side of toe ease. One prominent Howard XkEehan. of the Gloucester fish-
Miner is president, G. W. Stephene, vice- b g/nd uUsix coflts today; we will send T ' ^ A ; 1 * partmcni Cookimr, Household Mints, Wit and 611fT2estod tiliat the Governor ing echooner, Lizzie M. Stanley, wliich ar-
president and D. Lome McG bbon second .MAN MEmctNE-woreh a Brundago CtaM lrea,L; « hrenee Black. Zlnfomied.________ - .ved here today,- was wad,ed overboard
vice-president and managing director. del” v-three's nothing on t he green lootstool L _______ .__________ Send 25 cents tor one year’s subscription to ' ------ -------- - ---------------- by a heavy sea ofi Chatham yesterday

--------------- —— --------------- that Kill do the work for you like Man . , , , „ ri,., fr_ i the Home Journal ana_ta® rentrepleee. American principal crops in order of total and drowned. The body was not recover-,
Tommy—Teacher told us today that Irish- Medicine. It rosis you six cents to try—the A onlV vkea hé turd'i tiiern load AddresCIRCULATION DEPARTMENT, l7 Coro, hay, cottou, wheat aud ed. His home was in Liscomh (N.S I

™ Theema‘T low M Msr , Eom MSf to & lllj «**»/> 5 |M«al TORONTO; reU The total value of. .hto, Hve crops , where it » understood he leave, a widow
tl,r.hMhdTs™^ehJma«red toat'there1 umna^ fmerstafe Remedy^ Co. care of manurels another .U„ ’-AS. iHOITIC ^91111131 ONT. * 1 ^orafed'ta $£JwW. "'and one <**i.
vverty of coitf&t!» ^ncçptions.—«LUaâtruted Hits. 2S1 l>eLD>il. 'Mxti. Xull» e* inuxii umt^ —- * _, . _. _

CANADIAN RUBBER , llM.c> ,
COMPANIES IN A S i,

RothflB„NeW3 $5,000,000 COMBINE1 SmXS-t
Rothesay News. _ man medicinA br-/s' is the st

Rothesay, De.x 3—A driving enow storm Montreal, Que. Nov. 30—(Special)— years' of ^ -x p r nVu cflai^d s tu 1 ySQ f ^ ° * 
succeeded the int«nee cold of last night. Xhe Canadian Rubber Co., tlie Granby bosses, iifis seiAyfie and it. 
ond this afte noou there is sleighing, and j Rubber Co., and the Maple Leaf Rubber ^wonder / *ctic",in m,an-buL 
the ICennebeccasis is frozen over. Co. have been consolidated under the U MAN MÏDIC1N,

The henery of Austen Wet more at “Ihe 
Neck” was dest-royel by lire Friday night, 
and he lost more than 100 liens in the 
flames. He had no insurance.

Lumberman are looking for men and now 
that work upon the railway is done, many 
of the workmen have gone to the woods.

The meeting of representatives of Kings
ton, Cl if ton and Rothesay at Gondola Point 
this evening, to consider ferry m&tteis, lias 
been postponed owing to the etorm and 
•the closing' of navigation*

proposition, inen, tbajflmakes it 
GII lor ana wciik Æmi to try.

•murn/iuailj

movement say

k &...
i A ■mMb#- ' - »- t 1 . .
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11 the matter ; but now, at this crisis in Ruth i\W in fact, rather the more eager 
his life, it came back to him. |°V£t ^ carriage was ordered,

That was what he must do; but with aud motl|Cr and daugnber drove to the 
certain modifications. For instance, all j> and (). office in Northumberland 
ships sailing from England would probab- Avenue. Then to the C. P. K. office in

Cockspur Street, and thence to their 
bankers.

As chance would have it, that day s 
would do better than that; he would evening papers were full of horrors about 
make his way to a point on the coast, the sufferings endured by the crew and 
and. at night, steal a boat—or rather no, passengers of a British steamer wrecked 
lue would hire a boat by the week for on the northern coasts of Borneo, 
sea fishing; there was no ne.d to steal All night Mrs. Aylmer dreamed of can- 
one, in fact, it was only an added risk, nibals!

GHXPTEiR X tContinued I by the entrance of the landlady's daughter Then he would get well out in the Chan-
I with a newspaper. nel, in the track of all th 1 foreign-bound CHAPTER XII.

For answer the doctor took a glass ‘"Good evening, Mr. Oldfield ; the spec al traffic, choose well his ship, and, while <(
from the hand of a constable, who had Trumpet has just come from town. I s]ie was yet too far off to have observed On Board the S.S. “Aracca.
been .sent to fetch the drug, and held it thought perhaps you would like to see it him, scuttle his boat, and so be picked up
to Mocking’s lips. A minute later the now> ^ gets so messed in the bar.” swimming and, seemingly, about to drown.1 Ocean mail steamers ar ,, f
latter feebly opened his eyes. “Thank you very much, Miss Holland,” jje would be aliv.osi without clothes; he floating hotels. . o t îej an .

There was no time to waste. The in* replied Carey pbasant^y; “you make me would let his beard grow all he cou d “ie S^t 1. and . ine ei°"'f f . i 
gpector looked at the doctor, who, as 8t) comfortable here that you will quite an(j shave his moustache; there wou'd be more than average egrec o v <
the law directs, in order that the deposi- 6p0i] me for anywhere else.” nothing about him to arouse suspicion, magnificence. However, i is no o •
tion may afterwards be us d as evidence, j „AU better, you’U come back; good whatever story he chose to tell wou.d be “nd °; m81' ,ste“™eL k; d f
told Hooking that he was dying Then,' busine99» she laughed. “Now I must accepted. Thus he would cast off his old about to speak but of the other nd . 
speaking in a low, quiet voice, inspector ^ off „ life, and, in some far-off land, start a T »nd ©. «hip, that carnes no mails and
Mackay said- ' Hiss Holland was a very bright, stylish new. This time it should be an honest relies rhl^ ” , Ja vel.y

“We have recognized you as one of two wjtH a good heapt and a high school one. ! eammg; and. her
men. believed to have been implicated in cducation At anotl,er time she might As for the money, what he had with expensive to t e leisurely rate of
a double murder and robbery, commi ted y 9truck Carey as a,trifle too bonne- him he would take; what he had buried ; voyages at a mue - ,
u„ the night of the 21st, or morning of afid even a little teo atylÏBU; but should stay where it was; neither now progress than do her grander and mole
22nd, in tant, a the premises of the tha’t cvening he thought her perfect. But nor ever , would he touch it. He prayed, atî.t5ly/‘®. , intermediate steam-1
Ang'.o-Buritan-an B nk. Do you vneh *«>(hep visit on]y served to accentuate his that some day, in Some way, it might. lhl™ sb'J ’H|PJ ' deSDatched inter. 
ease your conscience by confess ng. ■ bitterness of spirit. How happy he might be found and dug up, and do good to ers, b-cause they are P ..

In a fluttering voice, so feeble as to be ^ ^ a ^ ,jke tbat forWbis wife, if some poor soul in evil case. The reader mediately between the dates of the mail 
elm st inaudible, Hocking repued.— , [ bad stn9e a5d now-----  I who follows this story to the end will shlP sailings, cart y no s ,

_0f___ ” Pf llke Hocking m °ne o£ h13 l0W ! amplified it, in two particulars. elude that a passenger who goes to the

*r • “v"1 *i Ifs Î? ÎTLt'.îth. »U i™ '«,•£* ?•«'■« $>enfe.eomething unusml was g mg to na p^n, „ ’ I luc-buoy. He knew the thing he wanted ;
had managed to follow the magistral to a the'first dance he started violent- " "’""1------,:f~ *--------------  “—-----
this room, eager not co lose a word press- _ 8 , , , vulgarly, a sausage life-buoy, and consists ................ .........
ed forward, Ind in so doing jogged the ly; then’ al£, h’a reBolu^101} . S ;n d of a lorg, flat bag of rubber, with a valve and the attendance better-because more
doctor’s shoulder, the shoulder of the with the call of present danger, with A ^ Qne g)d whieh can be calTied in lhe ir.dividual-than on board the larger craft.

by which he was supporting Hock- firm, set mouth and cool head lie sat ^ when not in u8e_ aand inflated in Captain, ofheers, and passengers arc like
inc This slight shock was yet'enough down to read the details of Hocking a ^ minute or so by the breath. But he one big family; in short if an mtermedi-
to extinguish the flicker of life that yet confession > , ■ , had not got one. Nor did he wish to risk ate P. and 0. is not a floating hotel, it
remained^ The words c ased to come, He found them meagre enough, w Inch ; i f town. stül less to go. himsëlf. ' may very well be described as a first- ,
the'^eyes closed, and Hocking fell back, -s^ot to ^ a for the n. ^ppy thought! If he had not got j class and very comfortable, floating
unconscious p0 j *“? ha, X f , *?.c. a the exact thing, he had something else ; boarding-house. |!

The reporter did not wait to be turned word, and so bad to rely on his tnven- would do as well, name’y, I Such a ship was the Aracca, timed to
out butP hum-d away and into a cab, tion, and invention, in such a case must ^ air.cu8hion, part of the furni- leave Tilbury at noon the Monday fol- 
which whipp d him off Fleet S reet-wards, necessarily confine itself to g n rahties. the trailer of his motor ; lowing the events described in the last
•cribbling hard in his notebook all the One thing, however, was clear; the police ™ He would 8upport himself com- chapter. It is already eleven, and the

The rest of the day’s cases might had asked Hocking questions before he for[ab,y bv it til! the sbip had seen him 1 tug, with steam blowing off and the P. 
bo to blazes; he had something for his died, and he had been able to replye One ^ ,owering a boat; then, with and 0. house flag at the fore, is waiting
®aper worth a week’s ordinary police of these ques ions would certainly be the ^ atroke of his knife, given under ' at Tilbury railway wharf to convey Hie
rourt reports. Thus it came about that, name of his accomplice and so, of course, he would rip it open and it would passengers to the ship m the stream,
court repo ^ afbe.^OOIlj al! Lon- it would have b en, bad Hooking’s str.ngth 'va^e ’ v Presently the boat train arrives, and these

but lasted another Ji rty seconds. I He a]so dec;ded bbat it must be his ’ constituting with the fri nds come to pee
Now Hocking did not know Carey by | cug to seem v6ry exhausted, and so them off, a party of about fifty persobs,

bis real name, at least, the latter thought deJ b;. interrogatory as long as pos- get out and go on board. Porters quick-
not; but it would not be a matter of gibe Tb;g w-ould prevent any chance ly shou der deck chairs and other baggage,
many hours for the police to identify h;g being transferred to a homeward- everything is soon transferred, and the —i---------- ------ ------ ----------------j < „ , , . , - „
Canning of Carshalton Street with Car y bound ship while they were yet in crowd-, tug casts off On deck, by themselves, ^ cMd bound> a few to Malta, but| “I suppose that we ought to be famous vtole har mo her 'vas hav^ “ 
of Brasenose. The question then was, j waters ! are Mrs and Miss Aylmer, with Bates, nnrl1 people, because we are mixed up in the versation detailed m tne la P .’
had they any means by which to identify | Finally it must be his business to find Mrs. Aylmer’s maid, a d the solemn foo - thü greater num er S P great Anglo-Ruritanian Bank robbery.” with the great nerve specialist Ruv a<
either of these two with Oldfield the i Qut. very evening if pos ib e, at what man, the same who had been on the box- Hong Kong. There was one big table, at jje stopped, a d laughed; but there was read the evening paper, with the 
student, staying at a Kentish inn. He jar p gbips generally drop their seat of the carriage when it carried off wbjch the captain sat, with the solitary no answering laugh from Miss Aylmer. ] of Hocking s capture and death, tueu

, , , hoped not, and he thought not but who rharmel pilot. Whatever' place it was,! Ned and Horace a fortnight pr vious'y j. of tu]e that the ahip boasted on At the mention of the Anglo-Ruritanian she thought that she saw ex cry ug.
Now this was a good deai could be sure? How if som one had seen his atiempt must be made well to the standing a little behind them. The maid hi/ri bt ^ a colqnel’s wife on his left; Bank robbery she had dropped her book, Lord N ' hera'h,^pr b'd made a mis-

fhe truth. But, when an evening paper and recognized him m the tram, on his | t rd 0f it, otherwise all his work is going, the footman is only to carry , tbree smaller tables, presided over and was now staring at the doctor with clerk; so the old peer had ma ■
ha. a scoop on, what ran you expect? Qtor cycle, bere in tbe village, in o»«K^ vain, he would be sent on!things down into the cabin. Probab", by t^ fira officer, the chief engineer, an expression of intense inte-st; her take in the ^mei it was thi Hocking,

All the doc or e efforts could not make name or the other? Unlikelier coinc,-1 H°orl with the pilot. I this is the first and only time that such a£dtbe doctor respectively. Ruth and face seemed to have suddenly frozen. j-of course. She might tavebm rt.
Hocking speak again, but, for a moment dence9 happen every day; and now chance, »... « :a gorgeous personage lias been requisition- , tb Major and Mrs. Abbey Doctor Smith, good man, felt a little the police could not be sue -
or two, he rallied sufficiently to under- httherto on Ms side, seemed to be turning [ * * ,, . . , ' ed for this service on board an inter- Their two little^rls were the com- awkward. Talking away to tins pre.ty as to have blundered into sus-
stand what was said to him, and In againgt him. There was one thing, and No doubt the police aie g nerall.y right, n;ediate p and o. For. as a rule, the _ at tbe doctor’sb table. The doctor girl he had let himself run on, until he peering Horace. This h£i , a 
gpector Mackay tried to utilise th s one on]y> to be done; he must lose his to ke.p their information to theii-selves, bj 6wella wj]i not look at an in terme di- F • me(1 Smith, seemed a nice man, had now, either to tell a great deal more the thought of starting for Can ad.
chance to obtain some knowledge of the ^entity, completely and ait once. But, until they are ready to strike. hcy ate steamer, wherein they khow their ig- ’a a \\ tie shy. However, for a about his private affairs than would prob- — even if by a ra‘her round-abou rou o
Other thief’s whereabouts. Knowing he how9 There was the problem. For a ; always try to do so. Still, it is to be norance But Mrs. Aylmer, conscious of creif SmP.1i on board they got on well, ably interest her, and so appear an in- ! —had so brightened Ruth up that go <
must be quick, he confined himself to ask- quarter 0f an hour he paced the room, ! questioned whether, sometimes, they not ]mow;ng the difference b.tween an , *, dinner though there was; sufferable proser, or else seem to wan„ Mrs. Aylmer could not get over wonder
ing— . , . y a v 'vith knit brows, deep in thought. Then w> uld not be better advised to bring about ironclad and a tug-boat, had told the * no sea to Warrant "it, the ladies to be making a mystery of some hing. He ing how sh? hadI been all thes^e ^ ‘

‘ The other man, is he in London. suddenly, like a flash, the idea he was deliberately, what had happened what she wanted, namely, good , ' .« • lnrtilg so the company was had said, “We are mixed up in the Anglo- out suspecting her daughtei a longing
Hocking made a sign of dissent: in search of came to his brain. Just then accidentally in this instance j-hat is to bcrthg jn a comfortable ship going to * ^ r nr Smith and Major Ab- ! Ruritanian Barffi robbery,” just in .he I foreign travel. . , . . , H
“Tn England ?” Miss Holland came in to lay the table say, instead of trying to lull the suspect j n for two ladies and a maid, one : ; same wTay, and in the same sort of tone, ; Ruth sat now in her deck chair, he
Ho kin: nodded. But that was the last £Qr bjg tea, and, between surprise and into a false security, to try to bluff him ^ the ladies trv"<Uing for her health, Ti t mornintr saw Ruth up and as a man proclaims—what, of course, book face downwards on her lap, jyu^îljï • ‘

of his Streneth; once more he re apsed iaughter, nearly dropped the tray. into a panic. Had they known that Carey and bad rtbed ^ia judgment. She , , Bei tb„ on]y unmarried lady everyone had understood—that he has on these things and on how ranch seem-
into unconsciousness; a minute later came “Why, Mr. Oldfield, what a funny was the man they wanted, and had Carey cou](J nf>t bave d<)ne better. ! bn.rd ,'d beinc—well, beinz Rn h been in the town of Portland, not in the ed to have come into her life since that
the end. thine to say!” been anyone of less resource—Hocking Ruth had bce„ on the sea b’fore, that 4vlmer_it will readily be understood ■ hat renowned convict establishment of .hat j Sunday, even now Jus* *

The roTce d s osed the body raver nt- “What! me?—I said something? What for instance, who may be taken as be . ; t sbe had crossed to France, and y f r companv However, name. Evidently Miss Aylmer was not ; ago, when Horace and Mr. Gascoigne ha
ly on th Strr char; the masisfat hav- did T 6ay?“ | ing much more typical of the ordinary ^ Ir .Ian’d; but this was different. Then sba TaVed i.Tost of the time b-fore lunch ; used to that sort of joke. The ' position come to luncheon Ito «.usings might
ing directed that the d po lt.on shiuld “Three masts in one. What does it criminal than Carey—'could the> not ha\e bgd ^ ^ a case 0f a trainful of p ople tbeir fa-her the Major, to amusii was embarrassing, not to say unpleasant; i have lasted long, had they not b
be made out and brought to him for mean? jB it a catch?” been likelier to lay their hands on him trooping on board a boat, where they Lois a„d Doro'hv Abbey; for, like ; and Doctor Smith’s constitutional shy- terrupted by a most ptaJ'tvUlg^nr,JT-
si, nature, went back to the bench; and “The contrary, I hope,” muttered Carey by frightening him into making a dash sa, for a few hours, wrapped in rugs, and 'if Avlmer and indeed, most of the ness did not make it any better. : looked-for occurrence, which no
the doctors went h me. grimly; then aloud, “Oh! it mans noth- out of the country, than by leaving him surr0und:d by their hand-baggage, then jIr8 Àbkev’was still prostra'e. In “Hang it all!” lie said to himself; “11 cd hea attention, as well as that o

“Drove fn m Wes, l et r, that settles ing reauyj jysa Ho land. A sort of prob- to perfect his plans m his hiding-place. ! trooping off again into another train. A A ait'rn00n aft'er vainly trying to per- : do wish people wouldn’t always take one one else in. the ship,
though I was sure of lfcm tbat ] wa9 working out about a new; However, they seem to think differ nt- gort of added discomfort to a long rail- , . mother to leave her bunk, she i so seriously. 1 suppose there is nothing

way to rig ships. How good that ham ly; secrecy, when possible, is a s.andard wgy journey_ in n0 sense a voyage. But * book and Bettled herself in her for it but to spin the whole yam; that CHAPTER XIII.
looks. Why on earth all you good people rule of the Force. Thus it came about ftow_ with ‘tbe rope9 Df the tug casrt off, | . chair ’for a g0,jd read- is, if I don’t want her to go through the :jr. Marlin Comes on Board,
spoil me so I can’t think.” | that, from first to last—that is, from the the littic craft bear; g her tiny com- all your party today, Miss i voyage under the impression that her . ,

All himself again, now that there was first to last of this, its preliminary, nm - y of buman atoms across the broad A , ked tbe doctor coming up medical adviser is a fully qualified con- Tang, clashed the eng n
CHAPTER XI. a definite task before him, Carey made days’ wonder stage—m all the newspaper river to tbe b]ack 9bjp over yonder, came ^n"d jeaôing against the rail by her side, ivict!” , graph; flop! went a great life-buoy, hur,-

James Carey Plans an Ocean Trip and a good meal; then, after a little more reports of the matter, the name of Horace a gcnBe of isolation, of sundering of ties, “Moth-r is keeping well, thank you, “My father was a sort of assistant- ed from the bridge; then it seemed, all
Miss Ruth Aylmer Has a Fainting Fit. chaff with Miss Holland when she came , Wyndham never once apP arcd in con-. of starting a new kind of life such as doctor in fuct, ahe finds herself so com- - manager at the Anglo-Ruritanian ” he afc the samc time, a whistle was blorvu,

! to clear away, lit his pipe, and sat down, nection with the Anglo-Kuntaman rot) ith Rutb nor her mother had ever , • t, cabin that she doesn’t, said. And as assistant-mauag.r he was , . m]. - tb, ci„r_u„-„ silverIn the bar parlor of a little country !te think over his plans. bery. Even at the bank the only people lfalown before. Treto risk coming up. The only real one of the only three people who had|“*»« Tn/nut thLemntun came dashtog
inn on the Dover Road, near Sitting- ! The key to the rather curious remark in their co: fidence wer: the manager, Mr. what fe lings Mrs. Ayl ' er concealed ud f h three^f us is* our maid.” a key to the strong room. Well, some-1 P’Pe ra g . his shirt-sleeves anil
î” ° Z a cvclist one of the new overheard by Miss Holland was his. Watson and the directors all under un(J r hpr mask of anTarying placidity no ' h'9 generally so,” replied Doctor, how or other, the Johnnies ;luu took the °Ut “£ “iranns rush of LaTcars and 
bourne, sa a y , Some ten or a dozen years ago Carey had pledge of secrecy. No doubt, as far as one cou]d guess—probably a comfortab e o...uv lau<rbing “However, I hope be- j money had been able to unlock the door a Ptaat t n t tb=i.
kind, that is to say, a motor cyclist. This heen R gchooiboy at a French school for reporters and casual acquaintances went, sen#e of mid ma tyrdom. But Ruth, ‘fore { aou will all be spending your'-good gracious! I wish she wouldn’t ?“c!s Toured’ along the quarter-deck 
cyclist was a good enough looking young English boys in Normandy. Returning by ; this pledge was kept; but that some of troubles she had for the time for- , on deck As scon as we have pass- : look at me as if I was in the witness- hc V, ... R ft] tqhpv ,d .'

and though fui b yond packet-boat from Southampton to Havre, them did not consider themselves to be g0,ttcn> waa frankly all eyes and wonder ed‘(he IiaV) we generally have deligh ful ! box-if they opened the door they must y, ,P , f ulJ quito JndTstami 
,. He been a week at the after one summer holidays, he bad been absolutely bound by it, may be gathered f , new afid strange things round ,, n tl js tript Are you going all j have had a key; and, to make that key, ; blf\ / , 1 i dv fal.
his yew. He had Ibeen a «i t ^ne on deck_ when> by the giving | by the reader from the following couver- ^ E thing was „ew, the river itself, ?.ea“fv with us’” ! they must have taken a wax impression wbat was happen ng we,e already tai
înT tvTœ^blen up to town with a Glad- way of a carelessly-fa'st.ned guard-rail, sation, which took place in London at huge sailing ships, being towed up 1 „w oing to Yokohama; I don’t, of one of the- three keys carried only by j a"ay- . ,a p "Pbc port quarter-boat "
,ng twice been up to town warn ^ agaln3t wbich she was leaning, a young | the same time that Carey sat, revolving ^ do*.n; and> a9 they neared her, the ,.rnw if^J ^ aH (he way’” ! the president of the bank, the manager, read> .to lo"cr’ lba PnffLr «nd envi'n-
é Sdentffic student, so he had explained English girl had fallen overboard. Carey | his plan*. tbp palr|°r ReTt “'Thereon” grtat black Aracca’ with her officera and “Yes, that is as far as we go.” ' <md my father. Of course it is always ^^Tthe watch below, everyone, was
to Mrs. Holland, the landlady, come to had given the alarm, the ship had been near S.tt.ngbourne,• “ whi.e quarter-masters, and a long row of „Then go back?” the junior man who gets blamed on hese denk and askintr wbat had ha„-

country to work for an examination, stopped, a boat lowered, and the girl versation is between Mrs. Aylmer, whom gai]y turbaned- brown, Lascar seamen, „The aM e9 back; x don’t.” ; occasions, and the directors said that my
Ind he varied his bookwork by long ex- rescued Naturally, the exetemnet we ba^«»dy meL «.d ^cekbrated waiting t0 make fast the tug and irons- “How dc> you mean, do you go to an-Mather must have been careless ^ ■ fallen overboard. I saw

sV„ip niuo -c with brought all the passengers on deck. nerve specialist oi nariey career. • fpr th baggage. So they made him give up his posi- , „__■ i ,-r., i1t,tte'tro^erVd a bag of «oie sort. The “A near thing, that,” Carey had said Mrs. Aylmer: “Now, doctor, pHase Ro,^ We,e cast and quickly secured, “No> mPy brother and I-that is my tion? What a shame!” Abbey" who "had’ been' placing by the
bag he explained, was for geological to a man beside him. I was the only tefi me Yh,at y0“ ”aUy .^"m hapDV, to 'and a couple of gangways run from ship brother on Ule bridge-leave tbe ship at There was ge mne sympathy in Miss main J and now came running up
srJéiirenv certa.nly he always brought person here when she fell overboard, Celebrated Specialist 1 an} happy ™ to tug, over one of which passed the Y k h . We are really working our Aylmer’s voice, but she was as serious as , ,. . ’
to home full M heavy ston e. and, if I had be™ looking the other way, say that there ,s nothing to be alarmed paRsengers and their friends. ' p° e n is a little irregular on a line ever. ! In default of other information for the
1 Mrs Holland mad7 rather a pet of b" ! no one would haveseen her and she would, ^out-no dangerous symptoms xriiatever. “PucU row!“ cried the chief officer, and p,.e fhig> but it E0 happens that it suits. “Well,” said Doctor Smith, smiling, for J presimt ton busy to lie
quiet, «ad-looking young lodger; in fact,, have been drowned. ' T nerv7s attack ne1d ha™ at the word’ ,the Lascars swarmed across th(j company to let us do it, and it cer- lie felt that the tension was somehow re- intcrrogated, and Doctor Smith knew no
he was a general favorite in the house, i “I suppose she would, youngster, h s and thus little neiuous attace need hare thH other> iayl lg violent hands on trunks taj . guita ue/> ! lieved, “perhaps that is scarcely a fair 1 :he nassengers Doro.hy’s was
Certainly if giving no trouble, being al- neighbor, a cl an-shaven, naval-looking no permanent ill effect whatever Still, and packages. 1 -[jut. are you going to doctor the Jap- j way to put it . They sent for him, and / , orract The’stopping5 of the
ways pleasant and obli ing, and paying man, who had been observing the rescue wo Aould not 1 “Get hout! you black resk.l! cried the ancsc?.. spoke to him about it; and then it was p *d boat 'befng lowered seemed
^romr.tlv are to count for anything, this with a pair of binoculars, had replied, they are sent for a purpose—er—s orm soknm foottnan in outraged dignity, as, T)octor Smitb laughed. the dad who fired up and made the row. 1 ' , t thi evDlanationyoung 'Mr. Oldfield d.served to be “All the same,” he added, “if she could ripnals, 1 tray _«ay; and wei^must o"r a red-bca d d, copper-skinned w.ld-look-; „It is plain frora that question that Anyway, the upshot is that this partieu- J , d h 1 crjed the doclov; “th?y
L„d only keep herself above water for a sails accordingly. Rest, change scene, jng pQn o£ lhe prophet tried to snatch a do„.t know the Japanese, Miss Ayl- lar branch of the Smith elan are lmi-1 in to let the boat drop.“

This Mr Oldfie’d was James Carey. quarter of an hour or twenty minutes change of faces; these things are not in bundle of nlg8 which he was carrying. n)er„ he fiaid -They don’t need any grating, going to build up the north-west ■> * m®n who WPre attending the
ImesCany, alter d, sadden id, dW she would have been ffil right.’ ^eryonespower;^ ^^Tmend^e^ The simple Oriental took him for a bishop European doctoring, I assure you. It is of Canada.* What do you say to a turn had lowered away till the boat’s keel

lusioned. Yet he had succeeded By How do you mean, young Carey had Mrs. Ay , at least and insisted. they who are teaching us now. They up and down the deck, Miss Ajlmer. within a foot or so of the water,
dint of hard work, he had transferred asked, in surprise going abroad, or-er-best of all, a ,Ere> none 0- that I tell yon Well haye a man there, called Kitisako, who I “I don’t know if I’m very steady yet , when you are readv. The boat
the whole of his share of the Anglo- lor answer, the nautical man had sea voyage .... | of hall the himperti-ent—! One ud ran the plague blcilhl9 to earth when on my feet” Ruth replied. However, p ri ,,t nsleru tii, she Comcs j. _
Ruritanian pi.nder nto safety. Some porated out a large steamer away on The gre.JW™"*1 ° think they didn’t understand H.nghsh, the acientists of Europe were hunting ; we can try ” to the Ufe-buov; the man should be close
hundreds of pounds h had changed into the beam, steering a course which would mg deeply for a mmute asi if Miss Bates, one would reely. him without success. In medicine, as “No, I think I’m better m a cha.r to- yelled the captain from the
paper, a note here, a note there, a postal take her astern of them. There, he something in the: case^vrinch «t.U eluded wever ultiniately everything got in war, the Japa ese are out of the school- day, doctor,” she sa,d. after five minutes ’
order whenever he passed a post-office, said; “when I got on deck that crafts him-as mdeed there was-th n said sud down tQ thc proper cabins; and, room with a vengeance; and they won’t trial. “I should be giving you a broken D * , , gir/, from the olticel. oll
Borne hundreds he still had by him in masts were just comrag out of line When denly -«stained all too soon for those who had friends backward in telling you so, either! leg to set. ’ the poop. ' 'Ready, gunner?”
gold The rest of the money he had the girl went overboard they must have “You are that she haa to aee them off, the ship’s bell rang to No, my brother and I are going to Can- “Charmed, I’m sure! Always glad of ^ p,ear> sir/, =ame tl,e reply from
buried, in a place where no one but he been in one. So if she had been afloat, nothing in the nat v> ; intimate that the tug was about to re- ada. All our family are going there, the practice. tbe boat
could ever find it. And now lie wou'd she would have been sure to be seen and sudden bad news. I turn and that strangers must leave th- other way, across the Atlantic, you know, “Thanks, but I should pot he charmed. ..Qut ping!-_a pause—“let go!”
have willingly given ten years of his life picked up. lo?k?d “f T were dining ' thip. There was the usual friend who aud we shall meet them in Manitoba. I think I will sit down At this order, the Lascars of the affer
mer to have seen it. This was all so much Greek to young Mrs. Ayhuer No o. We were ainmg l an<] had to jump, the usual My brother will stay with us till we are The truth was tlmt Ruth wished to be cagt off the turns of a small

He was very far from squeamish in his Carey, which, the nautical gentleman per- at Lord Ne he ^avon s a™ “ the letter, weighted with a coin, flung across eettled, then, I expect, he will go to sea alone with her thoughts This conversa- between thc lower blocks
Ids as—the reader may recoil ct a con- : ceiving, he ex Trained to him how a sailor r.age Ruth was in part.cul rly br.ght ^ widcning br'ach between ship and again. Probably I shall settle down and tion with Doctor Smith had served to “ the’boat.gPfalla, thus putting in action 
ver-a.ion with Horace Wyndham, record-1 can always tell to a nicety when he is spirits. . ,«A d „ tug, only to fall into the water; th-n 8ce if I can get any doctoring to do. It recall to her that te nble dinner-par y at automatic shpping device. The boat,
Id in a former chapter-but, up to this, directly in a ships course by watching Celebrated Specialist. And after ^8 com,jany on board the tug gave three is a horribly healthy country, I believe.” Lord Nethe avons. Her nerves were not ^ fcom the bloeks> M1 on t0 tll.. 
he had never shed blood. And now—now her masts. As the masts come to show wards.' prw, ,, ehe was cheers for the Aracca. Almost at he “You are going to Canada!" said Ruth, ! given to fail her on critical occasions; Simultaneously the men tossed -
Cr-en who had never harmed him; exactly one behind the other, or be in Mrs. Aylmer. Af arwarda ' « moment, the anchor was broken turning round and looking at him with but. without altogether endorsing the
homst old Sandy McAllister, both co.d one, as sailors say, he is getting into her never out of my sight til) the tainting nt ^ ^ 8hip-g h(,ad began slowly a new interest. "Mother was quite right; French doctors ce cheated axiom “la 
to death, and all his doing. Then him-j course; and at the instant when they! to the dinmg-room Yet there «as no to off Soon the banks were slipping it is an exodus.” femme-e’est une malade, it mus; ke are
“if associated with that loathsome beat arc exactly in one, he can be sure, how- mg-no-jnoth.ng occurred. The conver- Pan(J the d ehip Aracca had begun “Wbat! are you-arc you going to Can- knowledged that when a girl of Ruth s '
Hocking, who alternated at present be-j ever far away she may be that she is ; sation was very cheerful Lord Nethe to the far best Orient. ada, too?” he a«ked, astonished in his age is genuinely in love. a... the fact .. ; , <u> it a„ rigbt in weather
tween drunken valour and pitiful fear- j coming dead on to him. He can toll to | avon is just back from a yacht, grip, Mrg Aylmer had s'ci. nothing of all turn, and as he asked, a sudden id a that unknown to her mother, h r nervous sys-1 ■ , 8 ,ied 1bc doctoi', “but if
horrible! Thank God! he hoped he had ten yards almost. Then the gentleman and was telling us all about Norway soon as ahe had found her bpnk, be did not stop to define that he would tern is apt to be rather on a hair trigger. * sea ou> sbc woukl
done with Hocking at last, lie had left had tried looking at different ships that There was -nothin else- ïlrfbk "oh she had promptly laid down, and was thus not have dared even to stop to define That evening she had been particu.arly herself all to pieces while
him in possession of the house in the they passed, and had seen for h.mse, said something «boto ‘lus horrible rob the stewardess when, at one that he would not have dared even to high strung, and the high spirits, which were unhooking .ho falls.”
Borough and told him that he rnu t what a perfectly accurate, clean-cut sig al bery; he is a director pr president, or thp tiffin bell rang. think of definitely, flashed across Ins Mrs. Aylmer had noticed in the carriage, j u.y , thc„ wc might find ourselves
(to™ for himself, as had been the original this gave. . . , , „ j something; but that has bren m^all the ma,am; but twn never do at mind; for excellent young Doctor Smi h had been assmned and w-ero the ■very I ^ ^ pickb «.stead of

But suppose Hocking got j Suppose vie had a criminal on board papetts for a P - ' * ’ . . „ n t all-, sa;d the good-natured Irish was, as oftxn happens, at once shy and, opposite of the healthy sign which the ;n t|)C captain. Who, telescope
caught, as, the way be was going on. the gentleman had said “and that he nothing a.all I can think M notiung a £ *“> -Ve’re no! at sav even yet. very impressionable. Hatter had imagined them to be. When pne^ P. hftd comc down from the bridge
might happen any day, he would not knew that the French pohee were waiting, Celebrated Sp^aU:fnot - Lare ’onl Y™ should show yourself a fresli-wather “No. not to settle, that is-at least—-” , their host spoke o the robbery, Mrs. t making ,us way aft to the poop.
I-.'ibree days arresrid before lie would for him at Havre, he il only have to put any rate the east is not a gra o . - sick at Bay ” then Ruth blushed, and went on quick-1 Aylmer had been talking to her neighbor, , :g it cal,tain’ Who is the man’

,b; timing and Clinging to tell all—tell i that trick into practice, get picked up , Still, if you were thinking of traveling, sa lor even .f tw ly. “We arc only passing through; but and had not paid much attention to any-, • it
rniv-thing—to get what, in his desp ration, by an ocean-bound ship, and be carried taking a voyave lmind! Hie ■wo. »» of'Ruth who came in at- this moment; we have several friends who arc se tling. thing else; but Ruth had heard Lord - , clamoured for in-
he ireufd cone,eve to be a better chance to the other end of the earth, and no stance it would-er-lielp-tor-be of c « had to confess that It was that that made me say it was Netheravon say plain y enough, that the do^“tion
for his own scrawny neck. questions asked/ siderable Bssmtance to the g P, d> ;be ' b.id not Ut the motion- an Exodus. Haven’t you noticed it your- police had the clearest prools against one „]t -s opp ,)vlongiHg to the ship at

“I have money,” soliloquised Carey, “Then why dont they do it? fP" ‘ ILtP Ï ^h'mild’ advise which was not surprising, as there was self, doctor, that everyone is throwing up of the clerks a young it an called \\ ymt-1 ^ „ thg tain rppliod, -jugt „ man
bitterly “mon y I dare not touch; liberty, "Because they don t know enough, I cided y, that is what I «hou d • ' tion to feel-sne consent.d to get positions in England to go out to ( an-.ham, who had disappeared; but they had ’ j ,lie water, a solitary man •

. libertvl dare not use; youth, strength, suppose. A landsman would shiver at Tl-ank you. good even,ng. ««'tod go to tiffin, where, much to her ada?” now found a cue to his whereabouts ^“Xlmni.el-most extraordinary thing
, brains sufficient to bring me to the top the idea of dropping overboard on the Mre. Aylmer s dearest friends or gros I ^ sghe was not expected to eat “My father is not throwing anything : (here lus lordship was drawing on his cyiT kncw. s0 except that he is in

in any walk of life, and I must shut my- chance of being picked up by a stop only est flatterers, could not have c ,)itber galt horse, hard biscuit, or rancid up;,” laughed the doctor. I imagination) and that lus early capture ' {y baJ nued of be]pj \ can’t tell you
_nfi tremble at the eight of a just coming into sight on the horizon, bright. But ehe vas the best of mother., Then, as if he though that lie had said might be looked upon as certain, lhe 1 •. i ... i.;m Xoxv you must ex*

tk,1 iceman Curse it! How much better He thinks he must wait until she's close; and then and there, she went up o V - examine their a little too much about his private affairs, name Wyndham, so much to Ruth, meant • 1 j havo \0 \,0 aft to keep a

*« £SSftSstZ « ss-ur-L»». -u s-wssassc -—*** - -- ^
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ly be watched, so he would not.start by 
taking a passage in a steamer. No, heSK GILBERT WINTLB A Watch for Semi-Weekly Readers

A $1.75 Watch and $1.00 Paper for $1.87

ji Great Human Intmrmtt Serial Filled With Action 
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Until further notice we will send postpaid one 

16 size Ansonia or Ingersol Nickel Watch, stem 
wind and set, to any one sending $1.87 for a 
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This is an attractive Watch, a good time 

keeper, and is guaranteed by the maker for one 
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by two o’clock 
don was reading on 
bills:—

ANGLO-RURITANIAN ROBBERY. 
Dramatic Arrest.

Death of the Criminal.
Full Confession.

On the Track of the Accomplice. 
Special Report.
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it, it’s Wyndham, 
it without, that,” muttered Inspector Mac
kay. as he turned away. “And he’s in 
England. Now to find him.”
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out the oars and she began to pull away. 
“What is all that for?” asked Major 

“Why can't they lower her light
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CONSECRATION OF NEWTO BREM UP A ClMARRIAGESWANTED,
mg trouble, 
ernes in his 

ives in ufe Pine Woods 
of the follow-1 
hjBilic (Pure), 

neee;

An eminent mthority on 
wli-o effected ma*v remarkaf 
camp for consumjl 
of Maine, advises n^||U9 
ing formula: Virgin OlF 
one-half ounce; Glycerine, tv 
good Whisky, one-Qialf pint. ShaS^jveli 
ami take in teaspoonful doses every %ur j 
hours. Xi will break up a cold in tweiey- j 

that is &r-j

Thimumwwi
\T7ANTED—A first class female teacher for VV School District No. 9, Parish oi Grand 
Manan, for enïüina term, Apply to 1. D. 
Jiarvey, Secretary, White Hoad, Grand Man
an, Cnarlotte coumy, N. Ü. 22-1

BULK LEY-STEW A ET—At La Forge Cot
tage, Newport, by the Rev. Dr. Porter, Ed
ward Henry Bulkley, of Newport, to Mar
garet, youngest daughter of the late John 
Stewart, of Woodstock. BISHOP! flgjgjjggià XNE THOUSAND MEN to work in logging 

camps in Brinish Columbia; wages >2..aI 
to $5 per day. For îurthvr paiticu.a.s com
mun,, cat e with &ecreiary, B. C. Loggers As- 
eoolauou, Ô7 Alexander street, Vancouver. 

12-1 2 mo w.

For Infants and Children.
DEATHS ipressive Ceremony in Christ Church Cathedral, Mon

treal, at Elevation of Canon Richardson—Acting Metro
politan and Other Church Dignitaries Take Part.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears thé 
Signature

WELDON—At 164 Princess street, on Nor. f'"™r hou\aiul cure any e< 
27th, Fran es tMabeth, widow of the late able. Tru^ingvfcdienis ari 
R. B. W liloj^^nrrls or and atiorney-at-law, a„4 (.an b%ee®lt’od from 
In the 72nWfar of her age. „ j

SWANjifN—In this city, on Dec. 2. at 216 sijrrpaon n 
Is street, Young Swanion, stevedore, be c 
61at year of his age. (Boston, Buffalo 

New York papers please copy).

lot expeyvj
W^r^r^donaTl^'c,Afreet.10

U-282i-sw.
«Oi

[daJhit. but grcai 
IF have them pure, as 
Iterated imitations o 
1st, and these creatc^Tausea, 

e® the desired res 
of Wine ( Pure) is 

druggists J

■veined rereWale\X7A.\TED—Reiiaoio and energetic men to >Y sc.J loi- Canada's Greatest Nurseries, 
largest list of laa.dy Vai e..ee suited for 
tho Pix>Vinco of NvW Brunsw.5 
recommended by inc N. B.
Agncuu-uro. Apply now. Su 
mailing. Ubeial teirns. wl 
inauent s.tua.ion. Siouo
lOftlO.

AX^ge table Preparationfor As
simila ting tbeFoodandBegula- 
Ung tte Stooûdu andBowels of

rpromotts"Digestlon,CheerM- 

uras and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Nahc otic.

Jn are many ; 
pine wee pr 
and never g 

Viren Om 
.1 la 1 f-oj nc vAials 
in til|ng Æ>reacrijWons.

•ofied in a Wurwi w

Montreal, Nov. 30—The consecration of ( After Bishop Sweetmau had delivered 
, Rev- John A. Richardson, canon, re. tor 1 tnle Bible to the new bishop, Bishop Ham

it up in uj- Trinity church, St. John, as Coadjutor 
dispense Bishop of Fredericton diocese, took place 

vial is se- jn Christ ohurch Gathedral here today.
-n ca«e, with l^he service, conducted by high dignitar- 

apper, with tJM name v ir- 10d 0f the church, was a meet impressive 
of Pine (llSrcj’yplainJy printed one>

there!/. To avoid subyution, it is best At 10>30 (the Right Rev. Arthur h>wecl- 
tliat Whc ingredients bm purchased separ- 17iai)> Bishop of Toronto, acting metropol- 
ately and the mixtur^J repared at home, it an, and other bishops and clergy in at

tendance, frobod in the Chapter House 
and at 11 o'clock entered the cathedral in 
procession. After the processional hymn,

;.ai
—ü^arini

rng n
y whiffy. Per- 
iP&Tny,twn. TOr 

11-10-261-w

\X7ANTED—Immeduately,good girl for pia n 
VV cooking, 111 fam.ly 01 two. Housemaid and 

pi. Apply oj 1 et lu or in person. Mrs. 
Younge Diobiee, Queen street, Fred-

IN MEMORIAM ilton followed with the offertory sentence» 
and the communion service was proceeded 
with. The hymns “And now’, O Father,0 I^OUIS MARGARET PATIENCE THOMP- (.uvell * 

SON, aged 5 years 4 months and 17 days, 
died Doc. 3, lore. Gone but not forgotten.

In loving memory at Mrs. Ma.gery Tapley, gin 
who died on December 4, 1904 Gone but not 
forgotten.

CJ igr<we# wr

ofman lie 
George 
erlciou.

T>OLLlNS INDICATOR locates all mineral» 
JA and buried treasure, bend for circular. 
Mention Uls paper. KoiLne, R. D. 5, .Man
chester, N. II. y-26 wkly

rpEACHERS holding first or second class 
-L prolesoional cert.flcaies warned uome-il- 
uieiy. tiai«tries >45 to >50 per mouth. Write, 
lüumuiiiOD 1 vachers' Agency, BuiuvUiou, «Ut*.

9-5-uf.-

SHIP NEWS.
Earl of Aberdeen, from Paxrsboro <N S) ;
ABoundMei£i^unf S™vla!" from New York ' The church’s one foundation, had been

for Halifax and 96 John’s (Nfld); brk Glen- sung, the Bishop of Ottawa pang the
Friday, Nov. 30. VNew' lîùvem Conn.^NÔ"2(Wd*sclrr New communion the muiic being

stmr Governor Cobh. 1,658, from Boston via Era. from L.vcrpool <N S). i ha'.vncs in L flat. The Bishop of Onlano
wAXTPn Exnerienred man ports, W O Lee, mdse and pass. New London, Conn, £ov -^Ard, iKbr* yjen read as the Epistle I Timothy i.i—1.

TRAVELER \NANJLD Hxperienceu —J*11* 1 rmnefuiitn ctmr wp<?ti>rrt III Powoll from Freedom, from bt Jonn for New York, Nor-, ... , , T>- i .to* carry our l.uc ot puuucauons *n Quo- w^^tlsc7fatmcrldW^Kfl Ann£ Pearl 89, map, from Bt John for New York; Elsie, lie was followed by the Biôhop of Quebec,
bee and Maritime Provinces. ̂ ntsatiemeiiL Stcri|ng ^from River Hebert; Jennie & Julia, from L.vcrpool (NS) for Thamesville; J V avIio read as the Goepel ^Litthcw xxviii.—
from Jan. tsi. Address Traveler, care of, T«f o«rt r from fl-hinc and cld- GH Perry, Wellington. Irom Calaia for New York; E ]8. T «a. imfcn thm
Raphael Tuck & Sens, Co., Lui., Montreal. J2, Carter, from £; Ann e ‘BlamhVT^ , Waterman, from Calais for New York. carae and 6?>Alke u”fco thC$m’

li-2-3t-d. H^rvcv Portland. Me, Nov 30-Ard, stmr Cape Bre- i «saying, All power id given unto me m
’ 1 Saturday. Dec. 1. i ton, Reid, from Sydney; sc hr John U Wal-, jieav€n jn earth. Go ye, therefore,

from Mus-I ter. Walter, from bt John for Mneyard Ha-j ^ ^ ^ baptising them In

PORT OF BT. JOHN. 

Arrived. jMx.Smtrm ♦ 
AcMUSJt- 
jtoutS-* * nt

Use<T

A perfect Remedy forConsflafr- 
Hon. Sour Stomach,Diarrhpea. 
Worms Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss or Si(iKR

IlcSimtle Sifnatur^ol

V For Over 
Thirty Years

;
r*7ANTKl>—Old Pic.urts o. George Washing. 
W ton, also Signing ol Independence, 
Old Brass hcnoers, Brass Anduous; also o.d 
Mahogany Furniture. Adurces, w. A. Kain, 
116 Germain eureot, St. John, N. B. 9-l< «nice

■i Srhr Anna (Am), 436, Kerrigan, :

®E::S£S2S;^BiS:I^SE
iUducs our stock and poultry comrjaedsj^ strm London City, 1.509. Fumoaux, Lon- 1® St Antow«L(N U) ' Z the sermon of the diw. At the conclusion
farmers and dealers; work durij^T’spare^me j Halifax Wm Thomson & Co, gen- Port Johnson ror bt a no rows (ri u). • , . , , ,
cc nermanently tWs is an exJtPuom^'^pen- Jr, ' a “aJIIax’ Providence, Dec 1—Ard, schr Hudson, from of the sermon the bisliop-c ect, vested
Ing for a hustler ; wrttoyBr^fftlcularsyrSc^r La4y ot Avon, 349, Steele, Phlladol- stJotn i_Ard schr
Golden Crest Co.. 46 Bathur£j*rf?et, LcndM^ ph.a. R C Elk.n, coal. from pïwtîicklt for 'sAohn A™’ “
Canada. Æ *5jr Coaetwise-Schrs Ruby, 15, O’Donnell. ,r°“*’a"mc:g®t b Jonn

Musquash: Bay Queen, 32, Leighton, Grand, PorUand Me^Dec 
Harbor; Hustler. 44, Thompson, fishing; Re- ^Æb’,„Pip't„S\ 
porter, 121. Walsh. Clark’s Harbor; Halnee I Clayola, Pike, from 

^ Bros, 46. Halus. Freeport; Lone Star, .3,. Haven, Abb 
r* R.nhardson, North Head; Alph B Parker, for Norwich 

Doucett, Dlgby; Yarmouth Packet 
Yarmouth.

TOW

CASTORIAt' 1 ivith his rochet, was presented to Bishop
________ ’ Sweebman by Bishop Hamilton of the dio-
1—Ard, stmr Governor cesc 0f Ottawa, and Bishop Carmichael, 

t John for Boston ; schrs , ,
e, from Sackv.Ue (N B) for New , »t Montreal. ..............................................

Abble & Eva Hooper, from St John 
(Conn).

Sid—Stmr Governor Cobb, from St John for

Boston, Deo 2—Ard, stmr Boston, from Yar- ] dienee by which tile bishop-elect professed j preme,” were sung and these prayers said:
™°uth- d Dec c__Passed down br g and promised all due reverence and obedi- “Most Merciful Father, we beseech thee
Marconi, from 'phlSdelphla f« Liverpool (N ence to the archbishop and to tihe Met- I to send down upon this thy servant thy

! ropolical church and tneir successors, was heavenly blessing; and so endue him with 
j administered.
! The litany

EXACT CO FT DP WHAPPCB.

SMIQ. NXW VOW. «ITT.12.00 per week, board and exi^ps« 
of energy and good cMram; 

John C. Winston Co., Ltd., I»rou4pr.
I The

T. Carleton Allen, chancellor of the dio
cese of Fredericton, then read the record 
of election and the oath of canonical obc-

The New Coadjutor Bishop.
TV ten WANTED—Reliable£u)«f in eveS sa ««æ sr«ssa r-vSEïcommiMion or salary, n e0od
penses *4 per day: Write«^“yompany,

London, Ont.

Shaw, mindful of the love,” and “Di ipoeer, su-

$200,000 MORE IN THIS YEAR’S 
ESTIMATES FOR DREDGING IN 

THE HARBOR OF ST. JOHN

Cleared.

Friday, Nov. 30.
Schr'Ida May, Gale, for Boston, A Cushing 

& Co.
Sc.hr Ida M Barton, Wasson, for Quincy 

(Mass), Stetson, Cutler & Co. ..................
Coastwise—ticlirs R P S. Baird, for Wolf- 

ville; Rolfe. Ilolfe, for Port Grev.lle; Re- 
publ.c, Ogilvie, for W.ndsor; Defender, Cro 
cker, for Freeport ; Dreadnough t, Benson, tor 
Grand Harbor ; Dora, Canning, for Parra- 
boro.

S).

„„ ,„w b, ^ JXfWS “ £ Sîî S
Boston, Dec 1—Ard, stmr Gulf of Anoud, i pyn,0|Kj.5j ,dcar of Onriet church. Bishop 1 prove, beseech, and rebuke with ail pa- 

frcid—Schr™Pansy. Pike, tor St John; v.inTns ! ,Sweet man then addressed the prescribed, tience and doctrine; but also may be to 
A Potter, for Clementsport (N S). ! questions of the bishop-elect, by whom such as believe a wholesome example, in

Vineyard Haven, Dew 1—Ard, schra Sawyw; thev were duly answered. At the conclu-. word, in conversation, in love, in faith, in 
. „ tor ofaaowli Be- Bowéra^from sT John ‘for Philadelphia; Ém- sion of this part of the service J. B. Nor- , chastity and in purity; that, fathfully

to8sm* ^ïlfles' MltcioU’ *°r 68 ' lly White, from Bear R.ver (N S) ; Flora M. ton the cathedral organist, who was in fulfilling his course, at the latter day he
Coastwise—Rohrs Emily. Morris, for Ad- from Hantspo-t (N 8); Hunter, from I>a’rro, charge of the music, played an org’n vol- may receive the crown of righteousn es

EïÇRSHSSE&S -:es!au?tt*sresss itzik^ q,:ntvTd‘5?t‘ù_Sr";{^!:ret4han?V Mwr^CiTe^.m%; A^e end of the voluntary they the Father and the Holy Ghost, world ment wiU be ashed to vo^ $3.0 000 for

Parrsboro; stmr Beaver, Turner, for Hills- A^;m^r Nevo^Bear : r^jmed fuUy robed> an(, Veni, Creator without end. Amen.” work in St. John harbor. There is $120,-
lK>ro' Monday. Dec, 3. Hillsboro via New Ywlc. iSpintue was eung. j “Prevent U6, O Lord, in all our doings 0G0 being expended for 1909-7, and $200,000

Bktn Shawmut, Reicker, New York, J E jjf ^hU^tiphiaTfor Liv^pool (N The «act of consecration tihen took place, I with thy most gracious favor, and further is atjked for continuing the work in 1907-8.
MC^stwiSlschrs Froe Trade, Tufts, Port S) ' Me Dec 3,^4 achra the bishops laying tirrir hands upm the us with thy continual help; «M in all our, Thg item ia „ot a re-vote. The
Williams; Mma, Dickson, Alma. J ^“toelh New' York; head of the elected bishop, Bishop Sweet- worka begun, continued and ended a estimateB for the year ending March

do; Frank and Ira, do; Prudent, do, (lost man saying meanwhile ; Receive the Holy Thee, we may glorify ihy holy Name, and .gyg t^-n pre-enitcd to par lia-
jib); Adelene, Boston; Hazel Dell, Bangor; for the oflice and work of a bishop finally by Thy mercy obtain everlasting ’ ’

Stmr Empress of ïrelend.™ ra&Æ Uv- WV^“ard*HaD,en,t'MJaL" Scl-^S.d schr R. ’ of the church of God, now comm.tted un- fife; through Jesus Christ our Lord. The ̂  for the ̂ ect nine
er^l via ItoWa£ C PR/ Bowers, from St John (N B), Now York ! to thee by the imposition ot our hands, Amen. months is $72 605,664, and for tite

’ Saturday, Dec. 1. Glouceater Maw^ sf'for^nâ’a^Havïn in the name of the Father, and of the Son, The service was then brought to a close ^ ending March 31, 1908, $83,522,-
Stmr Parisian Johnston, tor Liverpool, Walter,£ Windsor (M S), for Vineyard Haven, ^ yf ^ ^ ^ ^ And re- by the benediction. ^ The Mowing are for the year

Wm Thomson & Oo. Portland, Me., Dec. 3—Ard stmr Canada, member that thou stir up the grace of The Bishop of Nova Scotia was accom- ^ lflog ïl,ere is an item in the es-
■'aïÆTaïii Breton, Sydney (N S). ti°d which is given thee by this hnpoti- panied to the procession by bis diaphito, limaite o[ ^qoo for the Dominion exhibi-

New YTork, Dec. Old acbr Gypsum Queen, tion of our hands, for God hath not given Rev. K. O. Hind, and -by Rev. W. H. ^
HaJifax, Nov 30—SU, stmr Sokoto, Cotterall.- Port Greeville (N S.) us the spirit of fear, but of power, and Bullock, Hatlifax, and Rev. Almon Abbott, ‘ 7Ta^w imonovemente

for Nassau, Havana and Mexico; Finland, city island. Dec. 3—Bound South, stmr j »» Toronto Jo,hn împrov emeu
Ltne. for Jamaica; Boston, Hoisted, for Ja- Nanna, Hillaboio (N B); schr Sylla, Mue- Jovej eoberuess. loronto. and repairs and dredging .. •• 200,000
midca. .............................. v_1„. quodofbolt, (N S.) --------------------„....................... .. ■ ............ ................... . ■ ■ ■ ------------ - The vote for St. John harbor for the

Cld—Schrs J L Nelson, for New Tork;i --------------------» xne vous xvx Tih„r_ *30 000

“vAT SKULL POWER FROM GRAND ~
M NES FZZLES OUT hi i c nffFRfn flTV ie ^ xs*?.rt »»niiiiLo rALLo UrrtntU III! SeSStturt*w

h. p. per annum, and for large usera at ■ . ......................... 15,000 c3”" *hops.......................................................
pefh.pteam P°Wer ” eStimated 8t $65 Tormentine, " improvements ^ ^^^,STanA faciii’-

The company have calculated that by CBTaauet^'wharf ‘ ’ approach, ice ties along the line................................. <S2.m
their instalation there would be an an- leakers etc. .. .   2,000 Sew turntables ... ... ... ................. 24,000

m>’°00 ^ U9era ^ P°Wer Chockfish,’improvement of outlet ^ SSS

In conclusion the common council is re- Clifton, (Stonehaven breakwater) I a°d “Reader. • •• ®
quested to recommend the passing of an .mprovements and repairs..................  2,000 | Telegraph hue, +to improve, .... to,500

act granting to the company the protec- Mhousie, harbor " 7'°°° ^T^rrase Accommodation at Ste.

bon suggested. Mispec, extension or eastern or Flavi
N°JL bZdVatbrcakwater;' wimrf, ’ E-gine bo^. etc., Ohaudiere Jet 66,800

Grand Manan ............................ 10,000 Engine Douse, machine shop, etc.
Oak PointwharV ...... .. 8,000 at Hiviere Du Loup, ....
pCtit Rocher, breakwater, includ- _ Towards double tracking part» of 

ing connection with shore .. .. 6,500 the line.
Point Du Ghent*, repaire to break-

9

men for-* Ambitious young 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces

sary. Men of character .energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties.
“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St.
John, N. B.

61,004Improvements art Mirlgrave 
To increase accommodation at Pic-

34,00t
Extension to Sydney Ivlinen .. .. 51,200 
Glengarry water tank and reservoir 8,500 
To increase accommodation at 6yd-

tou

Address at once.
5,500

Improvements at North Sydney Jet. 4,600 
To increase accommodation at Sted- 

la-rton .. ..
Improvements at SackviHe
Improvements at Amherst................ 34,000
Improvements at Newcastle................ 32,000
Increased accommodation at An.ti- 

gonieh .. ..
Water service, K ate Harbor .... 10,000 
To dredge and blast rock at Deep

Water Terminus. Halifax .............
To increase acocznmo 'a-tion at Truro 110,000 
To increase accommodation at Halii-

ne>*

Sailed. ................ 9,000
................ 30^)00

FOR SALE.\
twelve

SsvSMÎÆUœ

IL «P
did beach one mile long. Apply S. J. Mc
Gowan. Dally Telegraph. 8-24-tf-d&w

..... 10,2.to

CANADIAN PORTS.

5.000

300,600

Men's Long Boots
HAND-MADE

Locomotive and car shops and 
land purchase at Moncton .. .. 520.000

21,100
Hil labor 

for Oak _
St Stephen, Nov 24—Old, schr F & E CM ran, 

for Salem f o. .
Musquash. Nov 24—C-ld, schr Abble & Eva ; 

Hooper, Hunter, for City Island f o.
Hal.fax, Dec 2—Ard 1st, stmre Empress of, 

Ireland, from St John, and aid for Liverpool ; 
Sarmat.an, from Lonuon via Havre, and aid 
for St John; Rosalind, from St John’s (Nfld); 
2nd, stmr Canada, from Liverpool and aid 
for Portland (Me); Senlac, from St John via
^Cld 1st—Schr Blenheim, for Liverpool (N

Air brakes to freight cars...............
To exchange drawbar» of freight

2,000
ad- 37.500 

5100.
19.500Made of Whole Stock 

Long Legs, Heavy Bottom
EVERY PAIR HADE IN OUR OWN SHOP

$3.50 Per Pair
65 Brussels St

ST. JOHN.

100,000
32,000Boys Go Back at Old Terms and 

Operations Resume Today; Small
pox Situation Grave.

Company Want Exclusive Franchise 
for Fifteen Years, Subject to 

Street Railway Rights

bj.DalhouEle, N. B.—Ard Nov 28, achy Greta, 
146, Powell, Barbados; Nov 29, schr Laura 
M Hunt, 5u7, Hunter, Washington; Nov 20, 
bktn Malwa, 540, Calnoun. Now York. These 
sre the last for this season.

Hal.fax, N. S„ Dec. 3-Ard atmrs Silvia. 
York, and sailed tor St. Johns (Nfld);

t

M. SINCLAIR, Springhfll Mines, N. S., Dec. 3.—The 
strike which began on the 20th Nov. end
ed today and work will be resumed to-

A. W. Perry, Boston.
Sid—1st, stmr Evangeline, Heeley, London.
tfontrealLAM ‘Nov'JT.^tr^Dundeef'Dundeo, morrow.lt is said the boys have agreed

as1dClâihMsto^MonSeti^tomdon via Ant-1 ^ go back under the same conditions as 

werp; Manchester Trader, Manchester. ! existed when they ceaeod working.
Port Hawkee-bury, N. S —Ard Nov 24, schs, The mayor of Springihill has issued a Kn^M^^^oMJo’S^te; proclamation ordering all public place», 

McLean, do; for do. schools, churches, etc., to be closed from
Quebec—Sid Nov 28, stmr ^5™, Sydney. j)cc till further notice. This
Passed Father Point 28th, stmr Remwlck,

9paS£edt0Matane 27th, stmrs Lakonlo, Mont-,
Glasgow ; 2Stb, Borgstad, Quebec fori

possibly have 
Cocoa than

Tea cannot 
a better

' S; GIVE PRICE FIGURES
.. 21,500FOR THIRTY YEARSEPPS'S POWDER FIRED AND .... 65,001

Common Council Sends Commu
nication to Safety Board for 
Consideration — Company Say 
They Can Save Quarter Million 
a Year to Users in St. John.

.. 200,000
Campbell ton, improvements at . . 15,700
To strengthen bridges,.....................  306,000
Increased accommodation at Char

lottetown,
Rolling stock 
Extension of wharf at Sourie, .. .. 65,000 
Albion, shelter and platform . ...
Uigg, shelter and platform, .. .« 
Improvements at Summersidc, . 
Improvements at Toronto Road...
Murray Harbor branch land pur- ■

chase................................................................
National Transcontinental Rail

way, surveys and construc
tion.........
There is a vote of $10,000 to provide for 

the organization of naval militia and ex
pense in using the cruiser Canada as a 
training ship.

A delicious dfap and a/usttiaiag 
food.
economical. I This e 
maintains die syst 
health, anm enable 

winters ext»

is onFragfant, nnyltions and 
(client Cocoa 
n In robust 
It to resist 
e cold.

account of smallpox to the town.
Tho doctors have about twenty-five 

cases under treatment and they say the 
trouble is decreasing. No one is permit
ted to leave the town without a medical 
certificate and a notice is posted up from
the board of health for No. 5 d.etri.t, in- The Grand Falls Power Company, Ltd.,
eluding Joggtns, River Hebert, etc., stat- l,ave made a proposal to the city to sup- Oil Saturday Mrs. James Love, of South River St. John, wharfs in tidal

dseti&tss *us—* « a ” sr âu -c1 st taa xvt,r.s ■sa œ
Queenstown, Nov 30—Ard, stmr Lucanie, they have been recently vaccinated and cer^ain maximum tiguree for thirty years, I kitchen with gunpowder on Friday night, I the first cost of wharves built

from New York tor Liverpool (and pro- produce a certificate to show they did not |Q retum for afi franohLe for and by some accident he had spilled some by it...............................
^Liverpool, NOT 29—Sid, stmr Lauren tion, comf Ir°m any house where smallpox ex- fijteen years 6Ubject only to the rights on the floor. Ms. Love was ignoiant of St. Andrews, dredging,.......................
from UlMgow for Halifax and sJ;£°a^ir,lrl j “ted. ot- tne street railway. The communica- what had happened, and on Situ day Shippegan harbor, imiirovements
ian^trom HailfM foruv^itool.6 "| ‘ ’ tion, which is a lengthy statement giv- morning when she swept the kitchen she at Shippegan gully. .- ...

Liverpool, Nov 30-Sld, s mrs Boston; Em-| MOMPTON PASTOR ing considerable detail was referred to threw Che sweepings in the stove. Tracadic lazaretto, laundry and
pr,csa Z'J?,r‘tKn,„ t£13fiiA^hll«tmr Tr.ton.a the safety board at yesterda/s meeting The consequence wos an explosion which sanitary worlrn ..

Judge Gilmor, of the Sunbury county A^n^Sr^Njo^'an/ti^a WRATHY OVER SO of the council. burned off her eyelashes and eyebrows and Origin»! construction
Probate court, held a session of his court -nLm^roL GJ^goT via Liverpomtor Hall- |\A AMV PHIIRPH PH ANGES FrUm by tfLsT bhe presence^ mind of her toother” who

■ kS^&'S'jS ST5 MS 7. naLTSSfe. ~ MANY CHlLR“H CHANfaEb ST t^TiSTT ‘iSft big orders for
*5,n tBBmWSS.» M........ o~4^ » KTZflirtSrSra’SSi AMHERST car worksThe late Mr. Johnston died on June Montre^and g^beort* ^TnS^hman, nothing rame than religious t amps,” said «d witit storage to mcrease ^ V MaefaiLand « summoned, and
27 last and left a will giving all his prop- {rom Montreal and Quebec via Liverpool. , Rev. K. B. McLalchey last evening in thei ̂ 'K home power wen y i - V , Mrs. Love was reported resting easily
rrty to his niece, Mrs. Clara Augusta Falmou.h, Dec l-Ard, sunr HU fax City. ; gg^ o£ , Bermoa in the West End Bap- By tit.ir first installation, which m hy- JIon(la
Biickley, and his nephew, Robert O. DeC l-pâato.4 stmr &raaxa, i list churoh. New Brunswick, he «aid, i, ! Uraulic development and eletortcM equip- -

of St. John. The estate con- (rom gt John tor Belfast. now à hajxl place for Baptist de gymen, ! ment is estimated to oo»t J>-,0UU,UUU, only
farm at Burton and personal | ’ Falmouth, froan and the fivet that we have not the qu-utity thali the power will be developed. A por^

ipronertv, the total value being upwards Liverpool^ Doc 2—Ard, stmr Virg.nian, from | of men xvanted is due t-o tlie changeaiblcncda tion will be reserved for works at Grand
.* •WOOD Halifax. 1 of tihe peoide. Fiinst class men have noted Falls and the surplus power will be avail-
\ brother of the deceased, Robert xrov^York*"’ D*° 2—Sld" stmr Btrur,a' for j the changes and there is not any progrès- able for transmission to St. John and

Johnston with Mrs. J. McCann, a niece, * Bristol, bee 2—Sld, stmr Monmouth, for St e.ve work. M.aeions arc svffe ing and, Rev. other markets.
«ml W J B Johnston, a nephew, filed John. . .......... ............„ .. I Mr. McLatehcy k.id, he had vkitod what The company estimate that to trans-
o. caveat in opposition to the will being ”rom' SttohÜ' and Htiit.x tor L^n- ! he tc.med unbroken ground only a few mit 10.000 home-power 165 miles to St.

don. I miles from Moncton and baptized nine per- John will involve an outlay of $1,000,000,
Kmsale, Doc 2—Passed, stmr Dahome, from yonj_ V preauhor comes here, stirs up a„j they express their will.ngiuss to con-
L.zard,tOD0c1VC2—Passed, stmr Hungarian, | things in readiness for the harvest, and 8truct the transmission line and to guur-

from Montreal for London. ! then goes. Mr. McLatehey’s sermon has an,fM. t0 fumish power aa required for
Pastnot, tieo ^aasMrtmr Teolln Head, oieatej a mad sensation in view of the thirty years at prices which will in no
Cape m,fown '’ Doo. 2—Ard" stmr Melville, fact of the recent departure of Rev. G. K ' eX(,COcl a table of prices which is 

Montreal via Sydney, and Halifax. . | Wititchoure from the Brptiet church, and #p gndc(j.
Taking the prices on a flat rate basis 

the following are among the maximum 
charges:

500 b. p- and over, 21-hour service, $45 
‘•li. p. per annum.

500-h. p. and over, 10-hour service, $40 
h. p. per annum.

100 to 500 h. p., 21-hour service, $50 
h. p. per annum.

100 to 500 h. p., 10-hour service, $45 
h. p. per annum.

5 to 100 h. p., 24-hour sendee, $55 h. p. 
per annum.

5 to 100 h. p., 10-hour sendee, $50 h.

6,000water......................................................
Quaco harbour, extension of east

pier..............................
Richibucto, extension

pier, etc......................
Rarer St. John, including tributar-

real for 
Now York.

Passed Little Metis 28th, stmr Lake Mani
toba, Montreal for Liverpool.

Passed Fame Po.nt 28th, etmr Dunmore 
Head, Montreal tor Dublin.

$318,000
20,000

10,000

8,500
Sweepings from Kitchen Floor Proved 

Dangerous In This Case,
of north

600

COCOA 5006,000ies 250BRITISH PORTS.
501)

« 6,560Sold by Gtottrs and Storekeepers 
In ilZand j-lb Tins. 5,000

6,000
..................$28,360,000

, .. 6,000ST. JOHN HEIRS IN
DISPUTE OVER WILL 5,000 

$ 1,500

Judgment Reserved.
A case, interesting because it is consid

ered a test case, came up to the police
Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 3-The Canadian court Monday momiag’ Udrry Baker 

Northern Railway Company has let or is had been reported by Sergeant Caples for 
letting contracts for more tlian $4,500,000 wor]iing in the city without a license, 
worth of equipment- This statement was ’ . taxpayer. He has been era- 
made on Saturday at c noon by D. P. uuu , f , . . , , - . ..
Hanna second vice-president of the com- ployed aboard the tugboat Nereid,
jiany. Continu ng, Mr. Hanna stated that J. King Kelley appeared for Mr. Baker, 
the C. N. R. has secured practically the and contended that under the definition 
whole "output" of all the Cumuli.,n factories of the Seamen’s Act his client was a sea- 
till next autumn. man, and, being actually employed on

The contracts which have been let to the vessel, was no more liable to taxation
Side by side, lying at MoAvity'a wharf,Tdato amount to $4,288,070. than a seaman on an ocean liner sailing

are two schooners, the Fauna and the They include seventy-five locomotives, 2,- into tills port. Mr. Kelley cited many 
A.tice Maud, which both went ashore at 015 freight ears of ail classes and fifty-nine authorities, and Mr. Henderson, speaking- 

j Quoddy while lumber liden from passenger, sleeiiers, dining and parlor ‘ears, for the city, quoted from section 92 of 
here. The Fauna met with dis star about jn aj,litiou to this, they arc now negoti- the British North America Act. 
four weeks ago, and was b.ought here for ating for 525 roo.e freight cars at an esti- His honor reserved judgment, 
repai s. They are now pra ilically finislied mated cost of $537,000, bringing tin? total

cost of the new equipment up to $4,825,000,

I

. Johnston, 
sists of a BOTH WERE ASHORE 

AT SAME PLACE
i

proved.
The will appointed Isaac W. Stephen- 

and Cecil F. McLean executors.
At court on Friday last a ■number of 

hand. J. W. Me

son
West

the heirs were 
<’ready appeared for the executors to 
promote the will, along with Dr. A. W. 
MaoRac. of tit. John, who appeared for 
Mrs. Brickley and the other heirs. J. J. 
Forter, of St. John, appeared fur Robert 
Johnston and others opposed to the will. 

After hearing the evidence of John

on
Montreal via Sidney and Halifax. L ______________________________ _____ ■-----------

ZÏÏXStLTX stirred1 at

treat _ 1 Mr. Whitehouse’s departure.
Manchester, Dec. 2—Ard stmr Coronet,

Chatham, (NB), via Bathurst.
Greenock, Dec. 2—Ard bark Arabia, Dal- 

, . hausie.
ot the wit- j Br.SvOl, Deo, 2—Ard bark Rolf, Gaepô.

Liver '
(u an

anj stke is ready for eea again.
The Alice Maud went ashore last Tbunr a]| foa- 1907 delivery, 

day night. While in West Quoddy harbor Rhodes, Curry Vemiiany, of ^Vmbe at (X. 
the ctow attempted to take iu her jibs but s,)t have the contract for 1,500 cars and 
she m«-stayed and got into shoal waiter, twenty-two passenger and bag-age ears.
Fearing she would ground at low tide, she! n,e‘ balance of the equipment is in tlie" West Quoddy.

headed for the d :ep water again, but ! g^nds of the Crossen Car Company, of brought here Saturday night bv the tug
struck a reef and sprung a leak. As befo:e1 <_'.oburg (Ont.), and the Canada Oar Coin- Maggie M-, and tied up at McAvity's
stated, the tug Maggie M. was dispatcht'd jiany, of Montreal. wharf. Mr. Scott said last evening that
by her owner, N. C. Scott, and brought A few of the sleeping cate are being built the lumber cargo of the schooner would 
her up. She is loaded with long lumber by jG tj,c United States. be unloaded at once and that she would
Stetson, Cutler & Co., and will be taken ____________ be repaired and refitted.
through the falls today, when the”cargo — , q QTDII/Ç I 11/CI V TH The croxv of the schooner stuck to her
will be discharged and the schooner re- U. A. n.olnll\tUI\t.LT I V 'an(1 nQt leave her even after she 
pa-brtd- D£ SETTLED AND MEN reached port, but with a foot of water

1 ■ a, * njiiip tAt I PC in the cabin, still made that room their
. ulVfclN LIV I IN U W Aul living quarters. The stove was rgised up

on blocks above the water, and the sail
ors sat around on benches.

The Alice hsaud Towed Here.
Nearly full of water, the schooner .Vine 

Maud, belonging to N. C. Scott, of the 
North End. and which ran auhore at 

on Tluireday nigh I. was$25,000 FIRE IN ROBB 
ENGINEERING WORKSMcFadgen of Burton, one ot the wit- ? „„„ u ------ - —....

r-t.tt t2tfs —* -“i
favor cf the will. FOREIGN PORTS. I Amherst, N. S., Dec. 3-(tipecial)-

V. Me»rs. Porter a-ad Maohae asked that Portsinouthf N h, Nov 30—Ard, schr) The offices, drafting room, and a por.iou35 îSv&va su MtS
rwho were examined. Montruaj and Quebec for London. by fire at 3.30 o’clock this morning. The
’ Ttej w,gU utod Deelmtor lO^toVeTa"- froWai.^Æ^ê.MTi itgSÆ ^ will be to the vicinity of $25,000, fully 
mg the mil until uecenmcr iu to me rea John. John Paul> from Apple River (n covered by insurance.
eons why the will 6 h ou la be set aside S). M.lhe May, from Merlgon.sh (N S); VaJ- 'flic fire is supiKkJed to have caught from 
and in case thcsc are fil^ .he hcartog a"=kefwra™r HoÂo^tïôTc^f. the heating furnace and the interior of

w- «will be on December Id. Inc will is be | cld_Sehra ZOv& m, for Mahone bay (N ti); tlie building was a may of names before
ijng opposed on the grounds that undue Mercedes, tor Clementsport (N S); George tyie aJarm w'aa sounded. The large num-

..influence was used to have the late Mr. Msl\VLjnlCmr’re,0Bostmn'1lô?'" Yarmouth (N S); ber of patterns stored in the upper flat

# ' Johnston cut off so many of his heirs. Mystic, for Louisburg (C B) ; schrs W.nn.e vriU be a great loss although it will not
----------- ---------- Law ry, for St Auarews (N 1J) ; Valetta, for ,ieiay any 0f the firm’s presi-nt contracta.

Deacon Hardesty-Fricn^Pneer ^u hare Watera.de ^LsO-Cld. schrs The entire works will be runnmg today.
thtniMt°,ton <»• fifteen years, and yei you Albcrila, from New York for Br.dgewater Two reeidences 111 the vicimty caught, but 
havo miver^contributed a cent for tho suppmt (N^)^iconic, trom Lunenburg (N fa) for wre though badly damaged.
Of,,tbo 80^el. _, When vour * Phlladolphla, Nov 30—Cld, stmr Grane, tori
proihe^0 marrlod me I gare him »2 It Windsor IN 3). brig Marconi, far Liverpool |
dMn’t^ke him Ay« minutes, either.—Chicago ( ^^<3, Nov CO—Bound youth, echra palpera aro published la linden,

a S

:

p per annum.
A reduction of $5 per h. p. is made 

when the 10-hour service is exclusive of 
tihe heure 4 to 8 p. m.

An a kilowatt basis the following are

Cold at Riohibuoto.
Richibucto, N. B., Dec. 3—The thermo

meter last night registered seven degrees 
the maximum charges : Any amount at below zero. The river is frozen over. It 
all hours and any hour service, 124 cents snowed quite heavily during tile small it will be in a very short time. The mat-
K. W., 20 per cent, discount net 10 cents hours of Sunday morning. A heavy tor is now iu the hands of Road Mastei
K. W. i nortilrwest wind throughout tlie day Murphy, and tlhore is no one more capable

5 p. or over, all hours, 9 cents net. j caused drifts, however, and made sleigh- of making a mutual arrangement with tio
5 h. p. or over, ex hours 4 to 8 p. in., ling poor. men than Mr. Muiphy. The.-e is iiitic

74 cents net. [ Tlie sun is shining today, hut the they- doubt tonight but *. ait the m m s toques s
This offer of the company, it is stated, mometer keeps below zero. Prospects will bt> grantod, as they are not unreaeoil

ia contingent <m, an exclusive franchise look bright for the fishermen, able opes. -------- _

Digby, N. S., Dec. 3—Wliile the D. A. R. 
strike is not altogether settled, no do-ubt

Enrichetto (who was having corsidorablt 
trouble with liis an-ient hist wy lesson, to 
Ilia father)—I am glad I won’t be living 
three hundred years from now.

“Why, 6’imjr
“Just think, how much more history 

there vill he fa learn then.”—La Carie», 
iturista.

i

More than one-fourth of all English news-
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A Man Feels Bigr LOCAL mihas been working, as its old records recount,
“ in peace and harmony."

I have thus far endeavored to give you a 
short sketch of the history of Carleton Chap
ter for a period extending over 100 years 
from Jan. 9, 1805, to Jan. 9. 1905, and I have
but a few words to add in conclusion. Eleven marriages and thirteen births
two things^hat^tamf o°ut quite prominently took place in bhc city last week. Ten of 
and which I have not particularly referred the babies were males.
to. The first is that the chapter was not • ---------------- --
opened nor any business transacted until af- _r „ j QX__ -
ter all present knedt in pray or. Freemasonry John McGowan has passed tile exami- 
requlres a belief in the existence of God. naHon for a firet-class certificate in the 
We are taught to implore His aid in all our ,laudable undertakings and our ancient com- inland revenue department.

n.ons never appealed to forget their duty --------------- i—
■ thle respect „ . . __ The Parisian, of the Allan line, sailed

t,o1îe^0,nhetmaI,U,amoutn^frLœytimetere about 1 o'clock Saturday for Liverpool 

time appropriated tretn Us limited treasury direct. She took away a good general 
^edfVnd'Ihe' lnttm;anând0tthteeeÜutanre , cargo, and a number of passengers, 

of the widows and orphans of those who - • _ ^
! bad passed within the veil. It has been well "\\r Todgham, formerly Y. M. C. 

The celebration of the 100th aamiver- was contained in a written dispensation or ; surg by the poet: A. physical director here, passed through
' warrant by M. E. Comp. Alexander Ballocb, i “Charily is an angel bright, guiding each sin- 0^y Saturday to Stellarton (N.S.),

„ , , . .. provincial grand superintendent," but this ol sell and doubt up to a where he is general secretary of the Y.
Free Mesons took place in the Masonic must be an error, for Comp. Ballocb was ; nearly portal” M C A
fcftll Oormflin street Nov 27 and was not grand superintendent undl 1850, and in,hail, Uermain BtreeL * *■’ the records of Carleton Charter, at a meet- My sketch Is ended, those who were here
a brilliant success. The exercises consist- ing held on March 10, 1824, I find a resolution ioo years ago are now no more, they are ^h^ year-and-a-half-old eon of Allan 
ed of an Mstorical sketch of the chapter ^hav^the ' ’T/re^a^to'kesT'r^h'Ve LTm^ryrt Worden on Friday afternoon foil down a

our protection,” and on Sept. 24, 1827, I find their names and deeds. We are occupying flight of stains, striking on his head on a 
a further m.nute, “Bead a report handed m the places they have vacated, and this even- lanidi jt is thought the child’s back 
by the committee from Carleton Mark Me*-- ing are honoring an event oif wh.ch they * »
ters Lodge.” were the originators, and like them: was strained.

It would therefore eeem that “Carleton ; ^
Lodge of Mark Masters,” as is said in the ;

WELL CELEBRATED THE CEHTEHRÏ 
OF CARLETON ROE ARCH CHAPTER

"

He walks with a firmer step; his eye is brighter; his wits are keener, and 
his opinion carries more weight with it if he is well dressed. If your 

pocket book needs a few extra dollars for luxuries visit us, when 
you go to look for your Winter Clothing, and 

WE WILL SHOW YOU HOW TO SAVE THEM.

Large Gathering of Masonic Brethren and Friends in 
Honor of Interesting Occasion^-Historicai Sketch by 
Wm. B. Wallace, G. H. P.
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V.

sary of Carleton Royal Aroh Chapter of

1C SALETHIS GIGby William B. Wallace, K. C., and a 
variety of instrumental, musical and liter
ary selections. The room called the blue 

was the scene of this part of the
IE

proceedings. It had been lavishly and ar
tistically decorated, for the event with 
bunting and flowers. The proceedings 
terminated with a most enjoyable dance.

The programme, which was printed on 
a very neat folder, consisted of recita
tions, and vocal and instrumental num
bers all of which were enthusiastically 
received and encored. It was opened with
an overture by the orchestra. WmW- G^nfi Chapter
dred Isaacs followed with a recitation, formed in Nova Scoda, and it assumed juris-
TVip historical sketch by Mr. Wallace, diction in New Brunswick, appointing Comp.
., . "L j Benjamin L. Peters (who had formerly been
then followed. a member of Carleton Chapter but did not

Others who took part in uhe programme join under the Scotch warrant), for districts 
were DeWitt Cairn*, vocal solo; Messrs, of St. John and St. Andrews. After the ap- 
were uwi > , , T pointment of Comp. Peters ihe Grand Lodge
Stokes and Jones, instrumental duet, lo, of N s gu8pended Albion Lodge No. 52 and.
Hear the Gentle Lark; flute and clano- subsequently, in 1827, notify ng the chapter
net- Mifw Ida King Tarbox, vocal solo; of the fact, confirm^ this suspension. \v. A. Marsh, head of the firm of W. 
net, JM.I38 xua * ... Comp. Peters, under the direction of the -, , manufacturers ofG. Davidson’, banjo; A. W. Baird, reel- Grand Chapter of N. S., called upon the A. Marsh Co., shoe manutactu:rerB’ ^
tation- D B Pddgeon, vocal solo; arches- chapter to come under its Jurisdic.lon and Quebec, is the Royal. Asked by a 1 eie
. " adopt its constitution. This was followed by u renorter as to how the tariff
tra selection. a threat by the Grand Lodge of N. S. of «raPü repoJ ter as wine*» in
aWySTMKVS SS S8.“BSBJTS!tAa«S2C Æw*-? Ù™ «i. „•*» CUytoa, the «W

in» The tables were plentifully garmehed diction these grand bodies cla.med Carleton to the minister of customs, asking tor an stealing a c . ,
with cut flowers and Dotted plants which Chapter could not confer the Mark degree advance cf 10 or at least 5 per cent m 1 Bros, store, was on Saturday sentenced
ml7 .V J, one The un<ier their Scottish Ouap.er, "as it was not imrmntad hoots and shoes in to four years m the industrial home.
made the scene a very bniliant one. ine particularly spec.fled .here.a.” The chapter the duty on imported Boots ana suoe., iu j  j-j
cavcrin* ,™ in the hands of Frank appealed to Scotland, but there does not ap- view 0f the fact that the importation of Clayton was allowed to go on suspended
White and was all that could be desired. P63,1, ™ have been any eat.sfactory answer foreign ghoe6) principally from the United sentence and committed thefts s.nue.
After the collation, a abort but excellent e,r aspe ' ! States, was increasing at the rate of , , ...
list of dances was played by the orches- Created Some Friction. I $250,000 a year. I .,14 “ , that a good many $5 bills of
tzra. The Masonic brethem and their Tb „ b [ "The worst feature this large impor- ( the defunct P. b. Island Bank are in cir-
guests declared the affair an unqualified crLId coSitorrtS fS, the ,om- tation is that it precludes the Canadian culatmn in the city just now While not
hucoms IP311,0118 did not act. as ,f they were the least ma,nufacturer from improving the quality counterfeits they are worthless as the

D. Arnold Fox arranged the evening's ! of hfs output, as the shoes imported are , bank failed a long time ago. They have

programme and also acted as accompanist of the founding of their chapter. Comp, all of the best quality, and it equals at a picture of a man watering a -horse
most acceptably and was complimented Thomas Weimore, their first H P., then his resent between 25 and 33 per cent of a pump trough, out of which a pig
for hie gcxid work in both capacities. whom,^SpiteThe app^S merit the total Canadian output in the same j also drinking.

of Comp. Pe.eia, they adurtsssd as ”Deputy c]asfli j
Grand Master of N. B.,” and it is recorded „T -, e tv_ renresentarions made ! Mns. Thomas Corbett of Paradise Row
befugUfLl^tow ol^cTMaderîI and also contrary to the wishes of the met with a painful and serious accident

expressed in a largely Thursday which resulted m the breaking

¥K
We all within our graves s-holl sleep, 

minutes “having no ex.sience as a body sej>- A hundred yeare to come: 
arate from Carleton Chapter,” although it No living soul for us shall we p, 
had Its own officers and separate nights of A hundred years to come,
meeting, was organized between May, 1823, But 0*mir j;l_^ ^là
and March, 1824

Eight deaths were recorded in the city 
laftt wreek from the following causes: Sen
ility, uraemia, meningitis, bronchitis, 
septicaemia, pelvic abscess, 
birth and gastric ulcer and anaemia.

E. Tennyson Smith, now in M-oncton, 
is to be in Amherst Dec. 8 to 14, and 
Newcastle Dec. 15 to 20. An application 
for his services for a general tour in Nova 
Scotia has been made by the Temperance 
Alliance, Halifax.

V
; And others then our streets will fill, 

The first’candidate to receive degrees under 1 And other words wi 11 sing^ay, 
the Scotch warrant was Robert Payne, who And bright ^the sunshine as today, 
was exalted on Dec. 18, 1822.

On Sept. 23, 1823, by tne recommendation i 
of Murray Pringle, Sir Parrick Walker, of i 
Edinburgh (Scot), was elected jis repiesentar- i

premature

j A hundred years to come.” s.See OurSWJLLL OVÊRCDOES iï LE ITas represei 
Grand Cha

WE\1AVE THEM IQuebec Shoe Manufacturer Here 
Talks of the New Tariff.

Friday afternoon last William 
Coatee, the 'nine-year-old son of Albert 
Coates, broke his right arm by falling 
across the tracks in Gilbert’s Lane. Tins 
is the second time in three months the 
lad has met with the same misfortune. 
Dr. Bishop attended him.

On s , $5.10y$ll.90BOYS’
Sale Prices

SPECIAL SALE of Men’j and
’sCj

Come in Toda^fry on o 
Compare and “matt

$4.90 and $5.P0 Sale Prices
bys* Caps; Boys' Caps, re
, regular $1.00 value.

x 60c. value, 
price 69c. each.Sale price 39c. each.

.«four OVERCOATS— 
us if you can.”

rail of oilcloth from Keane

UNION CLOTHING CO.,
St. John, N. B. 

ALEX. CORBET, Mgr.
26-28 Charlotte Street, 

Old Y. M. C. A. Bldg.
e

Mr. WeV.eee’s Address.
The bietorioal sketch by Mr. Wallace, 

grand high priest, was as follows:
Friends and Companions:

It is a universal pract.ee, followed by In- : “ù ^CK"SLàît.”
dlv.duals, societies and nations, with ap- r wltn mu<^n ec_al'
propr.ate ceremonlee to ctithrate the natal graiual;y dwindled, " there boLn* day ofthe.r existence and we this eycniug fered «.Locations until Sept. 1 
ore asBemb.ed together, in lihe test fa-.ng *hn onm:.oninnu m ami

Lumbermen’s RubbersFelt Bootswas introduced, the standing toasts of tne j_uc>r element, expressed in a largely lnursaay which rfsuitea m tne oreaKing
Roy!'. ShSt^SÆ'SÆ, sitmed requisition, the government has of one of her ankle* and the partial frac-
drunk with much ‘eclaL* ” not only refused to benefit the manufao- ture of the other.

I After this the intereet in the chapter . ■u a71 advance in the finished She was working with a clothes line ar-
_______ voSurm^'un^tiV Sent'“*1 Mss” whm boots and shoes but has imposed a fur- ranged on pulleys, when she lost her bal-

with the names of many old and trusty com- cSapUrVéorganTaed? as6Is hereafter men ion- enced the tariff comm cs.on by his repre y g ’ k „ eff ) t o m-1 vigor for one of hia years. He was widely
pan.ons whose voices are now a part of the ^the^, todg^ srem to hlvT^ne out of sentations, is not affected in so great a de- £ »he town some ettot cm ^ a ^ J exemp.ary life and

“l^oSil^y Ui^yesr WMXVi ^ R.fünt'n gree. as th^town and city pe^ who anV ™pm- character, honor hie and tree in every par-
general chapter In tte city of 3t. John whch ^ f Portland m E R and ioloman wear fine shoes,there being no coarse nor children ahsr’tel torn the tioular, and justly deserved the h.gh placeetc ™nEJu*e' sf^l ^2, “ after’^ying6 dormant* tor «« ^i-fine shoes imported,” ttin^wT^^^Îemble^Lhy and he held in the esteem of Ms fellow riti

TS; ^eÆ8ahh»onnMUiSe12nTif?SeCS ™ ZPD6' Th6 ^ 8 8"d

ôf Saamoenlcnidàge3OVall^ei .he coMerrtns of ^b„aJwlthhell’ ^'re^1 

the ohopmr degrees by general chapters^so ^ro stU0M and^ Philo Dibb’ee, of
held undei ?5?r ÏSS undiOT* Hibernia Lodge No. 301, were elected as
appears, hold their under one canâi4atefi At ttüa time the paraphernalia
or any rnern wr of 1 odgf warrants, U{Kn not! of Lhe cha,pter was in the hands of the txecu-

I 1 Buckle, 2 Buckle, Laced, $1.60 to $3.50.2 Bu-.'kle, 3 Buckle, high-laced and long 
leg pull-outs, $2.00 to $3.50.

John Barber.
Hopewell Hill, Nov. 20—The deith o'cur- 

red at Albert on Tuesday of John Ba her, 
a highly respected cirizen, and one of the 
Oldest residents of the county. The de
ceased was in hie 92nd year and until quite 
lately had enjoyed remarkable health and

shoe Pack*mellow light of the 
anniversary of the

8 inch top, 12 inch top. 
Men’s $1 50 to $3.25. 
Boys’, $1.00 to $1.50.

A. Chapter. The well preserved records oi 
this Masonic body have been earefu ly com
piled and are of great ase.stance in deter-
Mmtre Œÿ th8? eve;ntys aSTocc^. .K.“fror£ “"^he farmer,who no doubt, has influ- 1 f— m ob-e^ron -ade in Uwo„ denot
w?trth!^im«eoTfrmsnTo5dtna°nÆustygec^ Jr^rriton.Jj;t_ alter.f«ie enJ?tv,e tariff comm’ssion by his repre- Friday night, when the Boston tram came Oversocks 

Rubber Boot:
60c., 75c.

zone. The deceased was a very successful 
fanner, and in his earlier life he lived in 
California. Later on he removed to Al
bert. He is snmved by two sons—Geo. 
W., the well known merchant of Albert, 
and Ezra O., a prominent farmer of the 
same place; and two daughters—Mns. W. 
J. And© eon, of Albert, and Mrs. Valen
tine Smith, of this village.

transferred to the Halifax expre e. The 
oldest child was a girl, probably no" more 
than eleven yean» of ag \ and ait least two 
paons of the youngsters had every appear
ance of being twins.

AsXto see these jfcag proof at $2.(

STEAMER'S BOOKS FOUND».
:

S of Lhe chapter was in tihe hands of the txecu- ■■
tors of Ncihimia-h Merritt, it h-aving been ; MII UllnllU llinllml ULnUII Cattle shinments have commenced,
pledged to him on Feb. 7, 1822, for a debt ; _____ ^ >_pn «lreadv
of £64 8s. lid., but satisfactory arrangemen s ; j nearly 2,000 head having been aireaay
were made and it was handed over. The, ' allotted to steamers now in port. The

On the evening of Jan. 9, 1805, nine Royal contract of pledge is in the back of one of ; D H. Daggebt, of Grand Harbor, Grand firgt consignment arrived Friday and
StXGcoCrge!acwLer:Uu|=reJ.-e,iS0Jmblld re^y^oSSid wns'cinili Mnnan wri^ under date of Monday W ccnfiiste 0£ 595 head for the Donald*on Mrs. O. P. Connell,
in' tJie lodge room ol "Sa.nt Jobn Lodge No. stick (candlestick here exh.blted). that at Urand Harbor on Nov. 16 he pick- ]j71er Acocrding to advices re- Woodstock N. B., Nov. 30—(Special)—
rtt " in vbia city, and decided to open a R. Ihave also bore a brass Jewel, it being on the beach four big books (care- • , . . c;, u a pn who have rnv e , ' - , , . p pA1 chanter under the warrant of that lodge, one o< a number sent out from Scotland for ft, nw F.di«r E oelTed bv„ , V “T11? “ na , The funeral of the late Mrs. L. r. Uin-
and tenP days afterwards they again met ami the use of the companions, at the same time fully tied together) ot ubief Engineer Jt. c),arge of the cattle business, this week nej] place this afternoon. After a
elected the lollow.ng off,cars: the candlest.ck and other farapheinalia was T. Brown of the steamer Lalier, of V een- U] about 3 000 head shipped from ehort service in the house the body was

SFnBi st&z sRichard Lawrence, secondpand. . jewel that is ev.n older than those I hare on July 28 last. It would be interesting to
ÿ^h^i^nonsall 'zoroblhâ™^J ‘ ' referred to. It formerly belong d to Ocmp. know how these books reached tihe bench last 7-
rS' tX6^' , XpterLin H^SÎTÎt.  ̂ of Grand Harbor in that short tame.

After organizing, they sent e minute of urerj an(j oil it are his initials and mark. It
what had been done to the R. W. General ; has been handed down to me as his grand-
Grand Chapter ot R. A. Masons at Halifax, ; gon and I treasure it as a relic of those
and on March 13, 1805, a letter was received . dayg long ago.
by them from Bro. Jothn Bremner, of Hall- , After the first convocation in 1842 the chap- 
fax, acknowledging receipt of thedr papers, , ter met regularly and everything ran smoorh- 
in which he tays: ‘T have great hope that iy untj ig&8, the only matter of particular
the anc.ent crait will yet nourish in the interest during that period being discussions
wilds of this extensive country and tffulge ^ the much mooted question of the an thor
ns benign influence to ages yet to come. : ity t0 confer the Mark degree under the
Bro. Bremner also informed them that all R. | Scotch warrant, the appo.ntment of Comp.
A. Chapters met on Wednesday in the wt-ek Alexande-r BaJioch as piovincial grand super- 
arid it is a matter of comment tael for 100 jntendent for N. B. in 1K0, and a
years Carleton Chapter obeyed th.s mjunc- the patriotic fund for the relief of
lion and held its regular meetings on that an(j orphans of soldiers in 1855.

fleation to the grand lodge by issuing such 
warrants.

The Organization.k

is
after which interment was made in the 
Methodist cemetery where her late hus
band, Dr. Connell rests. The pall-bearere 
were
M. Connell and Heber Connell.

The deceased, who was Miss Eliza 
Stevens, had been ill for about two year* 
at the old homestead in which her only 
child, Mrs. Harry Smith, resides. Her 
age was 63 years and five months. A 
sister, Mrs. Wm. Beveridge, of Yar
mouth (N. S.), and a brother Alfred 
Steven*, of Andover, survive.

zX %Harry Smith, George Bull, William

THE NEW TARIFF 1 Buckle, 2 Buckle, 3 Ruckle. $1.60 to 
$3.00.

These have been proved one of the heat 
boots produced today.

These are the goods you need for protection against the cold and snow, 
vouch for the wearing qualities. Send us your mail orders.

Open evenings until 8.30.

WEDDINGS :
$4.00 to $6.75.

How it Affects the Country’s Business 
in St. John Customs House.

WeOamaU-Clark.
Walter H. Oaraall, of the firm of J. H.

Camall & Son*, Garmain streat, and lire.
Sarah Clark were married iu Boston last
Wednesday by Rev. Father Blount. Mr. wj,en asked Sunday night in yegard to the

^Laving had their proceedings properly Fifty Years a Member. îiTnrntn'kaJrtkvill reiiie^at“the corner of wor*t‘nK out °f the new tariff, said he
^h^‘^r Mi Itlsrerv P.easant tor one to he able to ^^ad-dwX  ̂ ^ad received th.t jU entr.es

;,,rv b/othet adm.tted should jay $8 to the celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of any _ cuargea ior, uu ™ «u.i ™
bo\ and $1 to Lhe tyler; 2nd. Breturen absent event of their lives, and ih.s is what the Merrywreather-Stears. of December, would be subject to amencl-
from mee:ings should pay a fine of fifty | chapter’s oldest living member ho^ been f1 T MraPrVxvt'ather an-1 Miss Lilian ment. That is if, under the new tariff, 
tents- 3rd. That no one but a master or paat ! spared to do. I refer to Comp. Richard Leoge-1. Merrywtatner ana miss -u.ma.ii , _0j0 • L.io.i1p- linfjpr
master of a lodge should be eligible for de-; Whiteside, who was exalted on Sept. 17, im, May Stears were united in im.nna.ge at 70, the charge made is higher than under the
irrtes i and is now, aJthough to ally blind, peaceab.y Tlmndnv even n2 bv Rev : old, the payees will be asked tor the dit- TVMlrirAri B Haatincra

■I'!:* box was Drobably a wooden rece-ptacle and oonteutedly living with one of his child- Lxmoutii street Ihunsday even, g y f„rpnr.p nn(i jf smaller the difference will Mliarea a. nastmgs.
vith a long handle passed around every ri-n awaiting the inev.tab.e summons w*th- S. Howard. Miss Ma.rg.iret Johnson was fe > The death of MLs Mildred B. Hastings
< wnlfig among the brethren to collect their in the eternal Arch. (Letter from him read bridesmaid and A. Binington, of To- be retunded. . . . , on VVednesday Nov. 28, is reported from
dues out ube use of Lhe words dollars and here). In iSuS there voe a rupture between wamiTi Th* haimv oounle will Mr. Dunn said that a great deal of °n vveontsu»y, rivv. *o, is “V

rn LhoM day» Of pounds, ah.li.ngs and Comp. Bollo.h and ihe chapter, which re- ronto, g’.omiamaji. lhe haj^py oooipie win) . caused in adiusHncr Bummer Hill, Queens county. She died
seem^^odd , suited In their declinmg to recognize his ^dde in Toronto, where the groom w extra work would c^d 111 adJU9tin| aft€r a short illness of consumption,

pence seem ! authority as Pro. G. Suptd. The diff-cnlcy! t i -th th c p. r. I the new tariff. Additions to the staff
l iret Candie!fciteti. arose in Consequence of Comp, tiailoch’a re- j L ; would not be necessary, but the present

•n» a„t cendi dales exerted in C^felon V^reed^C“«;^l« ^n'an!. Chaney-Mardh ! incumbents would have to work harder.

Chapter were Jotham Hitchcock and John George Mowait Jack, and terminated by Lhe | \t the home of the brides parente, 48 p[e COuld not say whether the revenue 
?» SC°tland tilOWm8 hiS ^ I tester street Vest Somerville (M»0, at this port would be increaeed

p-".a. i in. 1859 “Carleton Lodge of Mark Masters” , Nov. 28, at 3.30, p.m., Mis Elm a Louis- 8Ult of the change, but said th,
1 he joy bells of their organization had f;ea5€(i to exist, the authority from the chap- : flauKhter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C.March, foeen increasing rapidly for the last few

“SrkÆWtbT1 i was*m»rried to Oapt A. Carleton Chan^, months and thought it was likely to con-

t.iy of St. John, and on Nov. 14. 1808, Oornp. : ^ scodand the Mark degree was thereafter; of New York. The bnde is well known tinue to do so.
lush JaiiMion, then m England, wa* dele-: toniItTreij within the chapter. ! here and is the niece of Dr.J.E.Manih, of jn about eight or ten days Mr. Dunnpushed.10 •~er“to 11 ^ C0U1“ 66 “T" I TÆdot tihe quarantine station Immcdately after : expeot8 to receive the official printed

On March 11, 1808, they, disregarding their in^UC€ the Scottish chapters, then being the ceremony Ga.pt, and Mis. C haney lett , echedules. 
by-laws, conferred the degree of past mas.or, carleton No. 47. Fredericton No. 77, Union f t * xr^ York, Philadelphia and j
*nd after this quite a number are recorded No 84> and Corinthian No. 85, to act together toT a ™.L ? Rico and the
s.gs receiving this degree m the chapter. ; in the matter, but the proposition did not later wall sail tor Torto ruco ana 

On Dec. 20, 1809, the mark Muster's De- materialize. | eolith for tihe winter,
pree was conferred in the chapter, and it is At that time the following chapters seem
-worthy of note that uhe chapter continued to j to nave been also extant in this province, Jenney-Donovan.
so advance master Masons, as formerly this viz.: Hibernia at St. John, St. Mark's at ^r.Hv WH,ifljn£, was celebrated
dcgi-ee had always been worked in a Blue Su Andrews ; Alb.on No. 670 at St John, A very pretty wecKling
L d„e. ' . Hibernia at St. Andrews, and Sussex No. 327 jn the Holy Cross Cathedral Boston, on

As I have before stated, they had a by- at gt Stephen. , w^n««lav November 28, wûien Miss
law imposing a fine for non-attendance, jn the chapter passed a resolution pro- ! Weaneeoay, ,
which seems to have been rig.dly enlorced ! pOS4ng a union of New Brunswick, Nova Sco- Mary Adelaide Donovan, second, da ugh
where there was no good excuse iorthcom.ng tia an(j prince Edward Island as one Ma- ; t Qc iyfrs Daniel D novan, of Peters-
from the delinquent, but in the earlier days : 8onlc province under Scotland, with a prov-; vcl * unit(,d marriage to
o the chapter they did not suspend mem- lnciaJ grand superintendent as its head. Tris ville (A .13.), was hnitca *
bers excepting for unbecoan.ng conduct, and j suggestion did not meet with favor in N. S., i Frederick John Jenney, of 3iaiuen
men only on cue trial in open chapter. I but in 1866 Comp. Robert Go wan, of Freder- ^ x

The first honorary member of Carleton, ictoD chapter No. 77, was nominated by the l-via*».;. »nd
Chapter was John Paul, who was una^.mous- ; chapters in N. B. and P. E. Island, and waa ' The bride looked very charming ana undei«tcoi that the injunction re
ly elected a« such on March 10, 1819. On appodnted grand superintendent of those winsome in a brown tailor-made suit with . , Wn n^nrlinx,
l>oc 13 1830 having failed to procure a 1 provincesu f attended fGrrcd to iiae nc>t Decn pending
G iond Royal ’ Arch Chapter in St. John, the ln xgg?, after the organization of the Grand a sable hat and lurs. e ' arrangements for the insta’aition otf aseptic
chapter passed a resolution to apply fw* an ^gg o{ New Brunswick, a resolution was by Miss Minnie Leach, of Boston, while , tanJ. on the prt>1^pty> the desire of the
independent warrant, to some Grand R. A. passed in Carleton Chapter that the time r«nj__ir^ rinnnvan brother of the bnde, i i *■ _ _ ■<t in Great Britain, and after correspondence had arrived to form a Grand Royal Aroh George Donotan, nroiner , ; common eouncu,] b^ng to cxe oibc a*? much
■with the Grand Chapter of Scotland it was, chapter for N. B., but noih.ng further seems supported the groom. Alter une cere- j ]enjcn<.y ̂  possible under the special cir-
on June 13, 1821, decided to obta.n one from to haY€ been done at that time. monv the happv couple Avent to 157 • 0f *,he case Some decisive av-
that grand body. This warrant was received , Qn June 7, 1868, a number of brethren ™..y , Wimthrnn fMass ) wihere i f * i , , ,
on April 17, 3822, and on July 8 then next from &t 9Lephen, members of St. Croix Shirley street, \\ mthrop A Mass.;, win re i lQQn be taken this week to ob
it is recorded tluit Carleton Chapter, forme: - | chapter No 17, Maine, affiliated with Carle- they Avili reside. I vrate all oliance of future pollution—Ed.
ly under warrants of St. John and Union i ^ chapter for the purpose of forming St. t?i.xhiTvIcnn-Rhrmime T^Wr-vrili ILodge*, closed without date. . ; Stephen Chapter, under the Grand Chapter Kicbardson itncaume. , leiegtraph.j

Up to this time there are mentioned m ^ Scotland, and after they had received, n tw€ oftfch Nov., at Trinity church,
Cai le Lon Chapter records the names of three lh€ir warrant Carleton Chapter, considering i \jn ^ m „K - —chapters of similar juribddotion in New ; SL Stephen’s an offshoot, presented them before the immediate rc.nt.yes of thc^
Bruns w.ck—viz., St. Geoige at MaugervUle, , with their working tools, jewels, etc. trading parries, R< bert Alexander Kick-j ti one we 11 Hill Dec 2 —Some one broke» I Suffered in Vie Big Fire. -dson, « .the edacsuoual diriment. ! in^Lmd rngkt cr

Cha,,teT at SU ADdrC"B After this date. Carleton Obiter became ^nv^o EdTtih iL™ ' onî^ds^hto o"f !»?d ”*>

tin sent il 1822 Carleton R. A. Chapter very prosperous until 1877, when the disas- niony to . ’ ■ ,. r’, F considerable wood.
Ko 47 having some sixty-nine members ou troue fire cf June 20 m that year bunit up Lucien Rjbcaume, and granddaughter of : janj(. M<y;orman returned yester-
lta roll under the warrant granted by the and destroyed thtir parapher nal la and jewels, th jate Noter y Rheaume, M. P. The ! . . _ , uhere dhe has been
SuutSuL Grand Royal Arch Chapter of Scot- but a new outfit was afterwards procured, | ' * Lrformed hv Rev I -I , day trom LampDellton «sere ene nas Deco
lan^d with solemn rites and Interesting cere- and the chapter is well furnished at the pres- ceremony xvas pe y ' . x-ieiting her ststere, Mrs. Allen and Mis.
non!ajT resumed work, the following being cut day. . „ i Thom,»son. The bride looked ctoming. : » for the past three months.
Its first throe officers: William Charleton, j On Kov. 17. 1886. a communication was re- [ in a costume of navy cloth with ; , R ™,,istr»r of deeds ret urn-
1, F Zerutabcl; Nehimlah Merritt, M. E. : reived from Fredericton Chapter, enclosing a ' __ , , h ; Alex. Rogern. registrar oi a ecus, returnHaggi’i and Robert Rob.r.son. M. E. Joshua, j resolution proposing the forming of a Grand mink trimmings, and hat ot w ! ej Saturday from a trip to Moncton.

This warrant is dated Dec. 19, 1821, a dupli- R A. Chapter for N. B. Tuis suKgert on vvitH white ostrich plumes. After the, 0f the Baptist church held a
rate of it being on the walls of this room. : was favorably received and forthwith acted *>,„ haunv minis couple drove ! , , , ,rt ha! tL names of twtmy-flve cf the th n upon, delegates be.ng appointed to attend, ««rnony the happy jmimg couple aro vrTy succe6flfuJ chicken supper on TW
members :n it, and gives the right to work In the Interest of the chapter. to the residence of the onde s tatner, , r everan„ 0t the residence of Allen
The Excellent, Super Excellent and Holy On March 22, 1887, the Grand Rojru Arch where a most recherche repast was par- i „ v. about $20 were readied
rr» the Mark Master, de- %%%£. !.^e„ ^ ^ *»,

eree waa conlf erred ln a Mark Masters lodge le ton Chapter, being elected grand first prin- reside ait Lorettef during oitoe wlintcr . mice and squirrels unceasingly gnaw
opened within the chapter, they then bedng cl pal, and a warrant Issued to Carleton months.—Quebec Chronicle. at some hing. An mais af this class have
under their Scotch warrant. Chapter, which .°1ffl9cftiaJ4l«7ac^wfÆ  ̂ The bride is al o grand daughter of teeth which continue to grow as long as the
otT^ M James Ander-on of this city, formerly ct\

STîSSrï-A JSSL&rsflb I u^“uS^ ta&r œ -the Me*raph 0ffice- j 1 ^ to a ^iei<ta-

Hon. A. T. Dunn, collector of customs,grant to 
widows FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,19 lMreet>James Fudsre.

James Fudge, of Black River Road, died 
early Saturday morning. He leaves three 
eons—James, John and Aitihur, of this 
city, and two daughters, Mns. T. A. Glen
nie and Miss Kate Fudge.

!

CHLORODYNEDr. J. Collis 
Browne’s

!
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY OENUINB

■

9 Asthma 
\ Bronchitis

Colds
Coughs
fHI nDnnYMF ** admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
VllLvKUU I llL and valuable remedy ever discovered.

PHI ADAIWIUF ls 4116 best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
VnLUKvUIliL Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
rui ADnnYMF acts llke a charm in Diarrhœa, and ls the only 
VllLvKUU I liL specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
rui ADAAVMF effectually cuts short all attacks cf Epilepsy, 
VIlLUKUyiliL Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.
fHI ADAAVMF la the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
LllLVKVUIliL Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.

SmYoung Swanton Dead.
In the death of Young Swan ton, which 

took place Sunday about noon at his 
residence, 216 Waterloo street, the ship
ping business of the city loses one who 

for years connected with it. Mr.W06
Swan ton was sixty years of age and for 
thirty-five years had carried on a busi- 

etevedoxe and was known as anese as
man of sterling qualities and upright busi- 

integnty. He leaves ibis wife andness
eight children. The sons are Messrs. 
Young, Samuel, William, George and 

To tihe Editor of The Telegraph. Charles, all engaged in the stevedore busi-
Sir: Some weeks ago an injunction wjas nese in this city. Mrs. George Lobb, Mrs. 

issued mutraning the occujYant of tihe Ben I G. F. La\vson and Miss Sarah Frances 
Lomond House from emptying sewage into are daughters. Samuel, teamster, of this 

! the lake. If no heed has yet been prud to city ie a brother and Mrs. Campbell, 
the injunction, how long, may I ask, will Boston, and Mrs. Dwyer, Buffalo, N. Y., 
the public have to tolerate such a con- are sisters, 
diition of affadis?

St. John, Dec. 1, 1906.

THAT INJUNCTION è

Always ask for “Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chloirodyne" and beware of spurious 
The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Browne’sAqua Puira. compounds or imitations.

Chlorodyne" on tl.*» Government stamp of each bottle.Miss Beatrice Oomeau.
The death of Mias Beatrice Comeau, aged 

sixteen years, took place Saturday evening 
at 11 Marsh road, the restiden-ce of her 
father, Henry Comeau, of the I. C. R. She 
leaves bwo sisters—Mrs. E. F. Gladwin and 
Miss Hazel Comeau— and three brother— 
Harry and Louis, of St. John, and a third 
in Halifax.

Sold In Bottles. Prices In England 1/12/9, and 4/6 Each
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle. „

Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, LONDON
» Toronto Lid,Wholesale Agents - LYMAN BROS. A CO,

HISrT 11 t WQr)fJohn Collins.
A telegram was received here Monday 

announcing the death in New York of John 
Collins, a native of this city. The des
patch stated that death came suddenly 
Sunday night. Mr. Collins left St. John in 
1878 and had since been residing in New 
York. He was about 54 years of age and 
is survived by a wife, and one daughter, 
also his mother, two brothers, Oscar Col
line, of the Times stereotyping depart
ment, and Robert, and two sistere. Mrs. 
Oil as. McCormick, of this city and Miss 
Maggie in a Milwaukee convent.

The burial will take place in New York.

:

OUR.IS
AMSCRST.

EDÈ IOPHopewell Hill News. 7-con-

Cnd cotton-and-
[Trademarkj^S

the
your buying.

against r^_shoddy, cotto 
wool
only<6n Pure W

There can be n<| doubt of 
rademar

e Hews^I 
» Tweedfe.

fs.

iqua]
tiHewson 

Look foAit lime.

*
Your overcoat selection can easily be 

found at the price you want to pay at 
the gigantic sale now going on at the 
Union Clothing Company’s, 26-28 Char
lotte street, old Y. M. C. A. building. 
A dollar saved is a dollar earned; Union 
dothins Company.

Two Englishmen went with a guide to the 
Caselne gardens In Florence and stopped be
fore a tree that seemed extremely old. Tho 
guide, pointing to it, said: “This tree, gen
tlemen, is four centuries old.”

“Are ycu sure?”
“Of course; my father saw it planted."—*

II Rleo.

Mother—Tommy, what did I say I’d do 
to you if you touched that jam again?

Tommy—Why, it’s funny, ma, that you 
should forget, too. I’m blamed if I can re
member!—Philadelphia Evening TeJegiajph.
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